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PREl!'Ac:m

The obJect of tb~s research exercise has not Deen to

0stab11sh textual alxtho:city o:f ·the editions of R01·;re' s pla;ys,

butt,o use those editions held i.n the Ra:re Books Room of the

Ni1Is IVlemox'ial Idbrary. First edit:Lons hmre been used i',here

aYaiJ_able. The :first edition of IE1}[.!:-Y3§~,;~ was used for Chapter

III t but the earl5.est 8.vai1a1)Te edit:i.on of !f1§_ Am:l?;.LttQ.lb?LJtJL~~~

t'I9tJ~~~ was that printed :i.n 1702, ItThe Seeoncl Edition II <. These

two plays were chaseD. for detailed study because little of a

substanti.al nature has been written on them hitherto, while
Rowe f s three best known. plays have received nr\1c11 attention.

T'wo critical methods have been u.sed in this thesis.

The j'j,rst chapter consists of a general introduction to

Row'e, Hetting :l':'orth sigo.i:f:icant details of his life ~ placing

him in hiE; time ~ and outlini:".g his literary output" The

remaining two chapters are alike 5J.1 forril~ and are intenclerl

to l)e a reasona.b:Ly e:g;tensiv8 crit:i.c8J_ commentary on the two

mout ueglE:ctod pl8:,).' £j" ~~he cQrilllHmts therein are des1gned to

give a fuller 8x:po,s:Ltion of RO"li;r8 IS dr8Jl1atic method and

techniques"

J:~a.ch of 'bhe three chapters is designed to stb,nd on

its own to some extent, al'l;hough the last two chapt~J:'s

elaJ)Dr~.:rte 01'\ sol:ne of the generalisation.s in the opening

c})8,pter" ~rhe same method of viel'ring the p:Lays as a '\vhole eouJ_d~

:1.t seems~ be applied to the rest of the plays to good effect?

time and space permitting.

11y inoEit gratefu:L thanks aTe due to J?rofosBor IL I~"

11orton y \'Jhose stimD..lating :i.deas and knmvledge of the period

are a constant source at' :inspi:cation~ This work has aJ.so

been made easier by the he~Lp given me by Ers. Dorothy l«ac<~

IJemlOl1 and the staff of the fUlls NemCJrial Ilibrary Hare Books

Room~ 8.nd by the staff 0:1; the I:r:).'/;e:t:'=Id.b:t"ary· I,ofmG IJe})artmen.t

for secoD.de,ry 801u"'ce mater:Lalo
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CHAFI~ER I

N~i.cholas ROvlG § S

Life and Vlritings



Nicholas Ro'we 'was born at ]~ittle Barford in Bec1ford..

shire of a reasona1Jly rrell.·-to-·do faJflily, and 'WEtS 'b8P tised at

the local church on 30 J'une 1674. J. ~rhus he was born. et.ther at

the end of 1673 (the date gl'\tel:l by most ei.ghteentn.=century

1reiters) or during the ear~ly part of 1674. He came from an

anci.el1-'G DevQJ).sh1re family hJ10TVl1 as the ~OW8S of IJaInertoun2

bu:t Jolln 1(owe~ the i'ather of NicholaB>- left ·the estate to

-take "Cl.p the law. He establj.shecl a considerable legll practice

and died on the Bench :Ln 1692.3

(rhe f'Luler.rt details of .Nicholas Hovre f s ea:e1iest

educatj.on. are to be fouild :1n the Ivremc~)·~~§'-2.1,..:t!le..JJit:§._._§;l~l

lVl'i.UggIL.9.l:.J'JJS?bg 1.~~LJtQ_X[e __.llf3 g_'W........iJJ:_1Ll:.-~.11!;'!!:~~to __0....E;£~§nQ ~ 4
I have often heard him say that it begaxl at a
p1'ivate G-ramuar School in JJ1:,gl1Jg3:l~.~ but the
Taste I1B::,.had t1.1e11 e of tile Classic Authors waf:!
improv~d and finished undertneHC-a:re-of "':the
G-reat Dr~ Busby •

.out HOI'Te f B ea:cly attol,l"li:Lo:ns l're:ce not directed eiJ.t.i:r'ely to

01.8.ss1ca1 wTi.tEU:'S. Althougn 1t seem::~ that he achievecl special

prof:i.cie:nc:y :Ln them he also l1iilac1e a t01era1;le proficiency in

the llebrewfl~) aJ:1.d l!Ul1dE:lJ:,">stoNl the 17_?J2.2.tl y I·Y..?l:i§.E, and ppax±lf.?Jl
Lallguages t and spoke the :first fluently, and the otl1er 'VN'O

tolerably well. H6

1tfl'1en 12e 'was sixteen, he' was taken from Dr. Busby f s

attention at Westminster School and was enlisted as a student

in the Hiddl.e ~remple 1'1'11e1"e hj.s :father was a meulber, Rl'J.d

where l111e might hsve him lli1.der h::df immediate Care and 1I.1st1"···

11otion. 7 11'118 studies i,:o. law appear to have progressed 1'1811 y

1 Q§!J2"a~.2K:j,.9 a .B_?~!::KoJ:..qJeilf1.:!::'2.. p .16. Qu.o ted in )2. .l~ ~B._y P • 341.

2 We].vTOod. 1l:P1:eface to II1.wan I s 2har~.aliEll!; p. xli.

3 ll)~h~l., p. xlii.

•4 WCU.::!f.s o:CiJUch01;e.s !1QWEb

5 l1elwood, p.xliii..

6 l!?i{L., p,.I.ii:L

.
])ub~U.ny ,1764, p.xv-:L.

7 Ih1:El.
2



and \vell'lood seem,s to snggest t.uat if a love of 1:1te:l"~ture l1ad

110t got in the way ~ he '\>7ould have done Ife~~y well., B.e

was not content~ as he told me, to know it as a
Collection of Statutes or Customs onlYt bnt as a
§~y:.?tem_fourldec(U:pon right nmwoIl~- and calculated
for the Good. of l'lai1.kincL }3eiug afton'lards call'd
to the Bar 9 he appear I d :Ln as prom:isi:G.g lmy to.
make a Figure in that Profession, a,s any of his
Contemporaries, if the IJove of the E.5?1..1~~~ IJei:~:r.§!_~
and tllat of Poetry in particular, had Hot stopp I d
him in his Carreer. He had the Advantage of Friend=.
ship C'-.lld :P.r0tectj.on of one of the finest Gel1 "'G1 emen ,
as well as one 0:[ the greatest IJEnryers of that Time,
.22> Q~,orgf~ keb.J~, Lord Chief justice of the COmrllOj:l
Pleas, who l'1aS fond of h:Lm to' a great Degree, and
had :it l)oth j,11 his POltIer and InclLl.at;ion to
promote his Interest.l

The :LJ,lcome he i£lher:i.ted at his father I s death, of

£:300 P.Q,l: ?...nn,'Q]g me8,.n-t -that he could follow his Olva l~L terary

i.ncl:i.o.at:.LD:llB with a degree of security. He remained £wtbre as

an a:cdent Wh:Lg until the Gnd of his life, aJ:ld held. Ee veral

gover.C!.men t posi'lJior! s y some of l'Tllj.. C),1 li'ere, no doUiYJ.;, me:ee

SinE;CUTes~ He 'was made m1der·~"secretar:'T to the Du.ke of (lueei....s=

-bury on 5 j?ebruary J..708·-9~ and held office until the :Duke's

dea 'tll 4'1 17Jl 2 Ul"O f·or·t·L'ne~ tl'J~'l 18~sQa' "'lt 41 ~r;Le aC'CG'S01'O·1. ,.......1. .•_. .c',. D .'. Lc~ iJ ...Gl .-c.l' v lid,..I... n .. C. J.'_ I

of George I in 1715 'when on 1 Ang'ust he lIas Dade Poet~,·IJal.1reate

t-o succeed licthrrulTate, and l'laE! also made one of the IfJJand

.s.1J£y_q.Y:9:t:'Q of tl18 01-};§Ji...QIil1?, in the Port of ;1.91li10J1.. 11 ~5 '~liJ:W J?ri:uce

Df. Wales appo:Lntec1 hIm Cle:ck of the Cou.1wil, and in Hay 1718

'j,ihomas J.?a:cker, f:i.:cBt Barl of Eacclesfj.eld, made him Clerk of

J) C' 0' t-r."-; c< 4-
.reJ;;>eJ.~ dli._Oll..:-,.

v'cry little i.s JwOi'iU of n.o'\Y'e IS f'al.aily life $ althoug~l.

\fellvood gives the most comprelJ.(:;.o.s1ve acco11.nt ~

He was tWico lia:cried, first to a Daughl.~er of tfle

I· IJ2,J~~, pp.xliii~~xl:Lv.

2 JiLll;rell p vi. p 404. Quoted hi D~·.kL~""l•. t p.343.
3 12g.-t,te~~,.1~L3L.lrj,ell§, p .xv·i 0
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Deceas I d Iv.ir. 'p'~'!~§.9n§" one of the Auditors of the
llevenue ~ and after''l8.rd to a Daughter of I!Ir.
l!..&,:y~J2h9 of a good Farn5.1y :Ln Dorsetshire: By
the fj.J:'st he had a ~30i.l.p aLld by. the f.~ecolld a
DauglllJer, both yet Ij,v:Lng. l

g'u:cther pu:cely '(Jiograp,t1ical iHforma~ion is ver'Y

SC8Jll;y, a.lthou;gh there are seyeral anecdotes and odd pieces

of info rmat io:n. wh1ch are Ilote"iwrthy. It is not mu'priBing

to find that Howew:as a rnero.ber of the estaolished elmrch?

for his writingG often reyeal t1118, neither i8 it surprising

to find thE:l.t he "las [;;1. great adYocat~e of mode:cation; we are

told tllat he "pitied but coudemned not thOl30 who dissentecP',

and t11at hEJ a,bhorred religious persecution. 2 11is )c,owledge

of the Bible :Ls apparent froni the nume:cous :cefereuces to :it

:Ln nis plays ~ but it is iflterOEJting that H0110 was lea to

read Divinj:cy and J~cGlesiastical History W~Len he l1:eotir I d
'Z

into t.i:10 COUlrGry. 11.J

r'Iany of \'ielw-ood IS oDse:rva"t:ion.s, JioH2ver, mL:\Bt be

taken with a greD- I1 0 f ssJ.t 7 for iT; j.s l:i.kely· that b.is

p11yB.iC.1.a:1l bas nO'I; in 1ihc be,TG possitJle posrliioH. to be tJ.le

poet IS biograp.b.er. He is concerned :Ln l~ds J!:L:L9.. to create a
,

good imp~cession of tho recently deceased men, to ShOVT Idm

as a Chrj,sti81.1 gentlem811. ,=-< 'Wldeh }lo}/,a. "l1rldoubtedl~v I'TaS _.

but it also 3. eads l\.il11 :tll,'Go sorrt"e ratllel' t:Xi.,:t'avagant; fal,sJ.f

J.c:atJions" fie are led to i.magine tHat Rowe -Vias a prllc.liBh '1i811

by tne fOLL01'ring C01ilIJlents~ which. certainly do not tally 'I'lith

the man '1'111.0 I·H"ote soro.e of the shorter poems, or with the

author of Tl.1Q..-,-B:Lter~

but it may bc jn,st]~y Daid of "'Gnem 8:1]., that
nevor Poet painted ·i;j.rtu~ OJ:' RelM:hgl1 j.l1 a
more charmii.J.g Dress on the Stage, nor 'wore

1 \'ielvrood, p.J.v.

2 }:iJ =1:-.9-.0' p. lii~L

:5 IR.;~fh·
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ever l.ic~~. eJl<1 IR~1?j.e.ti betljer expos I d to COIltempt;
and Hatred ~" n

His hUGe 'NIlS SO r-e:U.gions.ly chaste p thai; I do
not remembeJ' OTtO vlord :Ll1 &lY of his' :P:~.0j·£!L'_~~~e

Wri't:Lngs that might admit but of a £l£Q))·l~

§g~ifll£t~~ in point of peqel1S~'y- OJ:' t'lorftcl.2.':!,. TJ10re
is J.lOthing to be found in them to IlUiflOlU' the
c1cpra.v I d Taste of tile Age 1 by nibbling at
SCri}2:t~1}~O, or depreci:a:ting Things in themse1'\,Tea
Sa,ered •-,'

Row'e p ifldeed p may have been particularly diligent 1n the

sphere of 1"oli2).on, but there is no Sl.1per=a bl..mctsir!; I1 reltg:i.·..·

osityll in ll.ts wTitillgs, aHa. WeI w"Ood himself l'eveals that

he is something of an in attoutive reader to miss the ~101:021e..

Sl~.l.t.~~1_<J:.refl in tho autho:r." s one. comedy 0

I"luch more help:flJ~ are the comment::) by several writers

w.nich indicate RO,'le I s sense of humour and good comp~J.:Lon~h:iIJ:

'-{l'S (1on-o -erc'c.-tl·O'·· "T"-lS pot eos', ..1- 1';J-'-j""v a"l'l lear',' 'a"L ... ·. v. V oC.J.·"~ .t.l \ c I ~.~ . .-.= CA.J ct.U~ LJ $ it ~ J Ut<- ~ ,..f. __ \..t. _.1 ':...t. _~ ...l.

vrithout the lear::d; 1'inctu:ce or Pedall try-, a:..~d h:Ls
iniln:i.table Hcll'llJ.CrS of Dj.vGI-ting [~J)_d Ellliveuing
-the Cornpctny f rnacle it i.mp08sible for' 8.L!.y one to no
out of lJ.um.OUT \'Then he was in it ~ 2

H.ow-e l.s cOinre:csation attracted a large group of friends,

muong them m~1llY of t.i1e Irunous 8D tresses of the day, and his

cDnnexion 1fith the t.Lleatre vi'as very real, for he enlisted

the help of 13et'iJerton "bo gail). Y!l,ater:i.als for J1:Ls £l!akesR.~..tJI:...~_,

alld was an old scJ~ool f'riend of Barton BOOt1:1. He himself

was a master of the art o:f delivery, and Richardson says

that Hrs~ Oldfield maintained

the best Bchool of acting sHe had e\Tel~ ku.oWJJ.
was on1/ 11ea:['ing IdJil read ner part in His
tra 0'od-i pC'~ 3b _....... h ..I'e-

E "K Q l3roadus quotes S})ellce:

his voi-co W'aEI uLlcommonly sl'met p h18 obserm

vatj.o.us so 1:1. v ely p and his 111anD e:e,-:; so engaging

e"""-"......" .....=-·-=-.-...--=-__~T__~.~••_"""""">..,~-r.>.
]. It);bQ~. 9 p" xlvi.
2 Ibid., p.liii.

:3 Qu.o-Gcd in Spence 9 p0)80"
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tnat his friends delighted in his COl) versatioll.J

;["R"Slrtllerland lists-rome of these as lr8r".th, Steele, J?:r1or,

Sl'lift, DenniB and Colley Ciober, 811d suggestB relatio.rls.'.lips

also wi t1.l J01".Jl Hughes, George ~Tef':(:r.ies, COLlgreve and Nrs"

Bra.cegirdle,,2 hrs" Centilevre, too, had great affectj.on iou'

Ro'W(;), "rHO Had ilelped 11e1' to m mplete ner tragedy, ~I:L1.£_~.~:Q:§1

Qg~to liicAleer adds l/ad y H:incllelsea to R.olle I s list of apprec=

iative friends 0 3 H.i:nve becam.e a fr:Lend 3ll.d close associc:rte of

Pope, and t:ne J.at·cer seeas to have been 1n the l1ab:l.t of

sending some of his veI'ses to Rowe to correc"G .. 4 Howe IS :LntimEl.cy

with Pope expoBed h1m to venemous attacks from the piraticeJ.

pUblisn.er Cu.rll, and from c:urll's hacks, I'Thone e proc!:;e~;k)cl

Gildon's damning cr:Ltique on ROlle's pJ.ays j.n 'l~1:le for m of !},

k{gl'L.EQn&~rs~-!.:.L_0r.J'_.l3f.!}n?~ tl!:e.~'t9..unE;.QI> 5 In a let'ter to Caryll,

20 September l'lJ-3, Pope 8c\jTS of' J1.01'1'0:

I need not te.ll yew. hOl'l much a man of his tuJ:'{)
could not enterta:Ln me; but I must ac quaint you
the:cc is a Vivacity and gaiety o:f dispos:Ltion
almost peCUliar to that gentJ_emaJ.l, wnich renderE.J
it impo ssible to part f'~OIi1 him 1'Tlthout the
Ulleas 'jt'8f':C' Q"'la~ chr"O')~i-u· "'rh""'l' lISU",'j·'Y_· c·u1cr·e·e·'c"'"'._w. /-,.:> a.I.-, -.-'-G'b·· t/ ' - ..... (~..~ .. /- G .• __• "" '-' to

all great plcasures~ )

Nor was Rowe u:Llduly abstinent}l for he is depicted in :Pope' s

IlEareHeJ.d.. 'to :LOiJ.don. lI (1715) as often. di>ink:Lng and drolJ5ng

utilI the third \,;ratchIY18l1' stoll 0 II Sometime,s this light

heartedHess did not charm to qui to the same extellt; Addiz..::nl

eredited him with too much levity to make j,t possible for
. ,Y7

him to beCome a ,se:["'ious and f-jincere :fr:i.encl~ I 8.11 op:Lnion i:iith

which eV8li Pope agreed on one occasio11 0
8

1 T11!LJ~Q;Q;£~CLt~§X!Lp.1 ];)0].05"

2 p.140 3 §h~!£~~~Pi:.§l:.'?_.1!e~81~j;~~gJZ XVII~ p.6"

.~ l,LAyre~ I1.£I1l9J,;l:Q9 i p 209. :) D~N P~~~ p.342o
6 11, l..'·"l d .

~llO'veCi :tn .troa. lUI)' ~p,,105.

7 Ru.ffhead 9 :L:l:f.~__9L..:'EQ12Qo Quoted :LXl D::,£L~-tL?Y pa 344"

8 Jolmson" J!l,V9.:~LQLj:J::~_1:oet8.f :1., 411~12.
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Rowe diecI on 6 Dece:m(Jer l716 r leavj.x18 l'l.i.s tranLil.at;:ion

of Tllleanls Rl:;.?:.:t'~§.h.lJ':.q;. uupu'ulj.shecllnxt almost eomplete o Dr.

Atterbury', Disnop of Rochester

out of a particular l'iark o:f J!ist:eem fcxT him, a8

being his Senool-Fellow, honoured his Ashes by
performtng the last AS1J.0Ej nimself. 1

Row'(~ I,ms bur:i.ed beside Chaucer in the Poets I Gorner in

\'1estmil.l.ster ADuey on 19 December 1718. 2 ~rhe elaborate mOD.ument

1)01"0 an epita})ll penned by Pope (of wnich tIl-ere are two versj.ons
_' 'z

of cUf:fering length oxtant) an.a a OUi::rt executed by liysb:t"ack• .J

tel .J .HcAlee:c notes t~..l.f),t at the time of nis death Ii.oile was

writ:Lng a J.lel'T tragedy' cEl-lled the. ~Q._Q.:f_1!1QrE::~.2:~ 4- ~ but I

have 'been unable either to fi:LJ.d i.'urt,her co",:t"~LJ.:"illmJicm of ·this

or to COllslder 110W illLJ.cn of i'G vIas actually pew..1.ed a:t the titue

of 1d8 death. R01'Ie IS ·wiJ.l t to I'h).ich Pope was a 'VlitneElf3, 1vaS

pnbliGhed j.D. the GQl1j;.JegS3£,:.§_.1~L~g.SJ;~tI:1.~1822, i, 208" but

cOlj.ta:i.ns nothing of r:dgn.i.J'icau'G i~t erest ~

During RO'i'!8 I s It:fetime his portrait was tv:Lce painted

'by l\J.1eller~ aud the pictures lB l't:: 8t 'the end of t}1e nin.eteenth~

cen-tury all f,.nole ]?ark~ ~)ev~Iloaksjl and I'funeham. 5 ~eJ.lere lS also

a 1'1ezzot5.nt o:t Row(:! done by F.ia:be.r~ and l1ated 1715.

Thougl1 prima:l."':Lly k-:--"O'loTD tod.ay as all heroic dramatist,

Rowe indulged in other i'orms of:· liter8J.:'Y pur8uj:b, alllong them

translations, :Lmi ta"t;ions f p:d.vate Etud publio poems l' a comedy,

and an editio:i.l of Shakespea.::cG, lv11ic11 has retrospective1y been

seen as one of his most importai1.t and significant I'Torks"

There vlaS little or "no serious editorial. work on

Shakespea:ce before H.o.\'Te, fwd for this enterprise someone I'TaS

. ~ . '1 "'f" 't 1 t d '-requJ.reo. l'i.CG 1 stu:: lCJ.env -a~.en an. perB8ve:canco ~O u.ulle:ctaJ.re

]. I,e.'bt~r_I9_~:'i§.:nQp p,,1..'viii •

.2 Bis merno:cial vJ"a8 removed :In 19:;S" See CL, W'" l'lright" ~..9~S~.R,(1939)"
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the task of 'biographical narrative 8.i".d textu8~ p1u'ga"tJoIJ.o

Howe was approached by 1J.1011S0l.i'jl an 8.s"t·ute judge of contempo:f's:cy

d~sireSal 1\118 SUIll of .i;'36,,10,.02which he :eGcieved for his

laboul"'s seems hardly reflectlve of immense gratitude on t)1e·

pari; of TOD.Elon:for 1J.avJ.ug accompliBhed the task" Thus :L.i9. 1709

lras published 1he~\'lq';£:fu~~Q.:fJ~!.:'_.Ji;iJ·J:~L~I!l S~~a5:..Qf~.p__S:.0r~'1 ...j.n. S:Lx

Volu.meB (, Adorn f d w'ith Cl.1:ts 0 Rev:Ls f d and Corrected 0 with an
Il'=~_""-=r_"'~~~""~"',~""'.""~=~",,,-=__--':..,,,_· .«>........... .,.~,..._~.......~_,..,.,.=.--_......~~..~'"""'--L""""""'~·~-_~."~ ......~_-~....:("........ "'='''-"..n••;>< .....,.,..=~.......,,

liC.QOu:r.l~G.....Qf .t.fL~ ....1b-r~~8xl.q~~[T.~ttJ~lg!~oU.h.e _i1.v:tho;to ~!he :follol'tl.ng

year a seventh volurJle waf5 addedj> contain:L.ug a collect:i.o:.J. of

Shakespeare's poems jl t'tlJ.d -ene edj:t1on was revj,sed in 1714 j.J.l

eight volumeso

B.ow·e SEWS in. the Introduction that he j,B far from

inf8~LU.blej> but that he has in many ways I'edeemed the injuries

of :f.'o:rmer impression s ~ He had expertencod difficulties Iii. th

the text and he cannot -thus

pretend to hC:lve restored the work 'GO tne ExactnesB
of the Al:ttlwrSs or.i.g.i.nal rJ[anuSC1~1.Pl;fJo There a.re
lost t ox' at least gone beyolld any enc:p.iry I cOu'1.d
1l18Jre, so that tl1ere j'vas l1oth:i..ng left bU.t to compare
the severa~ edi.t:i..o:q,s a.no. glv0 the true reading as I
cov_ld f:-com thE.hJ.ce" ,J

The J.l,;!..=Q.gl."'.f.4J?.Q;L :is in a qUiet and i.u.formatj.ve lll~l:n.Ll.e:r.p

and Howe realised. tlJ.at poeple needed gnidaLlce rather t.tlan

doctrl.ne" I£he atmosphere, <Jackson says" is "coDlplaceut ~1.Lld

sympathet:Lc 0
114 Betterton 's gle8.D.ings are inserted, tnougil

some are om:Ltted fly him 8.IJ.d i.u.trocluced by later writers after

Pope" Bet.terton Vs facts had no real autho:d.ty better Ulan the

aural tradition jl but Rowe, in utj.J.islng all tD.e avaiJ.able

materials> preserved Y1lnc.h of 1'lhat would otherwise ,n.ave been

losto It is interesti.i:lg that tlJ.ough the E~QE~..LtY receiYed

great criticlsrns:> it nevertheless remained authoritativE'J

;L A" tJacl-rso.tl" uR01'!e I E: ed~lt:Lon O:f.' SHakespeare" ~Lbr0~:Y:,9Xl' 456"

2 Nichols" ~?t.~l~~Q~g~~~Q; v~ 5970

:3 IntroducttOl1 to §h§'}S~sJL~QJ~Q~

4 9Jlo SL:Lt,· jl po 458"
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"throughout the eighteei):th Cel1t1.lJ:'Jr}> 8J"1c1 pr-~rts of it w"ere

approprj_atedoy" Pope, Hanmer, W"arDurton, D:!;,~ Johnson and

Sot ee""e"lCJ lJ. ~ ~ ~ v .:,..1 1... ) 0

R01V0 cou.nterbalanced many" of toile more extreme crJ.t.;.~

iciElillS of his predecesso:cs p $.Jld protested that Rymer's

adverse examinatlon f\ms a ri,d:LculoU8 viJ.ificatio:a of a great

d:r8JllS/utITti Q Very often it :If:1 Rowe t SOW'll enj;bllsiasm -vr1l:I.ch leads

him to t:C&lscend cordempo:rary preJudj.ces in Hmch tile same way

as Dr" Johnson cUd later jJ:l tHe century" .Rowe's exp:C8Bs10ns

o:f approval are :t"requen:i;, vl:i. th use of such exp:ress:i.ons as

"wonderful a:1.-.t ll , "finely and exactJ.y descriiJ'd l ! fD)0, flWlla'b an

Image is he:ce: II

Hovre IS - cOIlclusio:D.s are typical of '1;]:'"18 eighteentn

century. 311akespeare vms

mere 15.g11't of l1ature

B'll.)G 110 cOll"ci.lXl16S ~

a illa!:?L who Itlivec1 under a kind of
" '7

and -in a state o:f univfJrsal licnlce. II ;3

I beJ~ieve \'16 are bwbter pleased vd.th those til-oughts
a1together Ilew and unCommon wnich his own irJlagin~·.

ation suppJ.iecl J..1im flO aDundantJ_y w::i, tIl, than if ne
had given us the most )eau:tifu.l passages out o:f
the Gr~,tfiand ;~_S!:~ill poets, 8.:':ld tnat :In the most
agreeable rna-Quer that it 'm:-ts possible for a m2JJter
of tile :.E::nglish LangLlage to deliver I em.., 4

Jackson concludes that \'lhile 1101Te t S GX'i"tj.ciBnl BllO'tH3 little

penetratioJ:1~ 11iB references to part:.LcUltl1:' pB,ssages sho'Vl the

depth o:f 11i8 appreciatii.on for -the beauties of Shakesp8[3.re I s

form find versifj_ca.tioD.., and he agrees wii~h Hazlitt IS vercLLct

all R01'Te Ei,S

the gentleman scholar passing on his criticisms
in literature 'i,rithou:t eyer coming to a close
uJ..lc1erstand:i:ng of the elerrlentz involved in them. 5

]. :n~;bQq p.45c3.
• 2 See ~ehe Critical '\'larks of TJ10mas RVTler. ed. C.1:l.Zim8J:lsk,w$

.......~..._.__.L.~,..-=->....."'_.,..__. ~__-__;>O ...~=-;;.,,,..~...,_.~.."....=• ......,......._._.~",..,,-~'.,:__ .....,....-.-:-~__ ;..Y

:3 Qrwted in Jaekson$l 1).463.

4 Jbj~;o

5 Ib~;1&(,
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~rll:Ls does~ hO\'Tever~ seem too 11&-:' 8h .. HOlve t fj understancLing .of.

the el.ements i11"iToJ_ved in Shakespeare t s p'l~' s is reflected in

tine 1'lay in 'wh:Lch necan make lJ.is own-verse sOlJnc1 OJ 11.vinc:Lngly

Shakespear:i.8xl,. vo/hi-Ie it couJ.c1 not be confused wit;h Shakespea~re~

it eclloes the true spirit of the mastol... t s verse p not only' in

.!LgJ,:.n:.EiL f'~lq,!s:. wh:ich was \ll"'itten lIin. Im:1:tat:ion of §J]Jl~,§.I§!J?>~._Q.;.rE.:.I fj

StY]_G II but :1.n the more lyrical and mech·tative passagof3 found

e~L.sewhere0

Ed\'mrd Wagenkuecht studios a few of the mm.i.n problems

with which. Rowo had to deal~ :1.n a finely lllustrated article

j,n yo19J?g.OLl)- He studied the stage=d:irections, cOlJ1pa.:ring t:nese

with t110 rolios in au att;elllp't to eX8Jil:Lne Rowe IS methoclo Rowe IS

edition contained forty~t.hl'''ee plcWss' the "Ii:nir"ty-osix of trw
F.irst ]?ol:Lo f J.623, plus the BGVen plays added in the Third

Foli.o, 1664, of i·;rhich only P~rj:;,.~s.. is 1101'T in the Shakespea:ee

can.oll •. 2 ROi,rc: added :Lis-bs of §.;rC¥~gj/i_~. :e§lliO~ll&'. \'ihteh demao.ded

eonsj.derable fE3Jl1iliarity 'I'li. th the plays 'I though tuere a:CG .

somE; l3eriolJ.El omj,sS:L012S, particv1-arly in tIle caDe of ~LlQ~:lu&

Q§l'lpa.;r Wl1ere fonrteGl'J. eharacters are left ou:to Rowe aJ.so often

adds a descriptive note, and is fond of' relating the characterf3
one to another'? together lfit11 a 11.ote iILcl:Lcat:L:1g where t~le actio:..

of -[;118 play takes place.

\vagen.knecht concludes that there is 110 guiding principle

and that H.oire dtcl this part of l.i.is 1'lork independently, studyhlg

the plays for 11imself, @,l.:dded b;lT uis OWl preferences and tHG

taste au.a. interest~~ of the reading public 0

Act and SCerle div:LS:Lo:o.s are included in tI'TeIJ.t;V· of tHe

First Folio pl.8.~Ti3J1 but there are ita nen di.viSiO.LlBe In. the

remaining sixteen plays he altered these eli v:i.S:LOJ.1B, and to

1110St of tJJGIil added m.8l!_y more scenes e It; seems that L.8 was

~ided by the rhyme~~tags w·.flich Sllakespeare often. usedJl and

1931" (page,s 110t numbe:eGc1.,)
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and that he looked for clJ.ange~J :r,u 'l;no Cl.0tioll t hut there are

:pJ~aces where h(1 does Heither 0:[ tj:lese~ III Salle other plays

he combined seve:ral scenes which we:f.'e separated 1Jefo:ce hi.FJ

time, 0it11e:r following the luter0G-Gs of what he cOXJ.si.cle:eo.cl to

be dramat:Lc ef:fcctiveness~ or simply following the thea.tr:i.cal

usage of bis dayo

Rowe g0em.s to have been intGrested primflrily :in the

t:raged:..les~ and not much j.llterested :ion tne histories or early

comed:Les 0 It is certainly clear tha''(; as g tragec1:t.au h:1,'3

preference' ·wou.ld be confi:rmed. to l.ie :.Ln that direction" Row'e I B

UlJ.d.erstandil1g of Snakespeare uas~ :uO doubt~ as great as a.tiS'

l'Tr:i.tEJ1' 1Jefo:r:e n:l.illl' aud perh8.ps 11is main co.u.t:cibl):l;:i.o.D. -to

She.kespea:ei.8JJ. scholarship was that; he rec1:r'essed t.b.e valance

of deroga:!:;or:r criti,cs 1iJ.;:o RJTmer~ and opened tUG lmy :fo;,c .8

more approciativ-o a.ppraisal of Shakespoare dUJ:'ing the rest of

the contuT'y" ROlle p:eaised Shakerspearefs imagi.natj.o:n~ image:t'y,

character:Lsatioll; j'ltdgemollt and instinct» his p:ca.ise being

vrell Sltuullccl up 1n the Prologue to. ~8,;;~.~.~L1?£!;2..:!:'§:.; w.nere he greeted
tne ·f.·lrt·~m> -\·i'hO 'Ulc'" ]i-i-rlleJA1'r ha'd r'isl"'eg"-'rded thE~ Un.it].:_ef:-J~\' "" l v .LJ. jt ...' r.-..... \;1 ............ Q ~-. .....~ 9.LJ,. v~:-. L.t. • ~ __ ...

In 8UCJ:1 a11. age iIill£1oI'tal SnakeslJoare vJ:eO~Ge J>

.By no qua:L1t rules or naBlpering c:d.tics taugnt:
\<lith rough Inaj esti-c foreo he moved tne heart,
lUld strength a.ud nature made. l;:lmobl.ds for art"

Howe IS cri ti.cal '~ale:nts seem to Its.ve been confin.ed to

his editioll of Shakespeare although lw 11ad Lj.'tonded to do an

edition. of Nassi-nger, lvh:Lcl1 explaj.ns 11:L8 :f:'amLU"8.:ri.ty with

~Cl1§_.J!~8;tS!:~==-I2QI2:r.Y: WJlich ,[10 used extonsively fo:\: 1\.q,q:....1"a1£.J?5~!l:1I~:::J·t. Q

THis sclLemo never materia11secl~ ]J.oyrever G

[.Plle rest of njJ3 outpu.t was crea:t:Lve rather tnan c:cit:.leal"

ILl sp:Lte 0:[ t.no fact "lIllat be lIas Po et=,I,aux'oate tI10 8iUOtW:t of

plJJ)lished poetry is suy'pristl'J.gly small $ au:cl tho' first ecliti011

of hi[j poems came out at ter nis. deatl10 nis :fDIJl:I.lifl:ri"t;y witH

languages ElJ.101'10d him -[.0 d.o soYei~al tran.slnt:i.ons, amolJ.g tlLom
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(17J.0) nettner of which is COI1.sioderec1 to De par ttcul~trJ..y

good~ 'and 11(-3 contriTnHed tt memoir of J3o:CLeau to a ·tran slat:l.on

of Boileau I s I.£ft1r:j.n (1708)" He f11so took part in a cO.l1ect.ive

rende:cing 01> Ovid es f,g:'i;Euj}g2-:rl.l1.Qg9--,~ and pref:i.xed a transla lJio])

of Pythctgoras J s QQlfl~ll~.~~~_I.§,,~s. to tue Engltsh vers:i.ou ot' Dac:L.~rIS

;Y:L:f.~Q.f2y:'~~1101'i.Q.r;{}.@, (1707). Dr. Johnson calls tlle l.atter ll{;edio'Q.s li

but t1:ley are j.TIteresting :Ln ·tnat illa.!-...y of them reflect tIw themes

which J-f.0we '\tms part:lcularly :i.'lu;ereBted in. There :Ls a general

.u.ote of coutrolled stoicism i'rith a Jei.uge of optim:Lsro.~ and

though the mor-aJ.ism is tedious it advocates the sam.e middle

course which Rowe seems to have been attrac:hed to 0 The poem t s

thougb:"G :Ls'well allied to the Augllsta}1 Age to cis it; "TaraS that

extremes should be avoided:

D:i.stant alike from Each, to ne:.l.. ther l.eau· ll
But ever keep the happy G·OIII)}'lN l~fE.lil\f. J.

The poem closes on a religious, almost wyst:tcal JJ.oteg

j)J.Ylong t:tl0 (rods, eXf'lltecl~ sb.alii thou. shine,
IrmTIortal.l' Incor':cuptib1e f D:Lvine ~

The :J.1y:r'2,J.l"c; Deatn s8cure]s sh.9~lt thou brav~9

lmd SCOX".n the dark J)omi'11:Lon of tne Gra,ve. c..

The rather trite rhyra8s are' S3Tfi1p~tomattc of the "Vlhole l' and

though tne verse is cornpe'iie:nt, it is UlJ.insp:i.red"

H.ovre cleve:r'ly fldapted f30m0 of Horace t S Qc1:.0S to ourrent

a:f:fairs, and pUbl:LBhed these on public occasions. These include

".6X'ittania I s Charge to the SOllS of Freedom II (1703)? 1l.r;.lacaen8.s II?

verses occasioned by the ho:nou:cs cont'erx-'ed upon the Earl of

Halifax (17J.4), aud liOn the ~ate Gloriol1.8 Successes of ji01'"

HaJ esty I s Arms, lID.m'b1y :Lnscrib' Ci to the 72a:['1 of G'odolph:i..n Ii

(1707)" The latter is partly heroic, almost; too elevated for

this Idnd of congratulfrtory poem, 8. poae:n to n;,~.;nnan. 1-1owe

appears to be treading on rather dangerous grou.no. as he alma st

J: go e!~'3 2.EL_§Q'y_e:cgl._ 0c..Q.~?_;bQ~ll:h.> po 5.
2 Jb,;hQ~. i' p 0 7 e
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glorifies war before 1111tigating this SO;::rewhat 1:ttth flAIl hail,

yo soi"Ger, happier A,rts of Peace. II The poem is too long, '

rather meandering and, in the end, boringo

IvIuch 1llo~ce successful are the shorter adaptations of

Horace to celebrate less heroic events, such as UTIle Recon,,,,

cilement bet,veen Jacob Tonson and Nr o CQ1.kgreve, An Imj.tation

of Horace Book IV, Ode IX" a.i.'ld IlIJorace Book IV, Ode I ~~~ ~eo

VO.i..i.US ll which is full o:f ps-storal and light, airy, cOllv-a.ttiollal

poetic diction. The best of these is proiJably llHorace :Book II,
Ode IV Imitated ~= The Lord Griffin to the Earl of Scarsdale ll

vr:Lth a light, vn. tty, Chid dO'd:o.·~,to-earth tone:

Do not, mo st fragrant Earl, disclaim
Thy bX'ight, tHy reputable Flam,a,

~o ~r~~~gl££1ft, the Hroffi~;
But publickly espouse the D8,m e,

And say" H·=·~· ]J==~= the 'l'01iw." 1

It is the mor'c faJD.iliaJ:' tone 'iTi"bh I'lh:i"eLl Ho'we seems

to be happiest ~ w"hieh is somevfhat sllrpr5.si'llg in "',rlew' of the

su.staiIiedfifJr:L6n,s verEie p[~'ssages v7111ch are so effective 1.11

the tragedies" The E\hort ";6p1gram on a Lady 1'7110 sl:led 11e:1.:'

Water at seeing the Tragedy of ,gp;t;o II is a remal'kat)ly suc(;ess~

ful treatment of a £1'ivolous and trivia]. 1,01)1c 1 8l1d ls 1'TOrt11

qnot:Lng in f'ull to cou:o:t.erbaJ.8n_ce tlJ.e con.ceptionof Rowe as

a prudiSh, rel:Lgio·-~serious 1v.riter~

\'Thilst m.audlifl Whigs deplore t.l18ir iLat9~ IS J?ate,
still with dry Eyes tile '.i!o:cy CBl/Lb. sate:
But tHO I ner Pride forbad h:l;)J> Eyes to :flow~

'1'he gushing Haters found a Vel1.t belo"tv"
Tho I secret yet; with COpiOUB i3tre81TIs she mour~.st

Like twel1ty Ri.ver=Gocls with all tllE.~ir Ur,~so

Let otheI's scre1v 8l7. hypocv·:L-t;:Lc Facet
She fJhevus ner G-rJ.et· in a sincerer rlace!
IIe:c-e lYa"tu:c8 reigns, f:ulc1 :D.ass:ioll 'loid of Art $I

.J.!'()l1 "t~his Hoad leads directly- to the Heart" ;'2

Row-e has L)88Xl a1)le 'to satirize, the lady through hEn" Toryism

1 I12Jd~, p" 250

2 IQJ..~;;c ~ 11
Q 34"
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aD,d t.i:1rough mock<= elov8:t:lon ~ in conplets 'which are splendidly

reguJ.ateu0 The la8"/:;. two lines 7 part::Lcularly ~ envelop the

central Au.g11stan co.ucerns~ yet thl'ough the event itselt' 7 1;11eI:3(1

themseJ.ves are debasedo

Colla qu:Lal lan.guage is used to good effect in Il~llhe

Contented Shepherd -,~. To Fiiss It~= D=m It (his S8 cond lvife)"

This is in fact a love songy and the i.ll. tenBi ty of the emotion

manages to penetrate the unpolished su:eface of the l.ines in

a movlng lIB-Y.

as a whole are much oet1,;e1' tl1an the poems

written for pUblic occasionso 1111e seri.es of I~ew Year Odes

addressed to the lUng are very dJ)~l and convent:Lonal verses

of a complime.lltary IJ.8;I~u~ce f 8l1d reveal' the pJ.:Lght of a J?oe'G

lau:ceate at tnat tiro.e. 1'11e Kii1.g vras more in:terested in. m,Hsie:

tItan 11e was in poetry, as 11t8 connezion "I'lith h8;ndel :i.ndicates y

[lilo. as 10flg as the:poems conJ_O- be set to mucic he "laB qrtite

COli tenteeL. ~:hu.E:1 -the quality of verse was veJ.:'Y much a secondary

COii8ic1e:;:>a-'cion G

It is unusual Jor a dramatist to flave wl":Ltte.u all

his own Prologues and Epj,].ogue8 i'ox' his plays ~ but this ROW'e

did, often (as in the car3e of 111,8 Af!lbJ:1igJl.sL~~~filQ..:!iJ.l§!r.)

con-t:eastin.§ the serious, and even. SOl1wre tone o:f tne play

wit11 w:htty, lighter pasBages to rJe spoken out of chax'acter

by t.ue prir] cipal aetors" He also wrote SOllle of tHese for

other dramatists, among them the Epilogue to 1J.b.E-LJ~Il~;:'Ql'!:.'3till:11

(J.703) by .b'a:cqlfhar, the :Prologue t01]lEL CL:;g!L~stE:;~t: (1704) I)y

I~lrso Centj,levre, tj,le Ep:Llog118 fJpoken by 1"lr8" Bracegirdlo at

Be'l;-i;er-Gou 1 8 benefj:t performa-nc e of I~Q.Y..Q...!~r l!~tQ 0-709), the

Epilogue to l!JEl.~Q!:3el.._G-1Jt (1717) and the P:cologue to CiblJC1" f 8

t!Ol.k~JUrOr (1718) il tIlis latter caus:Lng quite a pol:Ltical storill~

limd provokiug a' J.1UJilDor of scati1iT:Jg attacks 0 Pe:c1'18,ps Row'o 18

li.ghter vein is seen 8,t :Lts best in t11080 pieces 'i'Tl.l0re be

combilles a know-ledge of tlle plays "tnemsel''Yef3 vrith a felicity
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faY.' the right turn of phJ:'ase, and 8uffj.c:Len-t vrit; and good

lfUIIl.onr to eutertain the audience Q

Rovre 's mosi; c eleln'ated po etj,c Vlo:ck :is hj,s tra.nsl ation

of LU.cau I s :Pilar salia effec"ted rignt crG the end of 11is life',~~~__•__~...._ ....<O~ ,

and plwlj.sl.led in 1'718 l)y his wife 0 It :is cl0 sely COllnec !Jed

with .his :fJal.1.reatesnip as tile DedicatioIl to the J!.ing su.ggests,

but jj; is' more insrd.red than 8.,J.y of 11j.s otHer poemso A

paraphrase ra:lJher than a Iiteral tran.sla:tj.on, it was siHgled

out for great praise in the ej.ghteeuth<=century, particulax'ly

1>y Varton, ,-rho deemed Roue's version to 1)0 superior to tile

oJ;j,ginalpl Bud 7Jy Drc JoL:illSOil , W"llOBe Ju.dgemen t on SUCll mat terEl

sno~la be revGredt

'Ble vers:ion of ~Gugi:-:Y1 j_s on.e of the g:eeatest
producti.ons of ElngliL13h poetry; for there :Ls
perHaps llorw tlJat so completely e:x:ldl):i·ts the
genius 8.lld Bpi:d.t of t.tle O:c:Lgilial. I-!'~~§:g, is
distinguislH3C.lby a kind of dictatori3.1 or ])11iJ_=
osoph:Lc digiJ.ity, l~ather~ as Qnintilia:cv' observes,
dec~Lamatory thEm poetical; fUll of amb:l.tious
morality 8XlCl 2J.timated liHes" Th:Ls cnaracter EOHe
has \Tery diltgeu"lJly cmdsuccessful1y preserved."
His versif'ieatiol1, \~h:Lch :18 such as Ilis contem"~,

porar:ies practiced, without f!..D.Y: attempt at
innovation or i:m.provement p seldom wau.ts etther
lLlelody or force" His author~s ,sense is mmetimes
a little di.luted by adclitiOJ?-al infuBiollB,2XJ.a
BOIDr:.'d;imes 'l'18Etkenecl by too muoh expansion" I3ut
such :llatuts are to be expeeted in all -translations,
from the const:ea:Lnts of measures and dissimilitude
of lango.ages. 1J.1he Phal'salj.a of Row'e deserves
more notice than :(t "ol>faTljj3, and as it is more
read vril1 be mOl'e esteemed o 2

In more recent years Rober-t Gr'&ves has rat1::r;e:c more grudgingly

paid tribute to HOlTe I s V'ersi.on~ lIe compares -the R01'T8 w:i.th

l"larlO\'rG I s translation of the first book~

It may be argued that 1'1a:elo't'i's poetic fire
honoux'.9 Lucan above his deserts; and tnat the
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mOD.otony of ROI'le IS eighi;een.tll=century :chymed
coupJ_e'cs matchet3 IfLWM I f:3 UI30 of '1;;110 hexameter
more exactly" 1.

.At all eventf3 ~ the work 1'1a8 sUbstantial, the fi~cErt bools:: a].one

coxlta:1ning 1170 lines, aB aga,il1st 695 in the origlli.aL. The

translation enjoyed great po}?ularity in i"[;s own century p and

so li1Emy edit:Loflf3 uere pub1:ished that j:G :Ls qUite posoible to

obt;ain a BGcond nand copy tod.ay,.

Before tnr:ning to the tragerlie{;'l, whtch .willl engage

our attention throughout the rest of thj.s S'l;lldy, a brief

0xamj.nat:i.on of Tb~.J3J;:l;§.E (1706) "n.ll be i,ust :ructive in that

it may be more closely' allied to RO'i'10! s day="Go-day oel.lD.viou:c

in character" It fails to cohere, though, becau.se of a 'iTil1.·~·

o f v ..the~··vrisp ps;[;chy collec:tion of jokes, and avo:Lds the

philo [ioph:i.cal, moral and' religious veins lrltll wb.ieu the au.th.or

conld. dea1. so well ~ IvIos'!; w-r:i.ters of Hlstories of E.ugJ.tsh

IJiteJ:-ature ha,Ve d:Lsmi.ssec1 it Bnmmar:iJ.y with aJ.rnost no camIlle,,:.,;'!;,

but Dr G ~rohnson tel.113 an :Lmport~'):rl"lj [i:n.ecdote ~

He ve:ll-tuted OJJ a comedy 1 Elnd produced the !?ttS-:,;r:;
1'11 th which., though :Lt "(·ras u.nfav-ouraluy treated
by the aud:i-encG y he himself vas d(~:U..ghted; for
he is said to have sat in the 110use ~ li1t:1.8h:LLg
\'lith great vehemeLlcB, whenel( er he b.a..d in nis
01ill opinion produced a jest. 2

I-I; was no-f; a Success .. DOvlll-es notes I1j:t had a six DayfJ :CCUl;

the six Da.ys :en.:n.J.ling ou:t of B:('eath~ it sicken I d and Expi:e f d. II)

Bu:t; Hev" f1ox.d.;ague Summers f who, l1:J:l:UJr.e m.oat other critics

reyeals a readj.ng of tHe play" I' cornments on Dr. Jo lm.s 0:::.. I s

anecdote:

but j.t :Ls Hardly ol'edj.ble -tb.at an al.ldieDCe cou].d
have been so gl1.-m1.~ for The Etter :Ls a bustling9

bl..18;Y- piece ~ "'lith an abu.ri(fa~ce---o7 good chara.cters
ar.di. exc:ellellt sit'()..atio1.18. It ha,'2l been £H.rverely
spoken of by Bom.e modern \[['iterfl, l'rho probably

2 I::t£:9.~~=0;t tJle..~rQ..gd;l?f i~ 407 e

'j 1£2JJ.g.::i22£..i2)Bl~~Q~11.\1::!9 p" ~-6"
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have not read the play ~ Be t tor-io-on as Sil:
Timothy I'allclJ!0Y- J> the fdnologis"t, al1dH.rs"
Leigh as. JJady Stale hac1. tlVO fi:f'Er'li-ra:i:;e rolesj>
and :it; is cliff:tcult to tid-x.!.1\: tb.a:t t.b.ey were
not extromely diYe:cting" 1

l 'his :Ls no doubt t:r..'U0 j> 1J'ut the play is no more tLIa.n a flFf.l.:r.ce 11.

RO'we seoIUS to have been COl1sciousJ.y retroact:ive j.l1 not

entlroly ccmforraing to popular -tastes; in takin.g the tl10me of

th(:J 1):i tel' .="~ a pJ:act:tcal joker ~~<= he avoids much of the

b:Lting contempo:cary- and social comment imd satj.re which vlaS

prevaJ.ent. In.deedj> he com}?latns in the Jil:!2..~..;.1Q-£1~~ t.rwt: taste

:i.n comedies has changed. J> an.d -{;hat 110 stands aga:i:n fit -l;he

bitternoss of cOl.ytemporary satire:

JJash ovf:ey Fool of Enr'ry KLnd and Fash:LoXl}
And l)e tho true Ee~o£@e.r~. of tne :f\IatioD.&

Tb.e 'author also seems t6 be SOiil61'7hat doubtful of the :cecept:Lol1

of th.e play~

For tho f fond ]?arents all. tllei.r Of:f:'spr:Lng dot(~,

And ev 1 x:v· Id:Lot lrl.lthor loves tile Hra"t he got;
"ret on~z:s givefJ freely" up nis get1~~ Pt,~g§:}

mld swears that you may uso it as you pleaso&

The ton.e of tllO play j_s generalJ_y good~~hl1moured, but SOl1l8 of

the characterisation 8110. SeYlfJ8 of hUllJ.our is juvenil.e., Sir"

~~I:i.m.otb.yf::3 Or)80sS:i.oll lvlt.h things Chine and wi tn Chi:7lese

plu"'ases . becomes J1lO11OtorwUI~J, and Hr., SGri1Jb10m~rtl.bble f S r!Tjutte:t' p

though good business at the beginning of tJ:10 play, is soon.

worked to death" The o'cher obvions attemlY{; at charac-teri.sat:LoD,

in G:eumble, who has a monstrans parody' of 8J:l accent, j.B

simiJ.arJ.y too l1eaviJ.y dono"

Tlle:ce is no coho:eent ploJt ~ and "the domoiTcic wrangles

El,re hard to follol1; many of tlle characte:es are sUJ!orfluous~

D;1.1cl n01'l0 was COlle e:rD.ea. more 1'l5.:(;h amuE.dn.g l~eI !L~ -than w'ith.

fOJ:m" The play' is baggy and scrappy ~ i~he 'vltt: lying solel;)1 in

•
'G'110 JJ'''g·lla..~E: ~,,·u.... A. '1.'"'0 -!.:. l'n .!(;"'O e"pc>~~ -t· ~ ml1e~E'" - ./.:I:r 0 J t__ c-<,.W. ~~: ~l v .LL _ J-J. ~ • v v.!..! d:;j ~ J. -.1: j J.1:5 l,D > ug .10U·; a
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strange mixt;u.1"'e oJ: very colloquial terms witJ~ ill.l OCCClBioTlal

gralTIill8;ticaJ.. construction of a rather stilted natu.reo One of

the ]Jer:rt; scenes is that in. Act I Wh(~1:"e Hariana enter's to

talk -to JJady f.~tale alJ.d Lady C).eve:!:'; tne languagR1 is vi-tal~

the Bpeechol'3 shorb p fU1d -much :'t.s made of soctsJ. depreca:t-ion:

§-:!~..~1:Qo And you..r Lady of Pleasu.re?
t!££e 1'li llb. a fuwt of Hakes" '''O~ And my man of

Busi.uesfJ :Ls eJ..!.gag f d in an Affa:tr 0:(

Consequ0i.l.Ce"
!~J;.~1.2n An Affair of C01113equen.ce at; ~~J:'q'y':g(~ll? .
J!1aJZ.o Ay 1!11 assure you 9 and vel'y great too 0

1

':(I}}O Son.g 1.fllj.ch ends 'Ghe f:Lrr:r!; Act is j.n 1101'10' S ligl.rt s'i:;yle r

suite::ble for de1JUl1.king 'with j:'GS lnterj ect:lcm . 0:1:' the pal:Ji;o:cal

j)1'I;O t:r::L'1:1.[1.1 sU.iJjeci; roai;teI'g

I
GJ.oe blush I d., ai)cl f:cown I d, and 811oI'e)'

AntI push I dIne rUdely J.':eom harp
I 'OL4-.11 r d her pe.rJtu· f CL p f~3j..0bles8 vnJ.ore)'

To tal]:,: to me of Honour.

II
Bu:!; lvJ10n 1 rose and would be gone.!'

f:.U18 c:cy I dl' Nf:\'{p '\111d.thEH:' go ye?
Young.. Dt}1~?11. saw; ~?Vl 1:~~_~ :f~? ~]oXle, 2

J)O I,nat, you ·h':llJ. \UGD. CloGo

The jJlse:r-tion of tbe crucial ,<[(lx-ds IIswoX'e II aDd tlVlhoI'e n is

cleft y fol" :i:G if.~ 1JJ.1.ex~pec-'Ged~ ana 't;heldea of' a p8.sto-ral wl10re

is particu,larly 81llUEJing.

'l'he ",omen are on the \'Thole les8 laboured thrm. -the

melJ.j' and ·their cO.tLversa"t10n is often witty .. Oue of the best

:Lntercb.anges in. the play is in AC'G lIly employi.i).g several

types of Ivit:

'pi;9"'~t~" Oh Wretch! do I st thou. .!lot e:z:peci~ the House
sl1ou'd fs_l]_ dow:!.). upon the :Ln.stant'?

Fri.endl:V .1'J 0 y I t ~L'u. S t :Ln the T1mb EQ.....e"1'10 J:1~ 0

SlaIe':¢--b 011 thor~ \·licked.l1ess incarnate ~ how' o.:fte1l.
'=-~-~~ hast thO'll look I d u.pon me 811.c1" smi.l t d 1 8Xle1

:L ~l:he BJt;§2~j p~:L:5"

2 lJ?ci-Qo $ :pc 21.



then 8m.il'd an.d look I d upon me again?
:B':t::;'~,Q~?-•.ftl~\!> Very often truly? being :for the most

paX'.JG of a me:cry D:i.8positioI1? as the
i'Tort3hipful Bench here ImovT•

.~tS-l1eo But; say l:Wl'l often amour-ously ~ say p

speak tI'l1th, if thou. dar' st 0

li'riendly oI~ eYEn".CTevor:"'- .A short AL18W\~r t~hat 0

Q:L~C~: IvIadam p I believe he has squeez'd tllis
poor Hand ~=, Q!"yj±l{~.

~. Did you sqlJ..eeze "t.nat filthy bony thj.ng?
You shail. I t tm.;wh mine" -. .

Each speocll here move.s j,nto, a different area of cOi..tversa-cion,

and the effect of the constant surJ?rj_ses is very 8.DlUS:i.Ilg.

The sententious Stale is suita.bly deflated at every turn,

ana. ·the realisill of the fi1J.aJ~ quoted l:1.no is a good foll01'T~"U.p

-[-;0 the short nl.~ ever 0 It

There' :LB no Viol7]Jo:int in the play p howeve:c o \ve are

never tempted to become involved wi'[;h t.he cha:cacters p 8JJd

tnore is nO attempt to involve t.he au.dience in the issuos

of t11e play. It :i.fJ sltght p t1."1:/:;e f and~ j,ll 'bhe end y irlCOl1=

sequential"

Despite the fate .of ~e4§..-..!lIf!2..iti&>]1[LJ?t~I!:ijott.1§'1::(1700)

and l!l:YJ~ELe§ (1706) f neither of vlhicb. have received a great

deal of a.ttention or enjoyed great popularity on stc1.ge~

ROl';re t s other plays enjoyed irrlli1ense popularj;l:;;y' :1.n the e:i.ght·~

eenth century:
.lUtogethel' tIle plays of ROlfe 1'10re acted so f:-cequ=
ently that the nun:ll!).(H' of thej.r I>er:forraan.ces
arl.lOlmt to 10}-o of the night;s dev'oted to tragic
drama of all types cmd to nearly nalf as man;y
nights aD were devoted to tHe trageclie£i of
ShakeEJpeare p So far rl1ad. tragedy Decome sY:':Lon,~

ymous with L)at11o.'3o ;:.

Iiy the 1750's ,,;rhen lIlt:: E'a~!:._;?e.Q;t~ell~~ (170~5) and .~r~r±'<;LSJ1Q.~Q

(1714) together with £sr~±£x'18y~ (1701) reached the ll(~ight of

1 JbLdo, p.,56.

2 J.J o)~Y11Ch. Bo~",~:rj:t Jl!:2£L...91~11.~r..Y~ po 38"
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their popularity the element of pathos in the plays was

emphasised heavj~y<> A:fter Lillo t S" bourgeoj.s. domestic tragedies,

audiences were eager to experience the plore eleirated type of

domestic and sentimental tragedy' offered by Rowe, and " r ef:lnement ll

VTaS as much in vogl1e then afJ i:t had been when the plays were

wri.t"'Gen o Indeed, the fact that these p18-Y"S became more popUlar

after 1750 than they' had been before suggests that Rowe 't'TaS

writing ahead of his tlmec;
Rowe followed the preferenc~s of '~he Fl~ench neo=class:Lcal

tragedj_Fills in that superfluj.t5.es tended to be pared dOvm, 80

that; attention cou.J.d be devoted to the centraJ_ concern still

·~b.at of the conflict between love and honour, but made more

family=or:i.ented, mOl~e easi:ly identified with. By mid~,cen:tury

there I'TaS :Lncreasecl i.nterest in an:tiquarianism and in EngliBh

history-, in ·the fu.ture of Britis11 imperialism~ and a -'(;f.Hl8.cioU8

interest in classicislTI o 1 Rowe t s hi.frtorical and pseudo~"h:i.si.;orical

themes VTere worked out wi'lih many features of' French classici&"YD.

-'chere is amodif:l.ed use' of the Unj.ties and- a minimu.m number

of characters, for exampleo ;

The great increase in schola.rly interest in Shakespeare,

'which came to the fore "i.n.tIl HymEn:' and Dryden, was taken further

w:i-"I,h Rowe, and his plays contain many pseudo.~;)h~l.kel:rpeariah

sentiments; the language, too, often aims at ach:Leving something

of the s1'i1"1'1; of Shakespeare, particularly in th~ more ly'rical

and meditative passages in ·the plays. :I@5L..S~ ~vas w:1'1tten

"In Imitation of Shakespeare t s S.tyle ,,2 and though the validity

of Rowe r s assertion has frequently been contested (Profe'ssor

'Nj.coll, for example, suggests that for Shakespeare Rowe intended

Bfu'1ks))' i·t was pos'sibly one feature of the. nE1h.e=tragedy", ~e

ShQ£~; which was the dramatist f s penul"l.;imate play, one of the most

1 Iillq po 39 <>

2 'llhis appears on the 'Elitle Page of i.£.!!:f:...J2h~~r_~o
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Po))uJ.ar plays in lioT! dOD. in the mi.d~·cen tuJ.:'y "

ROi,re I fJ illS:lfitenc0 OIL the ]~at11.et:Lc element in [lis

plays i.8 a :f~~,ctor whi.Ch inc}:'ease~J tonards the latter. part of

hi~J ca:cec:c, and the fJetting is correspondinglJr !Jrou.gtr!; more

up to, (llYGO 9 !!:2,~L~·!g]~;Lt..:t9,l1Q.JttQrl..~.:!lQ.:Hi.e?2 and ~j:qf11~(h§2:.§!' are 'bo tiL
set long ago' tn tile Ju.ear eant, and lLhYli!~f~2-on a classtcal

lege:l1cL [-t~._goy.J3:l..~Q.Q,~1..\U2,.J;"'t moves slightly neare:r- hOillo in :Lt8
sett~LQg ir1 a~1cieIrG Britain p bu:t i.t is tIle last -twn plays

\oJh1cb. cap:ttalise on tlH:) early su.ceess of' ~:h~~ :8'.sEj..,;.t_~r..S:LLLC.E~n:~,

in be:i.ng set :Ln ,alore rece.():~ Ragland" It may 'be argued that

12fl§;..-l!Ed~~._J:?Il:i.:.tE'~--Lt i B setting is something of an accident:> as

it is ].argely all clc1aptatioll of Nassj.,Hger! s j?a~r:.8..1_'p,J_¥.£J~9 and

therefore not Howe's origjJl.al c:ceat:l.on 0

III the earliest pJ.ays the focus of interest :LsfaJ,rly

equaJ.l:Y d:i.strib1.l"IJedo In P.lJLB.f:.lg,fi, for exatlple f' attef.!:t.Jon .:LfJ

divj,dcd botl-leen tJl:eee c.tlarac'ber'B 9 Ul,V S80S p :Pelemac.b.u8 and

Semew:l the 9 though .1.n true heroic style :Lt is the mo.(1,. 1'7110 are

given. the most, inte:CE-3stj.ng cha:racterisa:b.ollo In ~:amerlane the

interest j~8 8~.mOS.iG elltirely illL1..1e;, fo:(' tJ:J.e play is essentially

a political a1.l ego ry 7 Tamerlan8 standi"'.l.g for tlJ.e v:LrtllOus

VHllj.am III, and :Bajaze'b for the hated Louis XIV ~ 'l\lle l1Ylt.£!J:

Qg}.1.Y~E2J211 s most cOllvincin.g char-ac terB are the wron.ged

EtileJ_:tl1c1a and tlle .ttauglrty Saxon pri.nees8 l1odogTtne (vrholil D.r"

Johnson pra:i,f3ed highly 1 ) 9 but ou.r intereBt is intended to

be equa.lly dj~videc1 between the t'ilO men and the tw-o women, afJ

was the case :tn .The Eil;hl:~~~2.nJ.:t~lJ:~"6 In J...sb"'9: 8_..:'1hO:t:°Q 811(1 J.~!;~ty.~

!Lf:f~le..J3·r@..y~ hO'['l8Ver p the \'Tomen 2;1:>8 more conspicuous" Before

]~ady J-an.e I s e:r.1t:cY' j.ll the second act, she is constantly talked.

of p and it is o[lly beccH.we R.o·vl8 over=s~)J}t:J.mentalises his

heroin0 that va find her COD.[fGctnt cascade of tea.rs i:r'l"j.tating•.
~:he balance betw-een convil1.c:Lng action and a sup:cerilely :i.mportan'c
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heroine ts achi eyed in i.f¥2-.~_=..f2hE~.£_~, 8J.1.d :l t is probably the

reason why this play $ and not-Howe IS J.ast, became the great

"l1it ll of tho middle part of tho century"

In his study 0:1; Th&.,J!'_EJ~1L_P~llJt.§21j~, Ferdinand Ii"

Scll'wart z empl1astsed the moral eleme~lt o:f ROiiJe' s tragedies g

It is plain. that e"lle:r:y genu.ine work of a:ct;
8honl.o. be n10I'f.";}J,o But if thifJ moral element
in the nature of every genu.in.G work of a:ct
is macle to choke all the sU:btle feeItngs of
poetry ~ if tllj.s l:lloral purpose i.s dizpropor,""
tionately' o~b·t:r.'1.1.ded upon the reader or spec.,.
tatar, tll.en the dra.ma ceaSOfJ to be a depart=
ment o:f llteratu.re~ and the stage is made to
eneroael1 uDon the prOVince of. tne pedagogu.e$
of the school 8..nd. the pulp:it".L

Despite the fact that Ro'(,;re Ilp l aced g:eeat emphasis on the

sententious couplet" 2 ad; the e:t1d of the pl.ays, t11:Ls w'O'tl1cl

appeal'" to be out of htlO:i.t =wa :Lt l'las the accepted modG o Rarely

does HOi-re t:r'Y to inculcate mo:raLLty altnough he ha.s some

recurr:Lng callee:r'ns'0 Sometimes lw st~reEJses the mo:caJ. in the

1.~'2.1oJ;;!d.,£ or .l~n~~hogt~&r IYll.t this is DlOre often thml not :ironic;;

j.Y1 say1.ng of -the R9X9;1~g9rD~~£:!!.

The Noral of thifJ Play be:tl.lg :cightly 8(;ann t ely rz
Is Ii He that :Leaves n:Lf:J own dear \'J:i.fe is damn I d 3

he Js satirising the ove:r-si.mpJ.ified moral seek:~ng '-Thich

many contemporary playMgoers lnd.uJ_ged ina His plays are too

col:lll)1 eXt often 8lj'lbiva],en:c Ii for this 0 Itle are freque:ntl~y" left

w:Lth mixed feelings during a pl.ay when a character d.elivors

a Ilmoral utterance II 'l'rith tJ.lO assistance of T23lt 9 or at the

end whe:ee the "message" appears to be wJ:'ong .. 11x1e G,ods are

!l.Q"':'~ II just ll at the end (':>f l!1~'l..eE~g,!2.; far from it $' :for -the mass

of slaughter send,s the 8udience 2}llay- lJith both pity and fear 9

bllt also With an added sense of the j._njus'1:;Lce not onJ~y of

life 1Jut of "J?ate II i.tseJ_f.

1 P.Ji.Selnrart21. 1h.e }?a:Lr:~f'§:'9:~~ttQlrt,p Berne p ]-90'7 9 pelO"

2 lb;hii"
:5 )212;t1S'~B._~:.!;;;'.
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Sometimes a moral speecll is :Ln.serted; we tire of the

repetit:l.on of tne joys of marriage in .TI2§~kj-l:ir ]~~Il;J::.:.tQI~J!, or

of the conscious self,=righteous pj_tying of the heroine i.n

~ac1y_cT~=L~. Gr~:Y:9 8.l1(1 we Eu:e sceptical of the p:.t'Edse gi\('GIl to

heroic exploits in UJ::.Y'§J~e.§.. Rowe offe:r:s a Viewpoint 9 whj.cll i.cl

many cases 118J3 moralistic overtones 9 but is not inviting u.s

to accept it witho'Ll'!; reservatiol1G lye :frequGl1tly find that

it is itself mitigated tnroughout the course of the play,

and that the uudiluted values are not good enougl.l to su::rtaiJ).

tIle lives of the characters. TlJe dX'aJimt:ist moves away from

the Addisonian tdeas of Poetic Justice, :for t11e fate of the

characterEI is often unfair. 'I'lllY should Artemisa be left at

tb.e end of ~Phf;?~)~,lJ1i.?jjiQg.@._~!ite.12~.J:J:otJ?:-~;!t?311.8 J:'fl]?:eeS81l1.;s one of

the forces of II evil II but :Ls allowed fo live at tlJ.e end, 1;7hi1e

all. tlle llgood If characters are destroyed. One feels that in

tniscase the' ending is unsa·t;is:f.acto:r~yy bu.t elsewherc# in

the B.QL0LQ01'l:}'~_~~:-1!,$ for example 1 the e.lldiHg iB fj.nely achieved

as the future of a llu:i'ted Bri·taill is :foresee.ll.

Rowe ~ s theory 0:(:' tragedy depended on, a 'balance

betlvoen sympathy for the characiex's (w'.t15.011 invol \Ted. a degree

of identj.ficatJ..on with tue tearful clement in the make.~up

of the heroines) anc1 jJJtellectualcLe'tatcb.ment ([30 that some

80:l:"t of moral choice can De made) 0 Roue left the choiee

deliberateJ.y rather vagu.o; :1:[; iB Ul1likely that even 118

i.ntended the llLadies of (lual:Lty ll]. to rush ou:t of the theatre

to emulate '1;11e heroine 1 eyen :L:f" the tonglJ.e~i.ll~cheelr: ;§ll~.lQilll§.

suggested they shou~d do so. 2 In order to achieve the

equi])o:i.se he had to fo:csake '/:;ho 01'1i-l:;:1.08 to somo extent, and

he does "l;11].E1 deliberately in .~~?~~L~._~l~g,~~g.~ It; \'lOuld have taxed

-the cX'edl)~ity of tho audience to witness J an8 dying of

"J_ A term whi,ch frequGntly appears JXl the pJ_aybil1so

2 Soe ;Lac1:'L=J"4-11 e~~Qr8,y 0
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stax·vatJ.on in an aftenl00Hl' so to add :r:eali.sm 'the d::camati..s-t

extends the time I1m:Lt GIn. t11e fov.r heavily he:ro:i.c lJ1ays~

however, trw Unities are 'moJ:'e or' leES adhered to, -thou.gh not

a stentatiol'tsly f:10 (> The action 1.13 contrived :l.n su.ch a "Hay that

it C8J). be Eleen to "bake mereJ.y a day l' l:n:tt the ' Unities become less

inlIJOrtM.t as the sequence of plays progresseD 0

At firEd; H.owe confoX'ms fairly closely to the theory

of tragedy CtEJ expounded first by Dryden. and later by Addison 0

Dryden states that a play s11oul.d be ~

an j.mitation of one l' ent1r8 1 great 8lJ.d probable
act:i.on, not told. but representedl' \<lhic11 -by mOYi:ng
in. u.s fear and pity l' is COlHluc:Lve to the purgirlg
of -GrIese tl'l'O emotions in our miJlds G.l

1\he splitting of 9J:.~!h:::;ht§i.§ into -hm EJeparate elements :LrJ

essentially non~..A:c1stotelia:.n.} but this misconception I'ras

wi.dely held tn tr18 eighteenth~~ceiltury, and Row'e follow'S suit ~

]3u-r. sinee Terror and Pity aTe lai.d c1O';:f.!1 :ear tne
Bnds of' rrragecly' by' the great HasteX' [',nd Father
of CX':i:tic:L,sm ~ I WafJ alvm:ys inclin I d -to :fancy,
that the last a:o.d remaining ImpreF.;s:Lol1s ~ whi,ch
ought to be left all the minds o:f the Au.d:LeDce~

Should proceed i'rom one of these two" They
ShOliLd be stx"'Uck 1'T:Lth Terror :Lx.1. severnl. parts
of the ]?J.,~.:wp but al'i18Ys Conclude and go fl1'lf:1Y

'with }?j.ty~ a sort of x'egret proceeding from
good na:burel' 111d.ch~ th.o , an "Lm.easi.nes8 is not
a1way'S d:Lsagreeable, to the person who feels it 0

2

The playw;cigh·t; goes on to exon.erate his pI,ay fr~m any str:i.ctures

whj.ch m:Lght be J.aj.cl according to the rules of })oet:ical

Justice f one of Addison' f3 great concer.us, 'V1111c11 he latex'

mochfied :Ln this way~

\'fe find that good and evlJ. happen alike to Etll
men 011 tll:Ls stc1.e of the grave y 8Xid as -tIle
principle design of' tragedy is to ralse
commiseration and terror in t118 minds of the
au.dience ~ we f3halldef'eat th:t.s great end. if
1m al"Jays make v:irtue and j.11.o.ocence haI'py and.

1 JZre :f£-!:~JZ.2_,~KQ;1·1:~l.§..JtjJXg s §~~~g& (1.679) 0 D:eyd e:rl ~ ].S!,? [2J:E~. p I l' 207 (>'

2 ThELJUl1~'?~;,lli~~~~ t ~J?.:::-J!19 t~JJ..Q~ 0 ~R:L BtJ~~.P_~Q;hE:.f.~!l~.LI:Y: 0
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success:ful G G " ,

To make v:Lrtl:te triump.llant in every -{;rC1,gedy
wouJ.d remoye suspense, thus' defeating the
tragi.c purpose, that of exciting pity e,;.tld
terror; ub.ereas 8.rwient tragedies, with tneir
unhappy endings, 1,rere lilOJ:-e effective$' as w'e11
as being more tr(te to l.iteo J. .

Such questions o:f g,g,:th~kl:'8;l& and justice were almost tmpossiDle

to solve, but Row'e helped, the situatj.oll by modifying -b.hem,

so -that by t1Je eD.d of 11is career 7 they, and 'the asso<:dated

question of realism 811d the Unj.t:i.es, had become leSEl :import81lt,

when pity tag:es precedence over -terrol", and becomes a :foJ:'mal

element in itself"

Two o:f Rowe I s over~~riding preoccupations :Ln his

v-r.ritj.ng are religiol':J. and patriotisml' and these are well

reflected in the Fd2~._J2,ed,,1.98:~i9j':y:of ~~..& to Lord

}Iun.tingdon~

But there a:ce [:301'..1e things m.OJ:'e particnlr:'l,r in
his Charac-te::t'y some things rarely fov.nd amongst
t110 Pol~LCies of Princes; a Zeal £O:L'" Religiolll'
moderated by H.eason~ 'Hithout tIle Rage and l"ire
of Persecution; 8. charitable Compass:LoLl for those
who caunot be cOHv:Lnc' d f a:nd an luialterable
Perseverance in those Principles of whose T:r'll"ch
he :Ls sa.tisfy' d; a desire of \'1a:(' £0:[' the sa1:::e
of Peace; an.d of Peace for t1.10 Good ariel HOnOl1.r
of iJ.:i.f3 SU1Jjec'hsequal1y with his ovm; a pions
Care for composj.n,~ :F'ac·[;j.ons, tho f to ferment
t.t18lU might make nim A:coi-trary; and a generous
Ambition that only aims at PowlI' to enable ldm
to do good to all the rest of the \'lorld~

ll'h:Ls in many ,'rays encapsulises the ideas which RO'tr8 held,?
/

and e:x:pl.ains why at least two of the tragedies hinge rOllnd

religious qu_estiol1so iVlirza's evil ~Greatm8nt of the prief,d'f

l\'lagas ~ j,n .Tb;e ~.mb:!.J1£"l1;S ...!~.t§J2_"'::1~~9J211e:£ con:f:Lrms .tlim as a vil1atn f

an.d ArjJ)ert' s accepta.nce of Cbrjostj.an.tty in 'the llQJ~1lJ~._Cg}Lv€'~=!:~,.

heigntens hi.,s dignit,y~ To ma1l1"Gej:l..1. rigllt rel:i.gion alongside
" .., .J_ .....~~. . J .... t:':' -- e'l l' 1 t J..o • . .. 1 R . 1 . 1pa 1,.t:LO lJJ. .:>l!l .L.:> 'G 18 ,1J.g 10S'~ SOrG OJ': praJ. se Wn.:l.CLl o'we av :LS _le8
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upon his characters 0 Lady..1J8.11·e! Gray iEl a martyr~ not liler-el;)7'

I)olitical bu.t religio·i).s~ and. she .is to De view'ed 8JJ a saintly

figure as she meets he:-c death~ tl11~ough her strong grasp on

Christimdty$ offering hope '~o her husband J?embroke ~ She "ras,
per~'laps p deE.dgned as a c)lJ],minattolJ. of ROlie t s persona:!. values;

she is steaclfas'lJ p heroic, courageous, religious? conc8Tli.ed

fo:,£' the good of be:!.:' c01:wt:ry ~ al.lcl, above alJ~,. riglrL It is

Rowe t s insistence upon her tearful melfDJ.choJ.y whicl1 teuds to

make -.hex' rather dulJ., and less tnan fu-lly' three-d:i.mensional.

In this case it is his art which is not quite sufficient to

carry e>D.t his philosophical intentioJJEJ.

Ro·we t S :Laxlgl.lage is mainly o:f a llmiddle flj.ght 11 Bort

of po etry ,. rfhe:re is very l:Lttle truly heroic root ¥ and. t118

use of heroic devices is usually mode;rate~ On the other

h&'1d there :Ls al'i-rays a certaln degree of elevation :L11 the

speeC1J.es; there is a certa:Ln :fo:nIlal:i.:.ty~ and st;)rlised 0.1ction

which prevents any ctlteration of lal1guage in the direction

of middle·=claE;HJ speech. HOv10"\ler, one can trace a pattern .

of development in the use of the poetry throughout; Rowe I s

wo:cks. :r'l1e speeches tend to mOY0 away from st:caight=forward

utteral'W0 st:congly marked by declamation to a greater

insistence on ly:clcism and the expresslo:o. of the melancholy

aspects of life. rfh:l.s has a softening effect on the verse ¥

and it has often been 8ue;gestec1 that _Row'e I s most· successful

passages are those vThich are either meditative or to Bome

extent tlphilosophicaJ. II (J In generaJ. terms it could be said

that ·the language -i.tself moves from the heroi.c to 'Ute

sentimelJ.tfll in the same way as does the baElic material.

Rowe does, on the whole) gear his use of l.angu.age

to t.ne cha:re.cter speaking the lines p and. ill this uay

. achieves a 1arge deg~cee of v-8:r'iety both in ·the amount of

IlS0:f"GiiGi3S II and the h.aste" "(,rith "which tIle lines are to be

delivered p bl.:d; 'we may trace the progressioIl of the verse in

general t E~rms by comparing it in ~£..g)]~!'1.gQ..Q. end J.JJ;.lJ.Y~=~.Q:.llQ
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Arpasj_.EJ. I S Lflec1itative speecll in the' final act of

l~~J.£!Q:rJ;;.s~]]~~u j"f~ a,b6-t.:n, as f~:3.r as the author goes :Ln th:is direction

iLl. -t1l:ls play'" ~rJ:H~ :Lmages are qU.i-GG simpJ.e ~ and thougl1. ~Gllere

is an em}JIJ.asis on colour uhi.ch is i:ll1ied to the state of

mi.nd of "bue speaker~ tIJ.ere is no greaJIj sen"biltlen-tial:L'l,y; t.bJ3

lJ.tte:).:'ance is :cather ·too :fOr-Tllt1,.l fo:e 8.JJ.y true degree of aucUence

:Ln volvement vli.-th Ar])ClSia:

Hy Heart beats bj.gher y and m.y nimble Spir:i:lis
Ride sw-.i.ftly t.iU·O' tl1e:Lr purple C.lJ.annel,s rouo.clg
'Tls the las·t blaze of :Lifeg Ha:tu:ce revives
Id,ke a. dim vlinking IJalIJl) 9 that flashes brigl1tly
\'/it11 pa:cting Light? 8,.1ld frGJ.:-'ait is DarIs: for ever.
And see! my :last of Sori'olm is a:1i Hand ~
Death a.YJ.d ~gl:le~~.§, come together 'to me;
As if my stars, that had £10 long been crue;L,
Grew kind at last, and ga:ve me all I vrish. 1

Certainly there is a degree of lX:j,thos here, an.d the si-tua:t:Lon

is 1.ix.!Jred ui·th the c1i.:;erees of fate ~ as so often is the case

in Howe, 'Jut the langllage is not ve:r:v exhn.berautj; cwd the

images of Itgll't are obviously controJ.l.ed ..

I:Jorthuj'nberlancl's descript:ion of :Lady Jane at ·the

death 808110 01:' K:Lug ]~d''(qard :Lt.~ 'fa:e les::'l contl'o:l.ledo B.o'tr.re :18

·by 1715 aiming at a much more pat.u.eticeffect > and does j:r.

by pj"lh1g images of BarTOW on top of each othor. He user:l

alliteration to good efl'eo iF, an.d the effect of the speec.h

is of heart=rondingg

AJ.l desolate and d:rovn1 f d :1n fJ.ol·ring· Tea:es>
By ;mdv[a:c,g, t s Bed the pj.Ol1S Pr.incess si'GS 0

Past from her JJiftec1 Eyes the J?ea:cl;y' Drops,
li'aJ.1 trickJ.:i.ng 0 ~ er her Cheek$ 'Hhile }Io].y AJ:'do1",
Jmd fervelr1.; ZeaJ. pou.r :forth her lab iring Sou.:l;
And ev'ry S:Lgh is Wi:tlg'd vritl1 P:J:'~:w!rs so poten:t?
As str1vG 'I'll th Heav~n to Dfl,V'e her dy:..Lng 1Jord. 2

Rowe aCHieves' a :flOl·TJ.i:tg effect j~tl the verge f it :i..slJoth

J. !£1']22~:;r;.8;(l~~ (edo BurnB~ 1966) 'if, i~ po95.

2 f~~gy=."<I.Q:!2e _0:£{}:'[ r; (1:71 ~) I I i1 i y P 0 1.2•
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tearfu.l and mclanchoJ.y. Iwriihumberlan(1 is rhapsoclising all

the si"tuat:i.on rather than explaining 1'rhat ~s J.lappelling~ and

the audience is being d:i.rectJ.y involved. jjl the piet·D.re o:t"

the heroine ·through :Lusistence on the tea:cs add on t.tle pie-(jJ 0

One f'inal exa..mp1e of the lyrical element in RO'W8

may fmffice to give an indica;t:loD. of ·the .t.latu.re of -GUe

poetryg

Say S' WD I t thou consecrate tne .Night to SOrr01-T,
And giv'e up ev try Sense to solemn sadness?
\VA t t thou in watch.:i.ng "(vast the l:recUous Hours,
8i t silently and carefu~L by' my Side,
JJist to the tolling Clocks, the Crickets Cry,
And ev1ry melancholy Midnight Noise?
Say, wo t t thou. bf:1llish Pler;l$Lu~e and Delight,;,
110 i t; thou. forget that ever l'TG have lov i d. <> & 1

~rhis speech :Ls highly stylised, but Howe achieves the sense

of grandeur for 'which he i,s aiming Q Lady <Tane is me12Jlclwly

is made thoroughly FI,ttracti-,,re ~ and there is a remarkable

evocation of timelsBsness. Someho.\v the actual !!meaningf!' of

-!llle passage becomes less import811t than the atmosphere' it
evokes. Tb.u.s RO'\1'e can be seen "to have mO'ved from stateme:nt

in. the ea.rly plays to tlevocation II in the later ones. ]!'acts

and situations give way to moods -aT-ta. emotions as his plays

become less heroic and more the expression of pathetic

evel1t~sand :feeJ.ings &

It is the sort of universality expressed in th:Ls

J.ast speech ,'1h1ch is ~ j.11 the end~ them,ost; ;1'0warding aspect

of a study of Row's I splays. IUs TJ18D.y Hleclitative speeches on

the abstract features of life halre J_asting vaTue, be they on

honou.r, smbitiol1, tim.e, du:ty or love. His d:r."<:i.matic lYll':lthod

is somet:Lmes geared' to ?omtemporary con:ltiol1s in thG theatres,

for there is one scene i~Q. Illost of the plays '\'1h:ic11 is w:citten

to sho'\1 off -the latest pieoe of stage machinery ~ bu.t the

. more Ildomestic II the sj..tl!-aldon f the more likely it is to have
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endurj.ng in"{;e:eesi;"

H.OW6 h~),d great competence in the actual w:d.ting oJ

his play;:,!. He I,ms a ma.ster of tempo ~ and of the occaEdml on

which to alter the speed. and ;in:f;erw:i.-ty of the action for'

goo d drfunatic effect? and the changeB in tIle two plays chosen

for 8n.alysj.. s arc most skilfu.lly· 1118.J10eu:vred" The speeds of
act:Lon and the levelEl of tenston are de8igj:led to maintain the

interest of the audience; and Rowe seems to achieve this

better. than anywhere else in the neglected UlY"ssE;;.~"
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Rmve Ys first l)lay, ~]2f~AlLl}Jjj:.J.~9_~e~t~J2-MotI12~!:-, :ls

wri tten ve:i'y much wi th:Ln the conventions of' hOI'01.c dram8. o' It

can be seen a8 a SlJ.Gcessor to the neo"'class:ical plays of the

last Y'ears ot' the seventeenth centuryshut -chape are some

im10vatiol1s which suggest the ways in wh:Lch this dramatJ.st j.s

to develop during his career; add.ed to the conventional features

of the contlicts 'between love 0.:'0.(1 duty is a greater' emphasj,s

on the domestic nature of the hero is di:f.':ficulties s and the 111ay

is wI'itten w:lth a greater degree of simplicityo 1'.ne plot is

straightf'oI'warcl and Rowe tries not to brlng added eomplication8

to l)eaI'Q 'rhe l1um'ber of chal"ac-cers is limi teo,,, and. neo--classical

ideals of' tne uni"ties are 011 the whole maintained...

The characters are not very markedly di:eferent:i.atcd.

There cu:e rew traits' which engage OUI' ·part5.cu.lar inte:PBf.\t "md.

cone-ern;> and tb":l.E~ f"eatux'e 1.s emphasi.seu 1);)i the somewhat remote

tOllo e, Howe do·es iriU cate the privat e stl""ugglGS' wj. thJn tIle minet

ot" '/':;he protagonists's ar;.d. the l)es't scones· are those where this

118-lypens; in the ru.J_lcst degreo, "but tIle final :l.mpl'ession vii tho,

which vre B.re le:l't tEi not that thoy a:eo creatures of flesh and

blood.~ but tools of the autllO:t>"" Occasionally a chal'acter comes

Tully' to life, 8$ in the case of l-\.rta·fJan; when he is ao:t'ying his
I

mother t.owards th.e enel of' 1)11e play, hut tl'.:.Ls lis not maintained"

':P.he action of trw play is carel'ully regulated", TherG

are :Lew S"Llperi'lui ties', o.n.d 9 with the exception of the thircl .Act

where thE: action :Ls a Ii ttle too choPl)Y, 0.11(1 the dramatie

i.ntensity sam:ifieed for the Bake of' spectacle 9 the cha:.cacters

m:'c all c:Losely related to each other tn t.he action.

L.,Ge<BUl'llS"Tl'0 has closel;r examluecl'!:;lw relationsh1.p

of tThe .Am1Jitions 8te:p~Mother 1',0 the h.eroic play. 1 AI"taxe:t>x0s
-~",-<~,~=""",.~...~"..-..~ ••__",_...~~_.__~...--.i=>:>&,.>...""",.=.__. .=-.

is sec:m ao the 11ero w:ltll l1 a gJ:'oat· soul ll
9 lOt goe!.., l'ay' beyo:<J.d the

lal!Y8~ of" ordinary mono- He is driven to ex tI'Clo.C'u:i.naI'y am"bi tion

j;;tnd is overcome by love' the· central features on ,;,{hich heroic
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dr-ama is founded. ., Hirza al1et Magas are typical vil1ains~ wh1.1e

their ohier eountel'I)art~ Memnon, is a wis'c and Qottng rather'.

AmGstris :l8 the incredibly 'beautif'ul !ffail' one II who l)oth merits

and win.s the love of' t,h e "brave oneil <r 1D:>taban. :iG the rival who

gives the hero opportunity to show his rnagnanimi ty ... Burns

maintains that tue action of' the play could be predicted. almost

to the lettep, l)ut it vTOuld seem that Rcnve is ceI'tainly- (10:l1),2;

something more than :t'ol.lovv a co6.e" The Step=,Motl1er' hex'Elelf

giyes hjdll an o];lportunity to eX',Qloit. any co:;;;i:;.emporm."y anti~

1'eminist f'eelj~ng, and she is elI'awn l)oth strongly and convincb1

gly" '1;he reliance on certain heroic principles, however, :i.B

und.oubted, although. with Bome at" them Rowe 8hoVfS how competent

a dramatist 11e could. lJecome as· soon as he :t'elt I'ree to slaclccn

some o:t" t.Ile e:t::-pected featureS'o Tl1e language of' the pla;5f has a

certain heroic:- i'lavour, with some passages of' rantanct otherf3

of marc middle flIght heroic sentiments." Rowe addeves a

Q"r.:·'f-a(';l'lp·10il"t l'n ""l'l'C'. 1,iTP aI"" no~' a110·"e·;'1 -to ]'U'E"·1·t··:·9
'\7 ·t'o·', c' ]osel"'~\....IV j.~.~ -- v- ....._L")7 ............ '-". t> ~.J .• \ ....)_ _ .... .l .Jr-LJ l, •• ~ °r.Y

wi t.ll any or the characters, tho'ugh \ve a1"'e permi ttcci to share

in their' lJleui tatioJJ.s in -[:'11e rorm ·oi' so li10 qui es fx'om time "to

t.ime",

TJ1e greatest controversy about the play con.ceI'ned. the

events- of tne :t'1nal aGt" Rowe has' often 'been seen as dev:tating

i'pom the acceptecl norms of decorum a:nJ. restraint 1)y 8.J.lovving

too mucl1 violence at the close, and we shall examine his own

cOmmelTGS on this ShOl·tly c> The last .Act is certainly f'u.l1 of'

hustle and exci t,ement, 'but some of it is a little unn.eces8al....y.

~rhere seems to be no good reason why there shoulct be so many

deaths, and little jUf3tif'icatiorL for their sup-reme n~stiness.

ltowe disposes of' aLl but -two of the Q.]zpm§.j~:t§.. :Q§}~'-!~gJ}QQ. and thi.G

slaughter does S8em to be excessiv0 0

'.rhe play was cut :Lor its fi:pst PPE::f'o:f.'mance~ as Rowe makes

c;:lear in the J82.)::.~t1e..J!.~d:h2_Cit.OI'Yo Some 01' the :i.nteI'ehanges are
. .

rather long=·wInded 'when compm>ed wit.h "the rush o:e action at Uw

end:; but; '\vithou.t themi t is ho.:('o. to see how the play cOl1.1d be



satisfactory 011 stage. t'he play estal)lished n.owe as a major'

aramatist ~ EU1.d although ther e were :few comments of wild

enthus:Lasm, it was seen as; both 8. popular and well-·wrt t'ten

play', heralcling- consinerab10 promise foX' the rutux'e",

Pli!2JJ c ~biQr~. Hi l?JIg.£X-
The f'irst ed:Lt1.on, was pr:Lnted "For the 'company" in

-1701, althong11 there :18 no cW.tc on the t:i.-tJ..e page", Also :Ln

1701 came the ed1tion which d.oeB have th1s date on the title

page, HIibr Peter Buck"~ T.ne next edition was in the following

year "For J:{",Wellington, and. Thomas; Osborne l! 11 and a new scene

was add.eel hel'e ... The Wren liatalogue calls it the second.) hut

-1:.11e :first complete eeli tiOD.• The 'third edition folloY1Cd. after a

gap of twelve year'S;, :i.n ·171~., printecl :ror Jacob: '1'onso11", It

was repr:Lnted by ai:E'f'er'ent pul)lishers ill 1720, and in 1721

another e(l:i. tiOH Hlilor "the Company If came out .. 'I'he tourtl1 edition

appeared in 1727 ~ after a Dubl5-n editton in 17260 The play

1;vas pI'inted again tn 1733 and. 1735~ 1"0110wel1. 'by two' more

editions- lIFor tlle C;ompan-y,1l in [1't511 ann [175~J <, 'J.1he f'j.rst

Scottisll edition came out in 1760, p:d.ntea i'or A"Dol1.a.ldsoYJ: at

l~tDJ.nIT'gllo athel' pl'j:nttngs were j.n 1761 $ 176L,. (Dublin), 1781

and 1795"

It is a little 8urpr:i.sJ.ng that it shoulu continue to

apP·eaI." so late in the cCIJ.tur;y-" People were still reacl:Lng it,
one j.magines, long after it 11ad di sapp eal"'eu i'rom the f.>tage.

'I'he Am'bi-cious DteD~Mother' :La: incluuea. :Ln all the col1ectect
~_"""6=---"_"'="'~"__~""".=",,,,,",--~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,~=-~,",,=~"'·"""-><=~"""'--"

edi tioY1s; of' Howe! splays un:UJ, 1792 S" ancl there seem to 'be six.

occasions on which :i. twas in.eluded in anthologi es,' the first

of' these was in !L~,=Ig-u:illJ?h 'l~hl?atJ;.'...<2. :[l1.' 17.3'1 ~-L~J andtb.e second

in U9J_~=~IQ:JJ;:_~.~tLQru_of' ..tJ2.gLJ?Q§..:L~]i!.QQ£rn~}il!:2J·i.§.:l"h. :p+.§::",ys. p1-i nt eel

in '1'he Hague :t"or H.8cl1.e1.l:C'leer in 1750~ Tllel' ea:ft CY' i.~h8 play

;wafif incluCtcll in :Dw~~~J-'f-'?;11:..'ih._~r;r.'11,.(::3?-_:~9 1769)} !:~_11!.f:LJ?£:i.:tLBJl

lr})§_9..:'~r:fu 1776-·78 (wheI'G ~'l.ll Rowe is pla;vs were:; :inc]:llciea) ~

volume 7 oi' ~:'iLl ~ sJlng1i~h. Tl:!:.~g~t::"'Z.!l of' 1792 and volume 27 of'
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'L'nus th.e play did. not qulte lEW'!; :Ll1:to tbe nineteenth

centuJ"y l' and theFe have "been no editions since 11'97"

Perfo rmance Hi s:t 0 P;Y:....""'-~""~.",....~_..,-...~ ........._~-=._. .,." ...".ot:Oj'=

i'he first per:f?"ormance took place proba·bJ.~T some tj.me

in December' 1700.". lJ:he exact date of this event is not knovm 9

but the 1701 edit:ton gives' the cast of tne play? and :l t can

1je seen that Betterton took the part of MemnoJl." va t.Il MT'S "J:'barry

as Artemisa and AmestPts playecl l)y Mrs ... Br·acegir<ile, the aucHence

at the theatre in Ilincoln r 8' InrI Fields should. have l)ee11. tI'eated.

to some very good acting Q Indeed Downes seems to have been

more: ent.:husiastic about this play thD,lT he waS' about ei theY'

rl'~E~l:.:J:an.~" or Ql~o<J:aJ.r J~~;j~IenJ~O' He says: or ~ge .li1~t.,t~~tk~l:~:

Mo Lher:
~-_...,..,...=

f 'f\vas very i;vell -t\2.t!~.s1.t esp ec:i.aJ.ly the Parts of ND~'"
Bettertonh 1&1'.13ooth and Madarn..e B::n'x'y:: the Play
aJ'1sv;er~rd-the conii-;mlies e.xpecta·t1o·n~T"···· .

Montague Summers j.ll his, note on Barton Bootb? POhl"GS (rut that

Booth made his lie'but at the Smock IGJ_ey Theatre im Dubltn in

either J:une or <July 1698, so that Ap l;ab an_ was probably Booth I s

f'irst part. :Ln EngJ_anll v SUr.'1mel">s also notes tllat Booth had been

at Westmtns~ter SGnool with ROYle, and that the uramatist had.

probably gJ.ven nim the part in this play",)

Performances then lap sed until the play vms l.~ext sJ. 01ih.!.

6 December 1706" Then there is' a gap of n:lne years to the

two perl'ormances in December 1715, on Wednesuay -JL~ and i'h1U'l3~

day 29 « ~.Ihe only other per:tormance in the f·irst half' o:e the

century was on 25 ,Janu.ary 17220

There vms a sp·lri ted revival in February 1759, hoY-rever,

when :i.t was aone six times,9 on ~:hu.rsda:y 1,9 Monuay 5, '.l'llLU'Bday

8, ~f:l'l">ida~v 9, 8at1_~l'uay 10 and Mond.ay 19 .. '1'his last seem-s to llave
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been tho r.oost l'ecent realisation 0:(' tJ.Bplay on stage"

1'ho1'e 18 no single SOl.l-poe I'OI' the play's 01' at least,

none has been founu" P .,.Jf ..W"Borgwarat 1:18t8 several plays

wh:Lch may well have :Lnt'luenced Rowe~ but his; material is'

1~rge13r au orig1nal effort" 2.'110 basic sto.:c'y is; biblical,

f'ounn in II Samuel,]:., and l\ings i~5-·h9 .. Borgwardt also' Ij.8ts

the j:'ollowj.ng works: 001'D-81110 's. HQ.9.ogJdIl.§., Ben JOonson' H

y_q.bDOll~'j J:1em~y Chettle IS' rhe_JJ·tgR~2tll~T~§~~~Y.,Rob" stap·

leton f S' I';'2Q.~.P·l~.Q12l!l2jJler and Xenophon f s !E~a1)a~j.s=" 1 Nicoll

Suggests that Hovre is largely :following Otway's dramatic

style ll us:Lng also the plot ofO:erery'8 lAi12:kill?h~,,2 Bur-ns, in

relating the play to heroic tragecly in general, makes; sp~ec1fic

reference to Dryden' B 4.\U~g;~§_".3

. Whateve:e the re.latiollShil) of Rowe IS' pla;y to all theBe

1 t j.B clear that j~n tr;y'ing to "purify" the l'OI'm he aelil)erately

avoiueu any 1.18e of the sub.~plo'i:;.. JUI the events: 1.11 the play

are 1,1 e d cloBely together by the j.l1ter=relat.i.onsh:Lp:o; o:e 'l;11C

characT,ers" There 18 n.o sc.ene ir:u the p:lay vvhj.ch lloeB not have

a direct. bearing upon. the st:t'uggle of the tyro young men for

t.he crown and :fop love", In this way Howe has. clearecl the play

from any' other cGucerns, so that 0'1.11' whole attention can "be

f?h§-AgfhtLQl:1:2~_~IJ-MotJ-'le:'L j.s essentially a new creation,

andj.t is not. pm:'ticl.llarly illuminating to· try to :U.nc1 source

details' in othel' wOI'ks o. 'l'1:1e: bare outline o:f' ideas. may have been

borrovfecl from other plays, bU"i; no mm:.'e than this".

11'1-e~J1\i2Ls t 1 ~_D~9· i.~ 8:::'~.2.Er

Rowe aD es much T.!lOI'e here tll.an pr esent the cllstomaI'Y

. ,

1 :Q2r .Rgxa+_.Pml..Y:§.r~:L..Y..QJ.LRI1.c:r~lC:1.§._JJg~Y:J:.}Z", p <> 860

2 Nicoll, po,98 ..

3 po20",
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flourish to the dedicatee. Rowe here follows the practice of

DX7Tden in prefacing his play with a defence of so~e of his

methods and intentions.

First of all Rowe takes the'opportunity to vent his

disapproval at the cut version of his play '\-Thich had been

staged. He also states j.rl an aside that the events depicted

in the pJ.ay have no reJ.ation "to any l)ar"t of true History"

-'~ there is not here the satiric intention of !Q:"@eT:l;.§lP.;.~.

Then a substantial part o:f the apology is spent dealing vT:L"th

the question of the "barbarity" of the final act to vrhj.ch

many had obj ected. 'fhe essential question of nPoetic ,Justice 11

is brought forward~ . .

Some PeopJ_e, w'hose Judgment I ought to have a
Deference :for, have told m(~ tha:t. they wisht I
had given the latter :Part of the Story quite
an.other turn; tl.lat Artaxerxes and.· Amestris ought
to have been preserv'd, and made happy in the
Conclusion of the PJ..ay, that ••• there might have
been also a more Noble and Instructive r,foral
drarm. that way. 1

Rowe asserts that j.f this is a failing in the play :t t is a

de).:i.berate one. He says that thel'e are two ways of .firdshing

a play like this .~.=. to give 5.t a happy ending and reward the

virtuQus f oi' to end "r1 th disaster and sendtheaudi.enceaw.ay

1-lith the j.ml)ression of pity and fear.

Rowe's definttionof lipity" is significant in the

later developmen~ of "tragedy, "as Levds 1~. !<Iargil]., suggests.
Pity' is.

a sort of regret proceed.i,l1g from good~Dnature,

which, tho t an uneasiness :1.S not; a~ways elisag·»
reeabIe, to the person 'who feels i·t co It was this
passions [sic] that the famous l~r. Otway succeeded
so well in touching, and must and will at all times
affect people, inlo have any tenderness or humanity .. 3

1 Epistle Dedicatory ..

2 "Poetj.c Justice II" Vlf1~h" .. Sj;.§,t.Ei Coll,,~Res9.£f£9Jh_J2:t;~§..§., XX:V~ 27 a

3 Epistle Dedicatory.
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Tl1Js stems :Cpom a misrepresentaU.. o:Cl of' AI'ts'Lotle which was

to Ij_nger r:Lght through the ceni;ury 6 Crt tics ana c£ramatj_sts

cont.:Ll1u8cl to t:r'y to break the id.ea. o:f "£ftJ~tlS!:r~l?li into two

separate parts, pi. ty on the one JJ.anu., and .Cear on t.he other 0

H.o"li'le :i.s Here J:aced by a real cdlemma which the concern vIi th

IfPoeti.c Justj.c:e II forced on them. '1~he vi11a:iJ1S (iesel'-il8 death,

and so J?ose 110 prol)lem 9 hlrG i.1.0W can the SOI'~G of' pi ty which

pr()vokes~ teaI'f3, and "lhich is the sort of' pity wh:i,ch the

eighteenth cerrliu..Y'y 'crageQimlEi, v/ere aiming ror, be achieveCi.

"vdthout also punishing the in.(}oce,.d;·? Distressed. innocence ancl

the e:f:':i.'ect of tragic waste are features which u.r'amati81~S

coulu not sacri:t:':i.ceo ~l:'hey are tb.roughout the century C18renCi.8G

1n thts way, even though AC'·j,stotle did. not intenu. this by his

remaI'lcs 0

Howe SeWS that he has acbieved the state of Poetic

Justice 'by punish:L:ng h:Ls gl.:~ilty c!J.aractel"s:

~L'hat Y{hieh they call Poeti cal J-usti ce, is, I
think y str'ietly olJB8J:V 1d 9 the two princiDal
Contrivers o:f' E~vi19 the f.3tatesma.lJ. and Priest,
are ])unishfd w:i.th. death,;' an::l the Queen is depos fd
from her" authority l)y her own. Son, wlri.ch, I
suppose, will be al101ve(1 as the SeVeI'i;;st mortif"""
ication that could happen to a woman. o:e her Imper,-
• I1'l 1J.011.S .I.emp er 0

rfl1is continues to be one of Hovye f S: guide ItUeEr in. his career.,

He does~ not hesitate to punish the ilillocent. s alth011gh j.t

never again results in gut te such 8. d.evastating di splay of

sla1.lghter o Indeed the emphasis sh:L:fts somewhat from punishment

to: pathos, from terro:e to pity' as the plays progress, in the

same way as' they move from the heroie to the pathetic\. Rovie

proves" his point later jen his dI'cunatic: wri ti.ngs: as he ShOVlS

the- Hothe:C' sOllt II 0:17 tragedJT in gt~L?3J2§lu Whether or not tlri.. s

play' is' goocC has~ been a matteI' of some d.ebate, but the po1nt

. rema1ns. tll.at there the v:LrtnollS' characters' are rewa:r.ded s and.

even. on8 touch 0:[' sory'ow on~ the pm't of' Telemaehus' does. not
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really spoi.l the play I s happy ending ..

PI' Q~LQB.;ll E:...~'1.g£LJ2Ltl~!fnl.t.

It is interesting to :['1n(1 thus early in1 Rowe 's p·:Lays.

an emphasis on the pathetic~ In the "ELol,QR92, he is ahning- at

the IIfah" ones~lI in the auo.:lence as~ he justi:Cies: the :Inclusion

of' a strong element 0:[' pathos in the play':

Those 'I'ears]9 thei:r.~ Art, not Weakness has conJ'est,
rf.'he:i.r Grief ap:9I'ov'd the NIceness of their 'Ilast,
.And they wept most, l)ecause they juclg'd the l)est~1

The idea 0:[' the "ehe traged.Jr " is already' i.n the poet'S'. mind:

For in the Account of evepy .Age we i'ind
'1'lle l)est and fairest of that sex were kind,
To Pity Always and tb Lcrve lnclin Id" 2 .

This element> however, is not the most; inte:resting f'eatu.x'e

of thep.r.QloguE'.Lo 1.'11.e referenGe to former dramatists' leads

Rowe to talre stock of th~ present state of drama and of tJlne
theatre" :rhe new emphasJ.s' on entertainments and mUf.·dc :i.8'

satir'isecl :

The Stage vyould 118e(1 no Parce, nor Song nor Dance,
No:e Capering UOTlsieuJ:' brought :from actj:ve Jl£8J],pe o

Clinch and his OI'gan~Pipey his Dogs and Bear,
To -nati'\le ~:.[~~ m:igb.t 'again repa:i.r y

Or In'eath wi th Captain Q~~tJ&r. ;B,gnks':jjL~~ Air0 3

ROYie utte~es the hop-e that once again· true tragedy might take

the plaee of all t11ese hast8.rd entertainments." '1'11e rivall'y of

the I;Qnclon companies had led to a ceT-tain degeneration in the

fare offered in the theatre 9 and :i.t is likely that all these

listed by H.owe we~('e seen on the stage about this- timee- '1:h8

ch-amat:Lst :Ls asking for the l"ehistatemeJ':!:t of' tY'ue drama, lYut he

he is at the same time msldng clear tl1at what the audience is

to see in the future is going to; appeal :i.rwreasingl)f to the

Iffair II 1l1emlJel's amon..gst. them.

~ fl:Q.1Q.Kl].8 $' 11" 15-1 7 "
2 r~1~9 11 0 37=390
3 T!21:5~:,o $' rL20~·21.1·"
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'fhe final cry here is to the a11o.i ence to lead a change

in general theatri.c:al taste, a toplc wldch Adc1ison waH latel'

to take up y but which never really caught on lJeCallSe of ·tl"le

TIleas·ures- taken by the IDndon theatres. to, tr;y- to increase

their' audiences:,

A8ser':tl, ye fair ones, who in ;ruclgment 8it,
Your Ancient Empire over Love and Wit;
Ref'orm. our Gen8e)? and. teach the Men to UbeJr ;

Tb.ey t ~L1 leave their 'l'UIJ1bling if you lead the way ~

Be but what those 'be:f'o:ee to Otway were·
o wer'e you "IJut, as: k:i.nd, we kDovi-=y'ou ar~ as: fair" 1

Thus Rowe ends with a gentle: but persuas5.ve tr':LrJute: to, tIre

e.a..v-lierdramati.st to whom he oweel a good deal"

'l'lJ}e JQQ:LIQ.E.ll.s:. reflects the same concerns" It 1.s clear

that Howe t s' appeal to cleaI'the stagG of' light Gnteptai.nments

is meant Erer:i.ously, :eor it is to this whtch he returns c 11.18

rebulr.e is dirGci~ed. here more strongly to the audienceg

MU.sicl\: in vain;.' supportS' wi ttl friend.ly Aio.
Hcr S:i.ster Poetry r s . declining Header
Show (rut a Mimj.clc .Ape, or Erencl1 BUffoon,
You to the other' House in Sho'aYs~ are gone,
And leave us n.ere to ttme our Grovids alone.,2

Th$ t<?re of the ]?QjJ;;.Q.@§. seems to be 1116:\:e slci.l:ful1y maintained

and developed. tItan "that of the £.!~~~lQE--J.l§." 1"Yhel"e is a cleve:l'

ndxtul'e of thG light···heapted and. the Ber:i.o"U.s, and the tone

moves' f'ro1l1. relrU.ke "to exaggeration and satire as taste is

seen to hold. potent ;y·et. rapicily changing attractions:

BellS shall no more be Y'ung, nor' Graves; l)e made"
~he hearse and Six no longer be in Fashion,
Sj.nce all the J:l'aith:eul may expect 1.[lran slation"
What think yo;,\). o:f the Pro j'e~t? I h :for- tI'ying ~
1 i).l la;y aside theue foolish Thoughts of Dying;
Prese1:ve my y'outh and Vigour for t.he Stage,
And be rrraD.slated in a good Olel. Age. 3

Prolot:;uE~r.:3 a.ud Epilogues vre:i:8 very oft.en V\i Poi. tten j~Y1' a

cHffe}::cnt style' fl-iom the play :Ltsel:L, but rarely' is the

1 I2:Q].QRll~9 11oL~O~L~5"

2 §JJ~2P;Ue.,,9 11" 22-26",

3 Illi~o;l 11" 3 6·~'42 ""
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disoepm1cy 80 succ;essful as here. The joJG~ vlh:ich begins the

Ep:llogne is vey:y effect:Lve:

The Sp:leen am1 Val)OUrs$' anc1. this c101eful Play,
tlave MortLt'y fel me to the Height to day$'
That I am almos-t; in the Mortal Mind,
'1'0 Dye ino.eed, and. leave you all l)ehincL 1

11he aJldience is taken "by surprise with the seriousness~ of the

ensuing mesElage, even though it is couched by seemtngly j.nn=

OC110US' language" It is a good touch that the speaker shoulu

start with her own px'ojeetecL death when the real j,ntention :i.s

to indj.cate the possibi1i ty of' ueath to tJ:w theatre as: a

medium faJ.' serious drama"

§~r"!l£.tD~£:e.

'1'he most strilri:ng feature of the play is that each

of the main. characte:rs has an opposite number., The play is

construc'ted on a series of' opposi tiolJ.8" OTi~Y the Step=·Mo ther

he1'se11 Cloes not have a baland.ng numl)er, and. thi s is &})propriate

ar3 she :Lt is wI1.O sparlm orr the entire action of the play"

'llhe basic si.tuation is the competi'tioIl of' A.r'taxerxes

anct Jil'taoaD. foX' tIle crm"lTI", Al:'temisa tries- to engineer tne

event::;:; so "'cb.at :her son t Artaoan, can gain ·the tIn'one lnstead

of' the rightfUl heLp, Art8.xerxes, son o:f" tIte lting b;y- hlS

pl'evious marJ:,iage",- It is est'ablishea early in the play whose

point of' view weare to adopt", The meallS J<.owe employs recur

in later p.lays, fOI' they are basea. on integrity and. at t1 tUdes

towarcLS re1:Lgj.olT." It. is soon seen that .the party support:i.ng

A~'t:ahan: usesthe wx'ong Idnc1 of diplomacy, whj.ch later coines

to 1)e seen as: wlclrecl sclleming" Chiet· among these supporters

is Mirza, a chaI'acteristic viJ.laj.n, who noes not hesitate to

use higll ranJ.clng members of tIl state f'or h:ts OYin selfish eno.s'c

GOlU1te:r."bala:ncj~ng him is MemnoIl, a chie.t" min:lstel" of state

. now disgracecL, and. of Q.clvance(l age", He at :d.y·st seems ri;N:)l'Y
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to assist", The second, hal:1:" of' tb.e act is
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li1ce Mil'za~ hut his j.D.'Geg):>ity is soon established anc1 his

kincl.nes s app 0.1" ent.,

'1'11e o"t,heJ:> main strand. in the <ir8.ma is the search :t'OI'

love by the tvfO young pJ:inces", Aet8.XeI'Xes is" in love with,

and eaI'ly in t:w play maI'l"ier;:-l;, Amestris, the uaughter of'

Memnolle lu"tabo.n is in love wi -tIl the Ci,aughter of Mirza, l)"ut

she will not accept him, althou.ghhe aoes not relent in his

pursuit of her" She :i.s iri:f"act secretly :Ln love with ArtaxeI'xes,

but pecogrdsing the claim 0:[' Ames-t:r.is; is not preparea to right

rOI' her way" She accep'ts the marriage without bitterneEl's:, and

is' in fact the only per'son to rendel" th.e hero ))T'actical aieL

when he is in aanger at the end of the play.

~:l1ere are 5' then, three pairs;, . a pair of prj,nees, each

with his hoped, for fathBl'·-in-·law as, advisor, and eaCl'l J_oving

tlre daughter of his advi?or o Our sympathies are easily

s:i:gxl=l)Osted, for :'we adopt the view:po:int that had Ar'taba:o, been

"1"'igJ:.rl; 1I .Ames-tris 'Hould have accepted h-tm" 'Character traits

2,re not 80 Important eal~J.y in the pJ.ay [18 the correct :iden<~

t:Lficat:Loll of the "goo d fI and. the tlbs..d 11 characters <>

The fiI'fJt ,act shows-, how }towe per esents the 131 tuation

in tIle same terms of' simple: opposi'[j·Jon". 'l'b:e first scene~

between! Mirza anc1 Magas y reveals not only the customay'Y

bacKground to the action? bu~t 0.18'0 tll.e I1pretence lt wlJ.tch Lhey

are on the poin'[j 0:[' practicing"" Mirza damns h:i.mself by J;H'ed

iCt~l:ng tb;e ctov1n:L'alJ.

time j.snot willing

concepned l,',1i th the otl1.el: :paJ:t~\r!J and ArtaxeI'xes: ami IVIE-muon are

given the chance to develop, the oppositoe view of the Ct,ltwen

arret :nel: machinatiomJ <> Just as CJ_eone f s meJ..ancholy had been

<ievelopeo. earl:leI', so here the attention fixes on Anrestr:Ls

who comes on stage lJ1 pe1'8011" She, like hep countel:'part~ is

unhappy r,rj. tlL pTesent events; her melancholy is 'uppe:rDlost 8.8'

sb.e dx'eams of o"bscurj.-liy 9 but she steels ilersel:i:' foT' the

hal'u.ships vihich she ts~ 81D:>e that lIAnio'itionH will bT'ing",
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It is a lt ttle ironic that Rowe shou:Lcl have compla:ll1ed

so bitterly in the !1.:.(Llo~ about the entertainments l)eing

presented on the s:tage l' for it' certai.nly apD ears that ne is

join:i.ng forces with this element in the third. Act., The Song

adds, the se:r:rse o,f variety ano. slackens the tension:s- but it

is haruly dramatically jl.:wtifiable" 'TIllS element is very

deliberately introuuced as a pl'epaJ:atiou for. the scene in the

'l'emple of" 'l;11e Su..}}; later in 'the Act s and some clramat1c effect.

j.s o'btainecl :f.'rom the latter". Music :Ls tradi tj.onal1y the art

of harmony and peac:e~ aue1 its juxtapoBi tion with the vying

a:n.<1 arg1.lluents of the two t'act:lons~ brings the co11:f11S ed priori t~

ies governing the actions', of tl1e characters to a head o Both

musie an(l religion are being pI'o:faneCi 'before our very eyes,

ju.st as the right:eul heir to the' throne if:'> l)eing out·-manoeu

vrecl and cheated b~l his half··:brothel'o

'J'.,.""le total eft'ect of the thi.x'c. Act is o:r choppi.:ness,;

there are 'GOO lil.:-:lYlY s-cenes" and they al~e not suf':eiciently linl\:cct"

The cil'amatic tenEli on l1Te1' eases as ·the play pI'ogresses 9

and Rowe seems to gain a BUT'er touch ar3 he proceeds., Good.

contI' Rat is mai-ntained 'bet.:lrreen has;te and. meeli tation, but it

was rightly pointed out in the e:Lghteenth century that thepe

is rather too mu.ch action in the laST, act)' culnd.D.ating 3.n a

ver'y 'weale enning." Mem.DDn t s; suiciele, as' 11e throws h:Lmsel.:C

head :r-irst in,to a wall just. 01'f stage :18' unnecessarily gory;.

.i t seems a rather unlilcely action~ 1"01" an eighty yeap olel, and.

although H.owe saves us front the l:dght oi: this 9 we are· still

shOcl{eCi l:Jy it as: tile Q't)..een describes: tIle even"t.o 'J.'he uramatist

does n.ot seem to. have b'een a'ble to finG a 11eat way of rounding

0.1;'1' his play, f:o}: Artahan f s lame comment that ;justice has been

donee in the enG. rings v'er;l i'alse .. He has ce:ptainly gainect the

crown after all, but not im the vvay in Ylhicll lI.e i'7j,sheo.; he

. had campaignecl to :f.':Lght. tl1_e succ.ession out with Art8.xerxes s

and.j.nstearJ.. of' Ydnn:i.ng t.his battle, he i'inally comes to the

thpone tlrr'ol.lgh a gnastly series of Jn11rclers; a.nd sui cides"



Rowe appears to have been pandering to the popular ''caste for
blood and horror as he first presents one of the uglie~,r{; scenes

of attempted rape~ and then caps it by killing off all but

t·wo of the cast Co Pi.ty an.a fear [mve been :LncuJ.cated to the

f1J~lest degree i In.lt there is nothing positive offe:r:ed at the

endo Artaba.n has achieved a measu.re of nobility :in st,anding

aga:Lnst hi.s mother, but 1V0 know that he doeF3 not really deGerv'e

the throno v Despi.te Rowe! fj at'tempted just:Lf'ication of this

tn the .fh21~S?j;.1-LQ~fiiQ~!J.;o:~·y..~ Poetic tTuElt:i.ce l1a8 not been adhered.

-'co 0 The Step=Hother t S 8J1lbj:tion 118.8 not been thoroughly thwarted

for she. has gained her princi,pa.l objective of see:ing 11.0:[' SOll

become k:Lng.

There is another problem at the end of the play~ too"

We are told of the increasing pUblj,c riot and disorder in the

:final act as the people support the cause of ArtftXerxes"

Artaban is reasonably confident that he will be able to 'gaL},

common support, but there :Ls no Fl;ride{we to suggest th8:.(; this

'rill happen" \{11at t thel1, are l're loft Id:th at the close of the

play'? All the good ebal'8,cters are deado The i'l:r'on.g son is on

the tj.1rOl1e" I11blic dissat:~sfac,(;i6:nmigllt :LLl.dic:ate that even

ilis crown is j ..ll a precar:i.ous· posttioH e The woman \vho 118.S

caused all the trouble :i8 stj_ll alii,re, tnou.gh su.bdue cl" A~l

the forces of hope are dead, ::lr.ld even 'i;he misgUided 1"8])1"es·=

entati ve of relig.i.on has been lynched by the m6b" ~:he v'iEn'l"

seems 'lJO be wholl:V pessiHdf:lt:ic" It is l:LkelJT tllat ROWE;: was

not totally ~n'lare of this:> and that his only purpo Be l'rDJ'J to

close the play as quickly as he could during the ftnal act<

Excitemen:t is present to a very' J.ai"ge degree:> but boca:-u.GG

the vie"l{poi.nt is 1-lholly negative it is som.othing short of

satisfactory"
The basic weakness in the climax is Ertru.ctu:ee.l.,

The:ce is no balc:.'l.l1ce "GO the eV'il actions aJJ.d tb.e terrible
,

happens too qU:lckly" Early in t118 play R.ow·e W-et.S often in cont:eol
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"but the centl'al an(i. £'1no.l acts indicate that he 11.0.(1 cGrtain

lapses in consistency, mainly "bec8.1.lBe he (del not, at this stage J

flllly work out the cOIH3eQJtences of' what he was' presentin,g

through. the s,tructu.x'c of the play""

:pI' ama_',tLC;LA~t~ a If

'the play opens wit.h universal images of ctarkness~

The ]{ing I S Cleo.th is imrni nerre 9 and IJlagas f s desc:ription of' the

dying king mixes regal maj esty with the sense o:f.' neep regret

anrl even despair which at :First seems fitting, but Vlbich

later is ironical :1:n view of the; schenlin.g: for hIs successor 9

the i:e:reus: 0:[' the interest throughout the rest of' the pla~r<>

Good contL--ast is olJt.ained 'between- the due regret of Magas.

and the br'us.gue way in whj.cll l\Iii:r:za s:ugges"ts his future 11,lans:

lY.1aflQ 'l'he 1J8.118 of sight, dim and depriv fd of mot:loY1y

Bparklefl no more WiT;h that Majestick tire,
At which ev t n Kings have 'tpenibled; ·but l1ad lost
~~eil' common \1BCt'lJ.1 o:E"fiee 9 anl! \vere shaded
tvith an eteI'nal n~.ght; s'tJuclc Wit:i1 a 8':Lght,
That shev{ lel me humane natul'8 faIn so low,
T hastily' Y'etil~ fd_~ ,

~Jil::o He a:;'{eE3' too SOOl1;

lmd i'ate if possible must be delay Id.;'
~l})_e th~ught ~h~~ l~b~:rs in~ my f'ormin~.b::atn,
Yet crude aDd 1ll1malJUIe 9 demands J1I0retlIn"o

His w:Lsh to see the king live 10ngeryethaB nothing to do

wi th his duty aI' respect to the crOVlll. HiS' mot~L\res are ent:Lrely

selfish.

The people conceJ:~'ned 1n the v'lan are revealed alm6st

immediately, and there j.s more than a h:i.nt that Mirza i.s

goi.ng to cloak Ids actions under the mantle of' religion, a

sure way for the dramat:Lst to indicate the falsely scheming

natu.re of b.is desj"gns~

The year1y]1 3 C!.st
Devoted to our glorious God the Sun,
Hic1e(:l theiI' des':i.gns uncleI' , 8. holy veil;
And Urns religion is the mask :for Faction.
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But let their Guardian ~L~rr.LL still "be watcb.:E'ul,
lilor if they chance to noc\~ my Ylaking vengeance
Shall surely catch tIle moment to destroy f em • 1

One of' the objects of Mirza f s scheming :i.s to get ~'ic1 of' the
/"

hero, Artaxerxes, in order to ravish the latter f S' fiancee"

Mirza is full o,f gx'udges y against the ldng Who YlaS sloV! in

giving hi.m satisf'action when his brother had l)ee11. killed by·

Memnon, and against Artaxer:;.;:es on two counts y first for

refusing the hand of his own dau.ghter, and second for avowing

love for .lunestris .. It was the Qlleenwho, 11,a(l been of' service to

him, by getting Memnon l)anishe(1, since vvhen Mirza thoroughly

ingratiated himself' with her .. A neat character sltetch :i.s

given of the Q;ueen:

Cautious in good succesB, in bad unshaken;
8t:i.J..l arm fd f:J.gainst the uncertain t'-lll'nfif of Chance,

;~Untoucht l)y an~T \veakness of' her Sex,
T.heit~ 8'llperstition, P:i.ty~. or tlleiT' ~~lear;

And is a Woman only in h8:(' Cunning" t!

Mirza constantly refers to the plaee of fate in events 9 as

do other characters later" The :f:i.rst example of th.ts j.H

in c.onnexJon I'd. th her cleyernes-s Lo. entic:i-ng the k:i.ng to

marry her:

Certainly li'ate,
Or somevfha t like the force or Fate flere :i:n it;'
.And B till whenefre remem1:1rance lOlets that scene

7B'efore my eyes', I view it wi-th I1mazementoj

Mirza eml)arks on a set descrip·ti on o:f that scene which he has

just recalled to- mind. ':[111e movement of'tIi)};:) verse is slow and.

controlled, hut a:rter an interrup'tion by Magas the tone

cl1anges, as the language 1)ecome8 sensuous" The king f 8 delight

in exc'ess in the bridal l)ed is well des-cribed, ·but HO\ve ~8

conventional aDd sometimes PUl"j. talJical vi ews', on the supY'emacy'

of reason over the emotions sets this piece as a deliberate

attempt to lower the I'::::i.ng ana., Qo..een :i.:n 011.t' est:Ln18:U.on:

1 I, i, p"2,,

2 I, i, po2.

3 ;Cbig._"
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In short,
After some faint resj.stanc"e, like a Bride
That strives awhile, tho t eager for tJl;e bliss,
The furious JLtng enjoyed her,
And to. secur~ tJ.1.e:tr J?ys~, . a sn~re was '.laid 1
For her unth..LnkJ.ug IJord., J.n 11'hich he fell"

Because Artemisa's plans to secure the throne for her son are

ju.xtaposed with th:Ls descri);,-liioll of h(71" excessive f3exual.

indu.lgence, they are themselv'os undercut "by Rowe's vievlpoint;

of her chaxacter" Artemj.sa appears ~l,jo appreciate the di.ffic~

u1tie13 involved in the scheme, and }lirza reveals hi.mself

as a characteristi.cally devious vj.llain, in a play whose

framework depends ffiuchupon heroic values, by declaring that

Artaban's claim to the thronG j.B not :fraught witli in.sur=

mountabJ.e difficulties:

The wise and act:i.ve con.quer cliff:icnltj.es,
By daring to attempt 'em, sloth and folly
Shi,ver and shrink at sight of toil and hazard~

And make th'imposs:i.bility they fear" 2

Becau.se llfirza is seen to some extent archetypal, he adop:lis

The very charac:'l;eristics of a hero, u.sin.g -'Ghem as skilfulJ.y

as a hero}' but for' base mO-'Gives and towards base ends .. In·

this sort of play the gods conf:Lr:m the I1 r igiJ.tness" '01'

. "1'lrongness It of the characters 0 They oIlly prosper if the

gods view them favourabl.y, t;illd those who fail do so bC3cause

they l.ack the essentlal favour of t:tle deities" l-lirza j.B

--clear:l.y· deluded as be scorns those who are working for

",right II ends \dth genuinely heroic attr:lbutes:

Valj.ant Pools
Were made by J'T ature for the wise to "work ''lith;
They are the :1.'00113, and 'tis the Sport of Statesmen~

\fuen Heroes knock their Jmotty Heads togetawr,
And fall by one another.. ) .

l'Iirza utters viei'7S characteristj,c of the v:l.llain of an hero:Lc

c1ra.ma and there can be little doubt as to the nature of the

_action to follow; it will be a 8-'cruggle between the strong~

minded, jUdged according to the rules of heroic condl1ct, and

though Rowe may complicate the issue of' motives, these

1 I~ jd' J?e 4"
2 Ibide
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will be readj.ly appa~C'ent to the aUdience,. and the i':Lt18.1

outcome will estclolish the favou~'" 0:[' the gods" Mirza has a

very low opinion o:f: rnanldnd as he con:Unues to make di Bpar'~

aging remarks on the nature 0:[' human :t'riend_ship!l 13.11':1 11e

urges' the pr'iest. on to try to renew his ties with Memnoll, thus

making things far eas:LeJ.:" t'or future triekeI'Y. H:ls terms are

stilJ_ partly I'e=ligious as he moves: smoothly j:nto the sort of'

appeal which 1;vill gain the :eavour ai' tb,e pr:Lest" He says' that

a false show of friendship \"Ji:tl I1vaT'nish 0 t re OUI' lll'ts/ .AncL

sanctif'ie disseml)ling. If Mirza f g entJJ.usias:tic· gI'eeti.ng of nis

f':r~iend who has' now agI'eed to assist him :['eveals; tIle powe:p

whicfJ. 11e holdS an(1 is' prepared to· shape.,. It also ~ tbDU.gh~

contains a hint of the schemivl:g, ;JlanB of px':i. eDtS in genera]_ as

they aspire to sta'Lions of 1.1igh eminence:

My Vlorthy Pr:Lest" Still l)e my It'pieJ.}.d.~ and share
f1'11e utm.ost of my Power ~ 'b~T gr'eatnes-s rai B·ld.
Tnou. l:i.ke the Goel. thou sorv/st, 8halJ_ shj.ne aJoft"
And with tb:y' I:n1'luence rule the "lmcler Worldo-j

This rather long o:pen:Lng. scene· is :follov{e({~ 1);)1' a

soliloquy by the Queen on .the subject of' weakness ill YiTomen"

It is a set- pieco" though she alypearS to exhi)Jit no sign of

weaJtness: at all as she COl1TeB-SeS hOVl she mana~ed to shake

off the cont:r-ol of' nO]? husban:-i ('.

Mirza f s public' face j.B evident in hiS' conversatj.on

wi th the Queen" and this is prod.uced by elevated language:

'ille 1'honghts of Princes elwell in sacred. Pri vac.y,;
UWtnown ana venerable to the Vulgar;
And like a Tem!jles innermost recessGs,
1iJOnO enterqy to beJ:lOlc1 'che lwllCfw'a MJ/steries,
Unbidden of the GOd thaI:; dwells w:i.thtn o 2

This mixtl1re' of ela1)orate complj.ment and selfo-deprecation ifJ

the languago of diplomac:,V, but it also acts as: a d:Lsgui.se rOI'

M:Lrza 's true fe-elings" He wi 11 not show h18 tI'lJ.e natur e even to

'his allY.,
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Yll1eE the conversat.ion tUI'l1.S 'Co Mirza 18: daugb.ter, he

exhucles grati tUd.e, for the QLwen has decided t.llat p"rta"ban

i.s to l)e g:lvell. in marriage to; heI"'o- The description or C1eone 'g;

behavio1.u' aft'ords: Rowe the oppopturd.t;)T to reveal his l)owers

of lyric:Ls:m. in a fine speech", 1'he m.ovement Q.£, the verse j.s

measured, and stately:

A melancholy Girl;
Such in her InfanI;y' her Temp e1' was .~" ""
HeI' CJ.oset and the God.s: sha:ee all her time,
l!:xcept when (only "by some Maid attencied.)
She s'eeks some Gilady solitary Grove,
01' by the gen:tle nrUl'mers of' some Broole
Stts sadly l:lstning to. a Tale of Sorrow,
l].'i11 with heX' tears she swell the narrow s;tream o 1

The inf'"l"uence oJ' Shakespeare can he round 11e1'e as the action

slo''';/s for a memoralJle meclitat:LoIlo 11'h1s sort of' speech announ-

ceE';. to the audience that Cleo'ne f H melacholy j~s' the result· Ole

a profound sadnes's, most }!ro'b-a})ly ljro'ught alJout 'by f'I'ustra'tecl

love~. 'The patte:rxl Is conventional enough, out Hovre has er.Kiovred.

it 'Nit11 a heatHya:tJu potg:n:ancy whi.ch pre-ventsi.t :t'I'OE1- 'being

mel"'ely hack:neyelL"

':Phe Queen resDollds to this: in a predicta1)le manner~

reminiscent at· the way Gertrude reacted. to tbe melancholy

S'adnes'H of Ophelia., In terms of conventional imagel\\F the

Queen. hop'es that her' son 'will ltv-en the girl to new ill1,c;rest

in 1L[e:

'l'hat eating GanlreI> Grief, witll wast:t'"ul spight,
Preys on the }-?os:i.e bloom of Youth ana Beauty:
But love shall, chase aVfay these clOUdS' of s:adness;
}.\ily Son shall breathe so war'm a gale 01' sj.ghs,
...4.s: shall cd ssolve those Isicles, that hang
Like death aDou,t her heart. 2

\Vhen trw (iueen leaves Mirza alone~ he returDs to the

subject of Ute prevj.orts, scene with. Magas., He confesBes that

the IJr:L est f s' action is liaJ)le to brimr about hi s o.efea't 0 "tn.H,
" I Q .r

is quite unconcerned., If' Mag-as, fails to :t'orm a liasonwi'th

1 IMi9~o

2 I:, i J p. 8.
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Merman, then the px'iest will be entirely in his paweI'" He

expected failm.'e but urged him on to j,t so that he COUld. mm'e

easily caninulate him.

'llnis part of the Ac't :ts rathor choppy c, Rowe :rinds

6.ifLiculty Ln managh1!g a smooth trans,i 'blOH between the two halves

of t.lw Ac't? and, in the end uismj.sses Mirza only by makLo.g

him refer l)aclc to someth:i,ng wh:LC'11 has alreacly been dealt wi tho

The same complimenet \vh:Lch we saliV' Mirz,a using I'etuY'ns

wi th MemnOll., The two men are roughly corresponaent. This' time

it is used to gain the favour 01' a prospecti'\le sor:(-.,~in,··law(.

Again ac·tion is' :Ln tha air as IvIenmOll questions \ovhy they have

wai ted so long to 6.0 something a1)out the si tuation in vi ew

01" the radiant majesty 0:[' Artaxerxes~ 1\17, thos(~ who hmre

been on stage earl:LGr are put in their righti'ul place:

Now basely aw ta 'by factious Pri ests and WaInerJ.,
'l'he:sr [Tb.e CP01!!dj start at Vlajesty, and. seem SlU'IJI'lsed,
As if' a God had. met them" "1 ,

'rhe I<ing and Queen, are descr:ibe<il in powe~('f"l11 terms whtch

reveal once again Itowe I G powers when he has all extended

passage or aesuriptian:

Arld all her Sex I s c.:ll:rmirig~ wrougl1 t the King,
Old, ol)vious to her .l1J:t.s, decay fa. in greatnes s,
Dead -to the Memory' of' what once he VIas,
J-ust cl~awling on the Verge of wretched Life y

A Burthen to himself' and his J.''I'iends pj,ty;
Among his other J~lailings, 'to forget
AIl trwt a Pather and a Kin£; could. owe
To such a Son as you we~e. ~

A stylised deBcI':l.ption o:t' .Artaban :folJ.O\'fs:~ hut. those g.ualities

singled out by Memnon :for pOf3'8ible commendation are sharply

deflated. 'by the young Pr:Lnce:

Be tha t hi s Glory y

Let h:Lm wi th Pedants hunt i'Ol' Praise :Ln Books,
Pore out ht s Lire amongst the laz;'l Gown men,
Grov",r oJJl and. vainly' proud in fancy tel l\:nowledge • .5

1 :Lbt.u.
2 I, it p69.
3 1 y j, ~ p.lO.
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The valorous man '8 life is to be spent :i.naction",. Any shoYv

of booldshness is all open proclamation of vvealnless to the cause

to vyhich 011e f s lif'e should 'be devoted..

~:he claims of' love in a heroic society a:ee well'

set forth by Jtmestri s:

JJoye gives a Right superj.01' ey'n to Nature;
Or LoY·e is Nature, in the no·b.lest meaning,
:.t.'he cause and the presel"ver of the Worl6.. 1

Thus love is placeu h:Lgh on the scale of values ~ and thj.s 113 "

to some extent a justi:ficatj.o:rr.for the lJI'oJninent place of

love in the Dlay. T:IlG iOollowing remarks "by Amestl'is on

amb:ltion m:e s'et to contrast wi t.h those on the same subject

'by" Artaxerxes shortly a1'teT' the young woman's entrance.

Artaxerxes had said:

Arn1)i t:i.onl The Desire of active SO"lJ.ls s-

'l'hat pus11es f em beyond t.ne Bound.s of Natux'es
And elevates the Her'o to the Gods.
But seeL my I,ove,. your "beauteous l)E.~lJ.ghter Gomes,
And ev1n Am"bit:i.on sic};Iens at the 8iglrG.2

A::testris sees this Bailie AmbU:;:i.on as the chief d.anger to he:r

happiness:

lJurst Arlin i t i. 0 rd
Why clost thou come to trouble my R.epose,
~vho have even from my J:n:t"Emcy cUscla1med thee? 3

Sile has 110 1ntereEi"(. in the possiJ)le great.ness of IJOs:ition

which may awai t her!! 1)ecause she ko.ovrs that j ..t. must be

dogged "by rnisfo:etune" ohe uttel'l:"J a cogent plea for peace anoo

quiet away :Ll'OJII all the clamour of the stnJ.ggles Tor powe:e(,

It is trad:iitional1y the lover Ol' tj:J.e hero, who wishes' for tlllf3

escape~ but in. t.his case the s:i.l1ceri t~T is addeved through Rowe IS

poise in ·the verse~

Had. Fate allotted us some o))scuJ'e Village,
Where only blest wi tho Life's Necessi ties y

We might h8.ve pass '~1 in Peace our happy' Days ~
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1!'.r.'ee :t'rom the !Jares: which vI'owns and. 1!;rnpb>e8 bring;
There no .Step- Mother', no Arnbi ti.o"lJ.s brothel',
No wiclted St;atesman, would with .Lmpi.u118 ..c-tr'-Cf3,
Have strove to vJJ::'est from' us our small Inheri tanGe,.
Or stir the simple Hinds to 11oi8ie Fact:LoYl" 1

The hint o:f the pastoI'al i.n Amestr:i.s f s desh>e :E'or a rural

li:fe of ret:reat is taken up ef1'ecttvely her'e in the ret'el"'ence

to tb:e common p eO}Jle as "simple Hinds Ii" iDler e might l)e a hint

of' danger to the hero in h:Ls response to this appeal: ";-

The Joy of' Conques·t, ancl Immortal Triu.mph,
lionour and Greatness, alJ_ that fj,I'es the ner'o
To high Ex.-ploit.s, and everlasting Fame,
GrowS vile j.n sight of thee" 2

'Jlhe true hero should 1)e al!leto avoid. this sort 0:[' temptation.

n.;;";.roic coc1e~ :ls a Bign oJ' weals:nesB" The scene ends wJ th an

af:t'il'mation by 'both of the calJ.se to v;h:Lc.ni.,Iw~l should 'be

Qc;votecl" Amestris i El worri ed about the possible consequences

of the struggle i'or the thr·:m.e? but resolves to pl'ay 0 'Ehe

I·ina]. speech or t.ue Act? by Artaxerxes, in verse to round

'things of'r' neatly? consist.s of' high-flown h~l<oic vc;rse ~

OUl" glorious SUl1$ the source of :Ligh:t-. and Heat,
Whose In:f.J.uence ehears the World he did create,
Shall smile on. thee from his Meridian Skies9

And own the k:Lndrec1 Beauties: of the Eyes;
Thy' Eyes, which, could hIs own :f.air Beams decay,
Might shiYJ.e for him, and 'bless the WOI'J.d with Day',,3

The second. Act begins w:Lth the intervj,ew ':Jetween

Magas and l!Temnon, -but from the start, Memnon shows that. :E'lattery

will get the other man D.owhere ~

}I'lattery~ the meanest kind of' l)[l.se dissembling,
P.-..l1el only us 'el to catch the grossest fools:
Besides, it f3tains the honour of thy function,
lNhich. like the Gods thO'll serv I st." should be sincere e LI'

• 1 I, i, p.l~L

2 I!2.l2_o

'7 I, -j })012.:J ... ,
LI· II, 1 5 ]).12.
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Magas was not pY'eparecl 1'01" this strong counter~attacko He

went to see Memnon. 'because of' his OVln great conf':Ldence o:f

success'o ThI'oughout the play he is unaware o:f the e:f:fect which

his actions will have y though he always seems to be acting hJ.

good faith, Memnon:Is well aware of the valueoi' his past

actions" and he ts rightly sceptieal o:f ever gaining the

favoU11 of the erown againo His: actions are preserJ.-t~~c1 in terms

o,f seasonal labour JI unregardecl by the decayed. heirarchy':

PU.I1 i'i:fty Year s harnest 1n 11 l1ggecl Steel,
I have enduT'td the 'b:L ting Winters Blast,
And the severer Heats of pal'chi.ng SummeY';
WhiJ_e they who loll!d at home on lazy Couches
Amidst aCre-IN o:f Harlots and so:ft Eunucl1£t,
Were at my Cost SeC"llI'e in IiuxUJ:-'y. 1

Magas: himself' l>at.her ulTw"i"ttingly suggests that there can be

E30me we<:-ucnesses in the kingshj.p:

Unbounded. POI'ver, and height o:f Greatness, give
~10 lUngs' that Lustr e, Y/hich Vie think 0.1v'ine;
~l'he Wise Whu1 know ! em, l\:D.OW they arc but Men,
Nay JI sometimes weak ones too;' tb.e CY'owd indeed,
Vvho, 1cn8el be:bT'e the Image, not the God,
Worsh;hp the DeIty their 11ano.s have ma<leo 2

Magas goes' on to put :forvlaI'c} the claims of Artaban to the throrw$

and D.ot surprisingly provol{es' the worst of Memnon t s an.ger:

I tell thee}' envious Pr:l est, should the just Gods
Req'uire severe Accoun:t of thy past Li:re~

ADd charge remembrance to d:Lspose thy Cl'limes s'

In l'lanl\: and b.ideous Ol'lder to tIl.y Vi ew J ?:

HOY'roI' and. Guilt ocr Soul would make thee Mad 0.J

Thj,s' power:ful language ensmx'es that tIle dramatic tension

during thiEr argument. j.s kept at a high level" After Magas has

. departed \1T,j.th 111s :failm:'e Melll:t1on: delivers a speech f-ctll of

invective at the corl'lulJ-cion of those of' the cleY'gy l:ike Magas ~

Revenge your selves; your violated AJ.taI's'?
That those who vlith unllallow

4
l cl Hands' 81)proach,

1/Iay tremble at your J:usticGo

~.==_...="..,._"",=...~~,.. ..~~....u ..",_
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The second scene of the Act. begi:n.s with strong words,

and the strength. j.s aided "by relat:Lvel:v' short speeeheJEto

Contempt :ls' present everywhere 9 no mope powerfu.lly displayed

than by Al... taban who is seen. as a very violent young man,

whose eagerness has to be re~bu.ked by the Queen whos::; schemes

will only prosper :Lf all is done wi th calm in the c.unning A

~~here :Ls~ a touch of edge in the Prince's aggY'eement to be mor'e

calm::

I obey;
And willingly resJgn -eh 'unmanly '1'a81>:,·
Words are indeed your Province~1

fiJI is not p er:t':'ect harmony even in the pretender' Ys' camp" The

Queen d.elivers her threat quietly, but we are compelled to

take note oJ' her promise: lItl Woman t s Vengeance waj. ts t em" Ii

Ar'cemef.Ja SGIl8m8S in heI' ensuing interchan.ge that

Al... taxerxes· should, be provoked onto tb.e attack, and her d'esir'e

i.B gUicldy rewEJ.rded. as the Prince is not in a mooeL to accept

in.snlt calmly" By 'bringing Memnon into the corrver'Batio]l she

gets: a li'~tle nwr e than she barged-ned for ~ He do es not take

being called a "hoary RUf~ian1i too kindly, and he def'ends

hj.s past conduct eloquently" '11:he Queen 8.CC1.lSes him of the

same sort ·of' d.eception which is he1"> particulap specialt ty:

Didst thou not meet him wi th eU ss elribled PrielJ.c1sh:ir'1
Hiding the R.ancou.r 0:1':' the Heart in SmtJ.es ~ <- to 2

The climax of' the scene comes; when Artaxerxes wishes to see

his dying f'atheI"', and is f'ol""'l)ido.en entryo In a fine change

of' harsh '(fOrds wi t11 hi smother 'J ArtaxeI'xes f'oi-'ces her to .

. reveal. her true sense of' grievance:

Hast thou not
l,Vith thy false Arts. payson '0. nis Peoples Loyalty'?
What meant thy pompous Pl'ogress tbro f the Empire?
'l'hy vast Profusion to the Factious !:'robl.es 9

Whose Inter est sways the Croud, and stirs u.p Mutiny? 3

1 II'Jij,.. ,po17~

2.U,ii,;>:p"'19,,
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Artemisa's' ch:i.e:f motive:> then? in wishing rdm to be cheateo.

of' t,ne CrOV111 is very human j ealous;y' ._"~ j ealo1.lsy of' his

populari ty wi th all sectors of the ]J eople? not only the

nobles but also the common people whose a:ffec:~ion ArtaxeI'xes

has managed to gain in no mean proportionsv Tb.is eAl)1ains why

such care is being taken" l'11e Queen must fear that if the people

hear of heX" plans, too e8.l';ly they may inter'ceae on thif3. son t s

behalf ~ Provoked by Artaxerxes t s' curse that hi s mother was

un:t'aithtul Artal)an j-wnps to his swordl' and. the two Pr:Lnces'

both exhibit theil' claims' to hOYlCiUl'. Somevvhat surprisingly

Rowe does allow' Arta'ban a measm"'e o:f nobility'" He does not

deny his half'-hpotfler t s' claims 7 'bu..t pits hi S: s'tl:eng tk0 and

not his: right, against the legal claim~

Proud and Arn'bi tious Px'ince, I aare liKe thee,
All that is great. ancl g10riol1su LH,:e thine,
Immortal 'J.'hir'st ai' I!~mph:e fires my 801..11,
illy SOUl, which of superior Power impatient,
Disda:i.ns thy Eldership" 1

Ar'Gaxe:pxes r espond.s. wi th the tradi't:i.onal herotc :lYl.S1J.lt -bJT

the eld.81" brother:

o Energy aivine oJ:' great· Ambi tion~,
That can :i.:n:t:orm the Souls of' beardless Boys $'

And I>ipen f em to Men in spight of Hatur eo 2

But nevertheless j\':.cta1)a:t1 IS declaraU.on to :fight :Cor th.e

succession stands, and is, in the circurnstances 9 a reasonc'3.b1e

l"esuJ.'(j", The two Princes are well--matched, :for they are both

men of' .neroic seriousness, wishing to leave all rancour as

far out o:f the quest:l.on as' possible until ai'ter t.he death of

their f'o:theI' ~

The tension of' this powerful sc ene :i. s broJ.\:en by' a

long sp eec:n oi' Magas $' who d.e8crjJ}es the f'orthcomirtg :festival

in the f.l?emple 0:[ the 81.111 0 He is basically 8. simple sou.I,

very much delighting :l.n all t~J.e pageantry that s1.wh. a lPest:Lval

1 II$' i1 S' p" 21 "

2 I·ej;Q.
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o:f:(ers~ Hirza~ however,? sees here the opportulJ.:Lty :for fUl'ther

devilment' as he pro jects the slaugh Ler' of the rightful heiI'

dUI'ing the ceremonies" .tie is clev'erly put in the wrong by

his' reacti.on to Magas,'s; scruples:

.Art thou (who (LQElt inspire the:Lr Oracles, '.
And teach 'em to deceive the easie Or'owC1
111. dOlibtf'uJ_ phrase) afraid of thy own GOLLS?
~:he GodS BhalT certainly 9.ef'riend our Gause s
At least not be OUI' .bloes I

He b.as revealed the corrueptfoIT- of the relig:Lous set-up 1I but

he has equated this wi th his own corruption" Magaf3 has tru.e

insight into the popular 8u.ppopterB' of'. this reJ.igion when he

sa~ys :

But more I f'ear the snperstt tions Vulgar,
Who tho v . unknowing vlhat Heligion: means,
Yet nothi.ng moves I em more th8Jl zealous Hage
For its Defense, when they believe it violated. 2

.Mirza ignores the import of' this. message, and merely smoothes'

matters wi tll the f;lpies t whom he uis:mj.sseE'i as; basically over-

come by' m1sg1.1idecl sGY'uples" Mir'za' s: speech which closes- tb.e

Act moves Into a loi'tier realm of rl1etoric~ In an epic

comparison of Mernnol1 to the hunted lion Rowe introd.uces a

pastoral element ("While the slu'rounci.:i.ng Swains at pleasur e

wound h:Lm \I) be:foI'e :finishing on heroj.e :i..rnagery or tIle statesman

who :f:L nal1y cheats the fighter of his expectecL spo:l.ls~

Pastoral retir-emant was associated. with Cleon.e when

she was mentioned in the fi:est Act, and. so it is wi th some

dr'amatic justification tb.at Rowe ·begins: the third Act with

a picture of her melancholy retreat wi tll 11e1' ma:i.cl» as tiLe

song, a raUleI' stilted. pastoral 1yrio,is hearet o 'J:11.e song

\'18.1"nS lest the maid. shoulcL court de spa:Lr $' and at :fir'st it

appears that 01eone has not taken enough notiee of thiB.

G1eone is full of te2.J?S" and sighs, j.l1deed the protot~ype o:r

. most of ROYle r s later heroines" The maid. has. a frui '..;less task
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cheering her up 9 for C1eone is aYJare oi' the p:r>esence of' love

in every featuJ'e of daily l:i...fe~

In vain we hop e by flying t.o aVOi(l j.-t
In: OouP"Gs and rremples j. t p1.resues u.s still
Ana in the loudest Clamours wlll be hem.~u.1

Its pJ:'eseD.ce in "Courts an(L Temples:" is one o:r t.he themes of'

the play:, ana we carmot 'but l~ecogJ).ise that 01eone has a

measure of cou:t'age 1n escaping; after all, this is what. two of

the other lovers have said thet v'li shed they could. do b C1eone

age.ees. that it 1ivas because f3he gave in to love too easily at

the start that sh.e faces these problems now$<" but this :1s no

encourageme11t to her. 'l'he sensual sj.. cie of love is not neglec···

teei, ]:'or S tle deS:GT'il)es the feeli:'o.gs she had when she was' fiI'St

in loveo Shei s also able to realise that her self'-pity will

do her no good, and she :rinal1y CLiBmisse8. all her compla:lnt8

ill impressive terms:

But whither o.oes my rOVing :fancy yvander?
These are the siGk dreams of :(antastj.cJ{ Love.
80 in a Cal en tUI'e, Lhe Sea aan fancies
G·reen. Fields and J?loi"JrY Meadows on the Ocean,
'rill leaping :i..n, the wI'etch is lost f'o:c ever ~ 2

Tilis is a gooc.. example 0:1:' Rowe's- uppm:·..miuu.le flight of poet):~y.

Terse, llighly imagistic)' elevat.ed, yet ~eemaI'kar)ly releva:nt,

j~t conveys a thoughtful d.ilemma well" When Artaban arrives to

pursue his love su:1.t once agai.n, Cleone is able to Gtep out

of the introver'sion to attacko She is seduc·tively attractive

as she once agcdn refuses his advance;3 wi t11 a compa:eison of' her

own feelings to the general state of mankind:

LiO but survey
'1.'11e miserabLe Citate o:f hUHwne ldnd,
where YJl--'etches. are the gene1"'al Encrease, _
.fu'1.d tell me ii" there be not Cause :ror Grief'o3

This is a human touch; w·hen j.n great d:Lstress it is helpi'ul

to feeL that one 18 merely a reflection of a universal state.

-1 III l' j~, p ~ 25 <>
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~ehex'e is good use o:f irony in her' I'eply to ArtaOban f 8'. plea:

OhQ name not IJove, the wars t of all HifJfortunes,
'othe common Ruin o:f my easi e Sex,
Which I have SWOI'J1 :E'or ever to avoid,
In Memory of all those hapless :VIaicls,
That I,ove has plung vd- in unexanrp1 ed. WoeB.1

EVen mope iron1<.;al :Ls Al"taban f s certainty thc;.t she has neVel'

had any experience of' matters 01' love. Aeta.1)an :i.s adamant in

hi s a emancl :

I swear' I would pre:fer thee, t'l Cleone
Wi '~1:1 all thy Seorn and cold J.ndi:rI~:nee,

V~oulci ,., cl~oo s 13 . to langu!. sh.. and ~ to ~ly:e :r0l: :~~1.:.~, 2
Jl'lUch lather than be b.Lest, alJ.d IJ.ve :for cne.Jn.,

In a way this scene is appealing in its pathetic deacllock.

Rowe has not cLone anything new her e l' lntt he has pl)esented

very c;on:ven.tional fl1a.terial in quite pleasing cO.loux's~, At

least this' peaeei'ul stx'uggle j.s a good contrast to tJl.e more

bitter V'ariety whj ell vIe sen'! ea:rLi..er.,

AttaxerxeEL t f:J; tremendous' ex:ci tement shortly afteI'

nis marl":Lage i.s once again a contrast to ,vhat went 1)81'01"'0,

"but. his ecstasy savour's something OJ: tllat of the King wll.J.C:U

YiaB l'elated at the begJ.nning of' tile play., Howe does not hesj_tate,

in this play a'c least, to repl"esent the sexual cleligl1tf:> of love&

AllJ.estris res:pOl'lds to his "furia'Ll;';:l :31i8g11 Ylitll "chilling li'ears ll

continuing the care:['ul 'balance o:f emotiolls" .8rta.xe:exes- is at

times l"atheI' irl'itatingly O})·l~:i.mI.8t,lc~ but, his attempts to

parry l1iti;,;ife IS re;nar}-;:B are UnSUG8SfHT1} 1'01' she reite:cates

he1.' fears. rrhey are as yet unspec:i_fied..~ ..> just fear of llthe

malice of anI' :t'atel! and the dread of separation" Her greatest

concern; is that her hushand wi 11 either' grow tired 01' lJ.er 01'

Iorg~t Her'. 'J.'uis gives rise t;o another :£'i11e universal statement

about t,lle nature of love:.

Love shall Burvive~ j.TllrJoptal aS01J.r 11eings,
And. when at once we climb yon azure Skies,

1 ITT 9 i;- p~ 28~

2 III~i, p"29,,
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Vie 'will be shovm to all the "blest above,
HoI' the most constant pair that. eYre deserv'a
To mingle with their S~tars.1

Thh:; 3-/:-.; i.;:Ul;;; hop.~ or moo 1:. Ilt;;l.·OJ.C lovers'; they alone have the

power to he :fully' cons·tant. '1'lle sentimentaJ.:i. ty :Ln some of the

Prince 's remarl-\:B" is rnawldsh. '1;he re:ferenc:e t.O} hi s wif'e as

HlVJy soft complaining J?air ll is nO"GL.OO 11appy, 'but worse is:

Oh thou ci.e.U.cious perfect An.gel V"oman~ _
'.t:hou art too mucn :for mortal 8'ence to bea.l,.:2

Per11aps it is belng a little over·-sensi ti-·,re to point to

lines SUell as these, "but Howe d.oes' run the P).s};: of taLI)ng

t.o Win sympathy 'Dy oV6rstelJping tllc; marks- anci ver'ging on

the trite anu. lUu.icrouB.

00 far in the A.ct the scenCf; have l!l&tcbed each .other"

Facl] P:pince has been seen Y;1 t}} the 1/:.'oL,an lJ.e love::;, 8.nd the

succeBS o.t' Artaxm:xes anCi failure of Artaban might be· seen

as pointers to their relative merit.

Memnon enter's :fu.IJ.. 01' heroic valour, as he wisheB

h.e could just I'ighT; one last /Jattle for l1i s son~<Ln·-laV\T"

Bo~J.1 men make a lot oj:' t;he heroic: neects of t,he past~ bUG

tn.eir supreme conL'iuenGl-'; seems a l:l"t~'l~le premature. T11ere

I'ollows' a very brie1' scene wn-ere the Qneen ann Mirza talK

01' the :ruture events at 'the Temple" Mirza, in appea:r'ing to
,;

be rational~ is in eL:l eC"G ut::l1ying one par'r, o:f 'the :neI'ot(;

He fll 1:)e convinced that oll.ly .0'ools woulcl 100e
A cro-v~m fop, notional"'Y Principleso
HOl1Ol1T' is tl')~e unthirJlnng )JouJ.(LJ.~rfs B0ast y

Vvhose dull Heacl cannot. reac·h ~hose 1'ine~Artsy

by which Mantd.m::;' io govel'nec1"

'1'he !1~g_..1ifIh:t is ru11 0,( L<athel' o.uJ,l convent;lonal

images:~ and pretentioul:3 pllrases wbj.ch sound. most impressive

but mean very li~~le:

1 I:USilJ., p,,31 0
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hhat is 'Ghe 'Joul of Man but IJi.ght 9

.u:eawn O-Oh'n fl'om thy "l:;J:ansCel1u.an"t height?
W11at but an intellectual Beam?
A Spark of thy j.mm01:tal }I'lame? 1

'l'his does have. the effect of thoroughly' 6.e:rlat:ing the re:Ugion

01: trlln-WOI'ship 9 -nut i '(j llard.ly jus"ti:fieEI' its :l.ncluston heres

i'(n' most people dId not need to "De tolu tnat vmrshi.p o:c t:ue

sun I'vas essentially a bacl thinE ~

rl'ii:pzafs hesit;at:Lon i8 '1.;0 aCllieve <.iramatic intensity,

badly needed. ai'ter the Iapae (luring Lhe 6o:ng, bD..t ):t is: not

Very well done~ 'I'118 langu.age is f'o1'ced amI Btilted, and

melodranmtic ~

And now like OyJ my flaming 8];)1ri ts "blaze;
My Artol'i.es, my Hea:rt,' my Brain is scorch tt,
And I am all one flhrYQ Fee'ble MiI'Z8..
Can f st thOll. give vn.W to dotage:='Em.d· lJocome
~rhe jest of Ii'ools·? Nol ftis irnpossi"ble:
Revenge shall rouse~Q.2

Not that it is :fear of what he has to do which has caused

this .,,,.= apparently- it is the thmJght of Amestris which has

again sapped. all his energy.

Some good. short speeches follow as Magas is roused

by the prop11anation which is taking place wt thin his Temple,

and as Artaxerxes is captuI'ed by the g1.lard~ The lang'nag'e :LS

agcd.n elevated a Ii ttle mope as the fate of the captives. :ts

lamented, and aB Mirza cannot help but nll) salt into the

wounds, gloatj.ng over his success. First Henmo:n rails, and he

is :.l'ol.lowed by Al'taxepxes in a fine example of heroic pant ~

Oh. death to GI'eatnef,s. Can we fall so low
To he the' slcxlrish objects of his Mirth?
8hall my j'LWt llage and. vJ.olated Honour
Play' the Buffoon amI Minister to laughter?
Down, down my swelling Hear·t 9 h:Ld e thy H.esentments,
Nor prost:l. tute the ru,fflecl Ma jesty 7-

Of injurIa. Princes to the gazing CroVId. J

1 111,iii, po .3L~o
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It :1:s Amest.r:i.s even more tb.an her huslhand who is preparod to
meet trLi e adversi ty wi tl1 calmness'. As long as they are to 'be

together she wilT he his strength. Inserted here is a ghastly

speech 'by Mirza 'Ivhich, one can imagine, might even hfnre l)een

met w:L th hisses had f:hl;~~ept the stage a Ii ttle longer" He

is a thorough villainy and as he watches their misfort"llneS,

he can only' think ai' his own des'ires:

With 8. mali.gnant ~roy my Ears drink in,
Hear each Harmonious accent ev:er'y glance,
Goes: to my Heart. and stirs, a1 ternate Moti.ons
Of Heat and Cold, a lazy Pleasure now
Thpills all my Veim3's anon Desire grows Hot,

, lmd myoId Sinews s1rrin1c before the Flame. 1

This ghastly effort j,s capped 'by an extl"eTt1cly l:Jeautj_ful.;t

J_yrical and melancholy utterance l)y Ai11estris. It j,s certainly

both a "set·-piece ll and a Ilpurple passage ll but its quaIi ty is

harelly lnatcJ.1ed by anything else l)y Howe:

S:Lnce this is all 01U' wretched Consolation,
I,et us j nclulge our Grief, till l)y long U8C,

It grows Habitual, and Vfe lose the Pain;
Hex'e, on the f;1fiI'ble Pavement vdl1 we sit
Thy Head upon my Breast; and'iL remembramce
0:[' cruel Wrongs, Shall' vex thy noble Hect1:t,
1J.'11e mur'mer of my Sighs shall charrn the lJ.unmlt,
.And Fat e shall find \lS Calm;' nor \v5.11 the Gods,
Wh<h here inh8:bit an(1 behold our Suffer-ings,
Delay 'to end OUP Woes in Immortali ty. 2

'fhe calm brought abou:t by tllis: does not last long as the Act

ends in a gI'eat hu~"r;y of' activity. Artaxerxes' is once again

taken captive; and AmestI'is' is ushered off' to Mirza t 8' palace.

Mh"zats closing soliloquy is not pm'>ticularly eff'ec·-

'tive. He foretells what is going to happen to· thos-e taken

away, anc1 once again repeats what 'he is going to do with, or

rather to') J\mestr [H" In villain fashion he is going to feast

himsel:f on. the young woman and then cast hel" avmy u:o,t:Ll he

. needs to use her again" It YlOVld have, heen more effective to

1 III, iLl. ') p".38"

2 J1?l:9~"
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end on the pal't:i.ng of husband and wife"" Rowe is certainly

managing to instil the emotion of f'eaI' into the audiences> but

one feels: that pity might have been a more fitting closo to

an Act which s'aw great divers'i ty of act:t.OYL and concernt'3 .. Some

sort of unif;ying eJ.emen:c9 differ'entiating between the pl"'incipal,

elemeDlts . in the action of the pla;y seems to be called for at

this' junct'lu'oo

The fourth Act 1)egins strongly with tho general

disorder which lIas set in among the populac8o Art~£ball sees

thj.s a~J' the just and direct result of' hiS' OWJill. actj~ons9 and a

tone of' gloom Cl""eepB into the language:

Tho sacred Povrer of MajestY!J which should
:E"orbid, owns ana. protects the VioJ_e:nce;
It must not l' shall not be; Vfuo steals a Crown
By Al... ts li1s::e theso, wem's it unworthj_lYo,1

Ar'tabarl further gI'OViS tn s'ta'tm"o ana. nobility iXl the way in

which he reacts to the YlGViB 0:[:' his f'ather?s death~ lJl"oughc 1Jy

his motbeY'::

Peace to hi s Ashes', and Eternal Fame
Look back vd th Eillmlat;i..on on his Greatness,
And with. I.abo:r10us Steps strive to ascend.
TI1at Height where once he sato 2

'l'llis; is deliberately :f01~mali8ed;> and its use of' bi'blical

re:f'el~'ellce is ironic in that the Queen j.s tryin.g to den~IJ' the

rightf'ul inheritance to Artaxe:pxes" ~~hi8 is the turning point

in the foy-tunes o.f the Queen; she is nDt always go:i.ng to get

her own way c She has; no sense of emotion at her husband f s

deatb~ but her son is too idealistic -- too heroic -- to see

the death as a mere p-leee of good luck o J\rt,alJan feels that

Some sort of tl~:i.1Yute is' called f'01~? aDd is not 80 COrrUl)tecl

that he neglects the cornman decenciesof lLfeo

Artaban is eager to take the throne, lJut onlJT \vitldn

. the limits which his cl"eed suggest are reasona"bJ.eQ While the

1 IV? i.9 puLI·Oo
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capture of' the throne would clearly be Hwrongll the important

considerations are several ~

I cannot take a Crovn.1. upon these rJ~erms

'1'ho t even :frorn your' Hands: 'l'he Conscious V:1.rtue
That. witnesses wi thin my Breastf'or Glory,
Points me to Greatness "by the Paths of Honom: Ji

l-l.:nd urges me to do as a King ought,
rrhat Vlould not wea:e his PUI'IJle 8.8' the G-ift
Of' impious 'l'p eachery ana. base Decei t.> 1

.A..rtaban must not only have the acclaim of the people; the

gods must also l)e satisfied. that his claim to tb.e crown has

in some meaSl1re been just:i.f:Led Q .There :i.s no sense in wh.ich

theQueen can 'be said. to "be in control he1'8'o She tries light

insult, taunts, and. mor·e obvious scorn to impose h81~ views,

but these are: met firmly but calml;y'~ Her language is- elevated

:from time to time as in the following passage:

In Battles with
Uncertain W:lngs' the vlavering Godde8s flies,
imcl of't witlJ. ])8J:'t:i.al hand -bestows her Favour
On Fools and Scull td Heroes; seize her now
"'11-'1 nb' "·<:5·'-b';·'l 0-' c'11-:> ,',... '10""+ -rOI"' If'lrE'r· 2n ...1.L e D _0. .L.e> "G ..L-.1 e, .L U.C lo __ 0 u ._. J.:J , t.

'1'hi8 li.as 110 eff'eet." Ar-caban va attack on he:t: is' 011. her sore

point" SbB i::i' vel"'Y eonBc:i.ous of her supeY'iority- as, a woman,

and her son here casts douhts on her aptitude faT' the af'f'ail's

of state. This is a good dramatic device, fbI' the QLleen is

unal)le to see the ver~v heavy saJ'casm is Al"'taban' s

The World would be well govern fa, should the God's
Depute their Providence to Women's Care
And trust them with the Fate of IGngs and 11'mpires.,3

Vfuen her son has gone Artemisa unburdens her ["lOul and utters

her extr'eme ambition" It is her' great sorrow that sh.e might

have to give way to a marh She has l)een able to con:i:.1"ol the

actions and even the thoughts o:f the King ~ but now he is dead

a worse ttlI'eat has come to her command. when. her son <'iisplays

the independence of his mincL. MIrza as 11.sual makes the 'best

1 I1Jl£L"
2 IV, i 9 p"l.j.2"

3 1\1\, ill p" LI.1+"



of' an opporturdty :E'or c1evilme:r.rt 9 and suggests that they should.

eff'ec-t an early execution. of the .other factio:n~In almost

imlocuouS' fashion Howe endB this scene witIl a r)rief command

indicating once again the degeneracy of tlte Queen& In making

her ask for her eunuch the' dramatist is conf'i:t:mLo.g our j.rnpl'es-

SiOll of' her in even the most insignificant d.etails.

C1eone :1n the next. scene com':'irms her senSitiv:i. ty to the

SUfferings of' others' in her concern :tor .Alnestris-o Her confidant(3

isvery' chary 0:[' allowing her mistress to put herself' i:n.to any

kind o:e danger9 but, Cleone f s plan q:f eampaign has been f'uJ.ly

worked out 0 Cleone f s solilo g,uy revea}.s the rest of' the d.etails

of' her plan., It is only insertEd to g:i.ve the audi.ence details

o:e f'uture events y but j.t also heightens the pathos of' the play,

and Js well contrastecl to the previous scene .. Her thoughts ape

wholly engaged on her helplessnefs's'; she cannot live to l)e hapP;'rr

wttb. Artaxe:exes and so death ~LS the only solaGe" BO'we has'

managed to find an e:xpedient way of' fm:tl1ering I.tiS plot at the

S:ame tJ:me as givi:o.g her nobilit;~r. She vidll l)e the instrument

of' the hero f S' liberation even though she herself' cannot benefit

by it"

Pathos is the keY'-11ot.e of the e:o.suing scene l)etween

the hero amI Memnon, as they med.itate on the:i,r hopeless plight.

lDven in the older man 9s: gl'owing acknovrledgement of' fa tallty

ther e is suppressed 'l1'iolence an::l strength" He rails agains this

fate in language coming close to rant~

Shall a Dog tell me
TITllS dj.clst thou. once$' and now t.hOll art my Slav~e;

My ]'oot shall spurn thee 9 tJLeac1 upon thy Neck,
And trample in the Dust thy 8ilvel' Hairs"'?
Shall I not 1"'at11e:[' choak? Hold in my' Breath?
Or smear SOl1te Wall or' 1'illar> wi tllmy Brains? 1

This is: so' ne8J:" to the t:t"aclitioD.al language of' ran.t in a state

of :f'rustl·at:i:on that we do not relly pay much attention to the

worc1s themsel'ireso In ~f'act HOTre 18 preparing us faT't.he old.
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man r s: horrible suicide at the eno." This is in.te:t'esting on -"tVJO

counts$' i'irst that the end j.B 1'oreseen by "~he dramatist and

not a sudden inspiration, and f38Conct, that Rowe i8 conf'o:t>ming

to one of' the orten used heroic (levices of' p:.t>eparing the

au.diel':tce for. the main events in advance, so that our c'oncern

-is not primarily with 'che eventB themselves, "but with the

manner of execution" One m:Lght object tlTat this particular

i.nstance 1.s neglectecl bec'ause of' its, context, but it :1.& clear'

that even this earl;)/' :Ln his ca:c>eer Rowe intended us to pay 'more

attention to "d:he content 0:[' 'the: speechea than was often the

case in this sort 0:[' play"

Melodrama often goes hand in hand with rant and thi::;

seene :i.s no exception" Artaxerxes is'· perilously near melodr8.ma

once or twice, and nis' comments: on Amestria are inserted fOl:'

their value in provoId,ng tears;~

Was Bhe not
F'ore rei from my pa~o.ting Bosom (yet I livet)
F:~r f n on our Brj(lal Day? 'rhen.~ when 01.1):' Plames
Vvere ldndly joynfd, and made 'but one desj.reo" ~

To lose her then! OJ.1~ ~._--"~

Ancl yet you bid me thtnk of her no more? 1

Me-nmon disclosef:r the faet that Mirza is', only interested in

raping Allles:tris~ and thj~s provokes yet anothel' strongly wo:r·dt.:~d

o1J.tbu.X'st :from the Ilr:i.nce" and the scene is invested wi th a

further example oi' the domef:TEic natuY'e of' the a.ilemma or the

play. Gleone is entrance with the lIlanthoI'n ll , appropriat.ely

used for elrama ti.c -~ even melodramatic -- effect y l)egins a

most eff'ecttvely executed scene" It is'. 'stilJ_ pathet:Lc, bu'c

i.~here is gooci psychoJ_ogj.cal realism :i.n the men IS (iOlibt and

relentleGS'. questioning of' their visitor's honesty and motiv~

atiollo

Gloom soon gives way to an atmosphere o:e dis:tJ:'llSt(i

Ha! as I l:i.ve a P;:w! a blushing Boy~

'.L'hou. wert: not i'orm fa. sur-e- f'or a MlU'CieI'er r s 01'£'10e" 2

1 IV,. i:i.i, pp.•L/.8-49 "
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Cleone I s "Gleam of Ltght l1 assumes- s:y-mholic inII'Ortance as' it

is first of all seen as poss1ble salvatIons> but the mention

of Mirza's name dispels all hopefu.l interpr'etations 01" "[;1").0

purposes of' the visi tor 0 The susp icion is, of' COTl.rSe, natural

istic enough, for by normal stanclarcls ·Cleone 's intentions are

ext!' Gt{)l"dinal'y"

Rowe takes the :rullest advantage possi."lJle of' this

elIcoun:t.er, by letting Artaxerxes doubt the f'act that the gi,Y,l.!s

"mi,stress" would still wis'h him wel]_ even after he had refused.

to marry her" Thus irony and pathos' together create one of the

dr-amatist 's; most tense a no. exciting scenes" Cleone's suicide,

to try to convince Artaxerxes that she is honest in her request.,

is well portrayed., and the ensuing wordS of the dying mai. d

are full 01' self=sacrifice:

May every' God assist and. guard your' Plight;
lmd ob: when all yom' Hopes of L:Lfe and GJ.ory
Al?e Crown 'd. w:L t11. ~just Success; vii 11 you be gooa ~
fl.1Yld 'h'; lr """'l~ '1·'- .1.-- r"- ·'h' ' at '''10 C> 1_,-,- "t .J.l'lh.. \v.1. G .I. ". J. uy Ull T. E. J..O 0 _\.}_;:.Q,;'Q..~o

Jier' 11Le closes wi th gr8."Lit;uU.8 -Ghat neX"' belovecl :91'i11Ce 1:1as

ut.tered. 1d.nd viOl'US to her", She will be remembered~ and. ·thiG j.s

&.11 she :nad hoped' I'or", '.i'D.ere is a touch of the over-sentimental

as Artaxerxes:· gays'~

'1'.b.e II'on Hand of Death is on, her Beau:tles"
And see l:Uce LLU_ies n:i.pp fdwi th J.il~ost they languish. 2

Yet 011'0 :Leels that these words are justifieCl -~ ary,I t.he na"tlu'e

of the accompanying se:m~imentc> It :is t.lle most di:E:fic.ult thing

to port-ray j.nnocent hones:ty wells- and Howe has l)cen sllcces-s:i:ul

in th1s' case o Irn lateI' plays he rel1es inor e heav5.1y on the

rather mawk:isll ldnd. of.' tea:r'=jerld.ng$' and, nowhere: does he quite

so simply convey this very exacting kil!d of feeling" ~rhe high'

quaIi t3T of' the verse is maintained 'co "the very enct of the' A.ct,

foX' .A1"taxerXE;s r:lntsn.es3 vd.tlr a maj eS'tic statement:

On one I'Lx 'et lJay in each l'et"uI':o.ing Yem',
CyyJresg: and. IvIyrtJ_e :eor tl1y 6aJre 1 111 wE;ar~,

1 IV,? LLi, p0530 ;.

2 IV, iii" p e.51+ 0
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)w' t n my Amestrts tl1y hard .v'ate shall mourn,
And wi th·~i:)~eSll· l1..oses Crown thy Virgtn urn o

:dll in J!.il;vsium. blest thy gentle Shade
Shall ow:ilJ~;'1{o;YS OI' borrow jUs tly paid. 1

do· at the eno' 9 thts scene has turned rrom gloom and decay to

hope and 1)rightneS's wit;h the imagery of' l:tght and flowers'.,

Nor is the I>eligtous aspect of the play neglected, ~(or the

i'lnaT confident hope :LS that the dead ,rnata.en wtll experience

something of p;aradises> al1)ei tapa gFlJl one.,

Tlw 1'1nal lnlsy ACT> begins with the two schemers in

another recapitulation scene where we are remind.ed of the

gene:eal pUbltc ai sorder 9 but Magas. has; some good ins j.ghot.::

Armt Arm: they Cry, Heligio1'l is' no more,
UUI' Gods are sllghted. 1I whom if' we revenge no·t
vVar, Pestilence and J?amine will erliime,
And Universal ruin swallows a11 0

2

IndeeQ, the a:fl~:C'ont to 1 el:i.gio.n, not the d:L sh.onest d.l.~al:r.ngs

of the pret.enue.l'o$' is \Vb.at c1008 p:r>ovoke the people;, tll:i.s~

emphasises the partic.uIm> interest of Rovle in a time when

the insults to relj.gion may 110b 4ave Bpax'kec1 of.':f as· strong a

protest as the dramat:Lst mi.ght have liJ.\:ed to see" rrhts element

i s given further emphasis when Mirza :fi.nally di 8111i BSet)", reI :l.gion:

'Tis a most apt .Amusement for a C:eowd.~

They '11 gaze~ and gather ro:und the gaudY'7-Bl1c0W9
.And qui te :forget the 11hought8 of Mu.-tiny.,.J

Yet for once M:irza has ent:irely mis11."l1.d.erstooc1 the crowdS' and

his f:inaJ. lIMay all your Gods assist YOU" 9 with 1ts sD.eering

ridiCUle,. hecomes truly iponic at the en:l. o

The next scene~ where Mirza tries to enti:ce Jl.Juestris

to his "bed, and finally begins to rape her y :ls full of hideous

and gb.astly· speeches., It may be that Howe is going too 'far"

He has already fu.lly d.eveloped the atI"ocities of' the old

statesman$' amI tltis: scene adds 1ittlc" It <Ievelops :fear in

·the audience, lJut itf3' insertion:is not, perhaps:.' clpamatically

1 IbJcl.o
r-. V ill »'055"i.:C $"
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jus·ti:t'i'ia'bleo It; does, however, affor'd the playvvrig1rt ample

opportunity to display the l!:fireworks l1 of la):lguage, foI' the

te:nslon is high throughout the scene, and the speecheS' 1Jo-l.:,11

s:trong and powerfule lJ!l1er'e are also one or tvro fine examples

of> dramatic trony :tn Mirza fm~ utterances'$' for example:

I wage not War with 1.'a11> ones j
But wish you would efface those ugly Thoughts,
r.r:hat live in yout> R.ememD:t>anc:e to perplex YOu;
IJe"G Joy$' t.he native or your Soul I'etu.rn,
.A::.r1d Love f f3 gay God s1 t 8m iling in yOUY' Ety"es'" '1

Rowe excelG in imagisti~c language here, with a greaf variety

of metaphors and similes: wbich 9 although conventional, add to

the potency' of the contrast De tween M:I.r ZEJ., the would-l)e lover 5'

an(l Mirza" the ev:Lt 9 Iviachia\Tell:i.an scltemer, \vhorYlwe saw before.

His Dest attero.pt to pu.t b.is: feelings of' I'love II into warde

de'bases the whole system o:f conventional, c01.l1>tly compliment:

]:rame not thy lovely Mou:tYn then to Blaspheme
'rhy great Creator s' tb.ou art h18 l' and made fo:r'
Hi f3 more peculiaJ:' Service;; thy bright Eyes l'

rl'hy moist red Id.p, t:ly rising snow;Y' Bosom,
Thy every Part was made to fUJ:nish ~roy l'

Elf f n to a riotous :exc'es:s of Happiness';
011 give me but to taste' thy- bli.ssrul Charms,
.And take my WealthS' my Honour's Powel"'l' take aIlS'
All, All for Heconrpence. 2

We' a1~e aware that the greater p~rt~ of this is a lie. From the

beginning of this quoted passage ViC know that Mirza's advances

are lYllilt upon sham, for he renounced 'the \lery relig:Lon he now

appeals to not f:Lve m:Lnutes bef'o1"0e The keynote t;o his behaviour

j.s in ItI' iotous excess of Happiness l' " Tl1i s sor t of phI'aseology
-

has been used tvd.ce before in the pla;>l, aD,c1 Is associated with

disreputable Dell.avi.our o l1mestpls is almost hysterical in her

replies to all thiS', for sbc sevel~al tj.mes cries out fo:(' veng..-

eance, 'while recogn1.S1ng that there is 1i ttle that she can do

to stave o:['f heY' attach:er. Mirza f s ton8 abruptly changes: when

lie sees that she is not gGing to give :In to his des5.res, and

'\ V, ii, p0570

2 V 9 ii, p" 59 •
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he th:rOY!8: insults at her as he arJ.Dounces his intention to "lISe

:rorce~ Their fight is full. of "rough and "euml)le II but the s en.Be

of' climax and. tension doel:1 :n.ot let up" In the encl she is a'ble

to break mm'Y' from his leche:C'ousadvances in time to sta11 him,.

This end to the action comes as an immediate relie:r~ and the

tensiondrops sharply as: Mirza f swords: m"'e almost humorous ~

011. Ideot;, Ideot~ to be caugh.t so poorly;
Wher'e a:t:>e t>1Y fine .Arcs now? UIll"'ayell 'a ally
Mangl'd and cut to J?teces by a Girl ~
011 Shame of Wisdom~

The entry of the guard 1.s rather eng:'t.lleered. His reason for

entering :ts to give the news that the prisoner s have escaped.

and that Mirz8 f S daughter> is dead" Mirza f S dyilJ.g con.ceY'n,

however}' is not wi th I'd s daughter}' fa:!' he says that the "Death

of my Revenge ll j:s much more inrportant~ Parf,t o:f tllis is that

Ames:tris shoulcl be killed by h:Ls own hand, and she meets. her

end as she is helo: dcrwJ.l by Orchanes. It j.s a [£00(1 touch that

I5il'za shcEuld o.i e j.ncoherant, not having had any time t.o 'gtve

thought to hls own death 1)eCauf:J'e b.e has l)een too busy trying

to br:i.ng about the extermination .of' his enernieso Thus he is

not able to Iff'orm one l 'hought/Tllat pleasef3 1f him a."bout his own

end"

Ames-tr:is J.S not dead yet; she s't:mggles o:f.f' stage to

look :for her husband as he hims'elf wa]J\:s on the othel' side of'

the stage" This cO:[llcl harclly 'be deecribed as good management y

and Rmve falls into the tX'ap o.p conf'us:ion at this point by

allowing too much to happen in too short a space of tj.me.

"vYl1en Menm:on s eef.3 the body of his old rival he is

moveo. to a touch of sardoD.ie humour in ~,
Damnation then' is now to him,
And if there be one deeper Ptt or Sepulchre,
One Plague above the rest in those dark Regions,
He as the most abandon fd Dog may claim i"e,
And vie for Pref'ex'ence wit,11 Devils themselves" 2

1 V, ii, p",61"
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'fhis :ls particularly ef'fective afJ they see the Cl.ying PJnestris

coming towal'c1s them at thiS' moment ,. ArtaxerxeB realis e8' that

there is~ no\v 110 f'utrtre :ror him with his ''life so. savagely kil1edj;

and after he haG' lamented his fate, been ofJ'ered. tempoY'ary' cheer

b:y thiE: dyj,ng maidl'he adOI)ts a tone of stoicism" The:r'e is no hope

left f'or him, l)D:t th:Ls does not leal to a great tirade on his'

fate" Indeed Howe has managed to maintain a calm and. strength

in. his. hero Vs SUffering which makes the scene memora'ble not

:f['or its: violence or exces:sl' hut for its heroic no1)ility and

calm~ Seeing that Me1l1J:lon has been 80 stunned by the sight that

he is no- longer fully aware of what is happening, ~J\rtaxerxes

s"tabs h:imself in ord,er to ava:lJ. l1imself 1I0r Death, the ge:ntlest

_..- sureS't 'Nay to Peace" II !J."h.is leads dIrectly to one of the

most. poignant moments of tILe play~

[MemnoYl ~.i~I~§....~ 1-~Q]9~I?J?;' 9.11. the. ~diQ.>?': some ~tEl~.9
4llQ :tJ1-e~:L I3P..8E-l':1'3.e] ., ., . . . .
Y. c.·'t" ''''111 r g'a' ~?",R '\78"'-1. T110 f J'~~- ·ry'-'~'c. gro',;,r ntJ'C:f'• \..... _' }\" __~~_ __ 4.JC <1t ..L.", (" 0 J. l,y.rJ , .......) ,f 0 .. ..

And t.urn to Steel or lYIax'ble ~ her e' t s a sight
1'0 bIess a Father! 'rhes-el 'rhese vvere your' Gif'ts 9 ..

Ye bOlJ.nteous Gods 9 you'll spare my l\hanlcs for 'em" i

One can imagine how e1'fective this- would be in the theatr'eo

('TOne a:C'E: all the passagelB' of rant and her'e is a slowj; calm9

yet bewildered sp eech by a once-valj.. ::mt warr:Lor ~ suciCl.enly

become a very old man o The thoughts of 'battle reeur to him as

he gazes on the sight tl an(l involved. in a memory of l)yegone clays

he rushes off stagee This Is, perhapB~ tb:.e most satisfactory

way to regard this scene.,. If' the sUicid_e, as the eighty·-year

oleL rushes~ headn":firs:t into a wall ,is 'oa;zen in this' wa"Jr, then

it might l)e satisf'actorys At its~ face-value, as suggested at

the beginning of' th:i.s chapter, it 18 vvildly extravagant, and

uncalled. for .. '111ere is the hlnt:; which has been pointed out,

that Rowe intended the old. man to be out of his right mind o

.If this· is the ease, then we JTl,ight 'be 'wl'ong in accusing the

aramatist of a gross lapse of taste.

1 V 9 :ii JI po 66" ['1'11e edltion used here er:r:>oneously
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'l'ne remaini:ng fe,v moments of tIle play a1"'e devoted to

tidying up anel commentiD.g OJ). theaction~ 'Ihe Queen's mld-aen

arrj_val is unexpected and. 'mrpreJlarecL It, is clear here tl1.at

Rowe now wishes' to 1'inish Ghe piece as soon as possible o Thus

Artemisa is' rather over,=hasty in clisndss-ing the deatl1s~ But

she is herselI' confron.ted with real danger when the Of:cicer'

announces' that there is a state of af"i'airs outsiue compara'ble

to civ:i.l war" AT'temisa is supremely confid.ent:

Let I ern come any
I cannot :!:'ear; this tltorm is pat s 'el too lat e 9

I stand s ecur 1d o:f aJ.l I vli shall' eady @ -J

Artaban has' been worl<:ing to el1BUre the poplJ,lar S'upport of his

own regime, as far as possibIG" Hi:'3 wnrdf:~ 'GO h:L s mo ther are

surppising y for they con:t'ipm h:Ls mm. resolve to be an j,naepen-·

Clent agent, amI show his marked distaste of' his mother IS

behaviour:

'v'iell has that Care ·been. shewD. g

HEnre you not, :fouly statn tel nry' oacred ]lame?
lJOok on~hat Scene of Blood;. the ail'e, Effec·ts
Of Gruel J..Iiemal e AptEr" But oh 'vvl1at Jiecompen:::e"
What can you give me :['01' my murder'd love? 2

Tn.e Queen J_eaves, in great anger~ l)ut this (wes not d_issuacl..e

t,he new Ktn.g :Crom orctcril1g :b.er to 'be kept uncleI' sUI'veiIJ.ance.

Cleanthes reCouxlts the deat:n of:· f:lageswho Vias set upon lJy the

crOWd" and thus the- .list of.' tb.e sla'ughtered is completoo

~L'he 1'inal speech of the pla~r S' though, is hardly

satis:E'actoI'Y 0' Arta'ban asks h:L s companion. to Ilconf'essj'rhe UOQ8

ape Great and trust II yet· the' whole action of' the play inel:i.cates

t.he falseness of' this'o All the "good!' characters are dead.,

ei.tner lcillecL OJ:-:r., aI' stimulated ~GO take their own l:i.ves.

The' only characte1's remaj.nj.D.g are those of' the "eVil :Dartyii"

~Phe G.,lueen hersel:e is still at large even thougln she has not

e~'hil)ited a single redeem.lng feature tln'onghout t.he entire

action. Rowe has done hrs bes'c to give It-:-ta'ban some meam.u'e

1 V? ii,., ))<,,68 0
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of nob:1.1lty·, but one C'armot help hut l'emem1)eJ' that 'the IIvJrongll

man :18' D.OW on the tl1rone o There i f.:l' no solution to t111 S'". H.crwe

«;'lea:rly wan.ted to sellet the audtence mvay -wjt~h "pity' and f'ear i
/ 7

and to eto this; he \vanteo. al&}o to present catastrophic: events

at the i·inish.", One does feel, tb.ough, "Ghat Aytem:Lsa, who haa.~

after all, organiBcd all thee evil machinations$' should. have

o.eserv8ct consj;d.era,bJ_y InOl~e harfsJ\. trec-l"tlnerJ.t 0 '11118 :fil18_]~ I)~lil~ C\:f"

tr:iplets is def..Jigned to round the play 0:['1;' neatly, bu.t the end is

not satisfactory; }lowe has in his f'irst pl8.Jr revealed lllany

signs of' fut'ure mastel'Yl' but the f:Lnal Act is not really

thou.ght out well enough"

IJet Honour, 'I1ruth anI Justice crown my Reigns
Ne f ex> let my Kingly Word 'be giv In in V8.i117
But ever sacred vlith my foes Y'emain.
On these Foundations phal}. my Nnpire st 8.n(l,
The GDds shall v·:Llld:i. cate my just Command,
And gum'd that l'O\,ver' they trusted. to my Han;t o 1

po ..... +r.'c·r'-i n+..~l?..r..~~~~
'JGildo:n ,- is not the best critic oE lWVJe becau.se it ifJ

11:18 intentj.on to u.I'aw at-ten.tioD to as~ man;y- i"aul-t.s as he can

in ordCI' to damp?ll H.owe I s reputation." He is, nevertl1.cless"

:Lnterestlng as: some sort of' g m:ge to popular taste, :eor the

things he singles out are all likely to have "been suggested

at the time :1.n some degree 01' o'tl1er" Many of' ·the cr1. t:i.cisms

l-evelled~ against ~ll§,:"Am1?jJ~l.Q.:Q.;?_~=tt!&12=)ifQtherref'.Lect the :ld.eaJ.s

of the day 7 and. comments relating to the Un:L ties; and i::"h:.e use

of source material, :Cor examples can reacU.. ly IJB deduced :t"rom

a knowledge of' contemporary critic·ism 0 What is most interesting

are the general ol)ser'vations" Gildon (through the persona of

Preeman: j.n thts instance) says:

In short:> the ll!iJ.ruerin.g of so many, shows the
'vveakness of' the Poet f 8, GenhlS; theuaggep 'being
at b.and. to help out eve}'y Bungler", And it
:farther justtries the Heproar:.:-rJ. thI'ovm 0:0. OlU'"

voul1tr;y: hy fi§]2;.in and' some others, '.rha-c we

1 V~ ii~ po 69~
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Insularies are delighiJed with Blood in our-...,-------
Sports, and. to our> Shame, OUl' 'l'ragic Poets
every .!Jay confirm it; -but none more, than
your worthy Friend IVlr" J,?.QY.s. 1[Row,e:;J

This criticism seems to be justified. Inaeed, it would seem

that this is not the only example in the play of the dx'amatist

panaering to populap taste. The songs in the thj.rd Act rather

suggest thai; Rowe- was not prepared, or. had not enough confid···

ence in his ablli ties as a dPamatist ll 'to purge the play of' tIW

·sort of entertainment condemned tn })oth J?;r:Q.1,QEJ.Y?. and ~T.JiJ:OKl±.~" .

'rlhe heT'oie8 if the play have been pointed out in

the fore-going pages. '.L'hey stretch into all aspects of the

art -.~ into chm'acterisatiol1, setting, action and even

language, y;hich itself depenus on the uppe:t>·~midQle t<ligb:t

f,'01> the lyricism, rant for the more violent scenes, and

:fCreguent reference to and use of conventional imagery'"

'1111;e1'> e m'e no really original creations EUuong the

2r_anl,.§.~ti§.. pe:r:§o.I!..a~. , but Cleone is ena.owed vii th rather more

life than the tradi.tiona1 scorned maid. Indeed, it :Is she

who wins the major:i,ty of the audlencefs sympathy" Amestris

is rather thinly developed; she ts. far less the heroine than.

her more unfortunate count erp aI't ~ .tu:taban aIm .Al'taxerxes- are

thoroughly conventional, though the oICier men, Memnon and

t,he vilJ.ain Mirza, are painted :Ln stronger eololu~s than usual D

The action iS ll 011 the whole}well regulated .. By breaking

the play up into a.ifferen:t scenes (as is the case j.n the

edi tion used for this study) th~ necess:l ty f'OE goocl connect:Lons

,between scenes is to some extent lessened o If, however, these

divisions were not; present, theI'e WOUld. o:E'ten be insufficient

bridges; between one part of' the Act ancl the next" The first

and :fourth Acts: are partiCUlarly well constructed, though this

is' not a consistent featur'e in the rest of the play" The

breal(s in the centraJ. Act are' too conspicuous., and t.he re8u1 t

is choppines's'" The final Act. Beems to b e ill·~managedo There



is too l1n2tch business coming 011 top 0:F. j, ts elf' ~ so tlul.t ther e

is a certain amount oJ' conf'us:Lon 6 The last fe\Y moments of the

play are very unnatisfactor;y-, < as b.as alr'eacly ·been pointed.

out 5' and the sentiments at tlie close are out of keeping wi th "

the action of' the whole~

The:re are touches of the pathetj,cand the sentimental,

and from time to time a suggestion that the aetion if! dom,estico

These elements are not as marked. as in the rest oJ' Rowe IS

dramatic output, but they can "be seen as e:Kperiments in this

sopt of form" 'I'he play gives pX'omise 0:(' greatness" At :L ts

best it is tightly knit, and carefully controlled" Tl1e heroic

teno.s' to argwe with the sentimental :Cream time to time, l)ut

there ar'e examples of each YloI'ldng well" By the time of

!:!.1Y.e2e~. Rowe has perfe cted the balance betlNee:n these two

el'elJn:~:nts9 aD.a the play s"lJ,ceeds in the study' in a way t.hat

Rowe's f':1.rst pla~y" does noto '1'he ~9J.aY8' in. the heroic- vein- were

nevel' popular; the time :£"01" this sort of' o_r-ama seems to have

passed 1:JY the 'beginning O:D the ej_ghtee:o.th cent·l.1ry" The way

to Rowe 1 s popular sUGesses:. iE\ not 'real1;y through TIL~_f1!!ib:Lti()Jd[i

~~ot}-~er at all. HoY' this "fipst play is an heI'oic pIa;)""

It is the sent j.rnentaJ. and domestie that later a'Lldi enoes liked

in Rowe" ThcY'8 Ls not enough moral message yet 9 and. the sense

o:f.' total negation vii th wh:i.ch vIe al'e left at the end 1,,3 out

oil keepj.ng with the vl8.y in will.eh serious drama :is to progress

during the eighteenth Cen-cu.T'y"
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J.!1ysEes, fiTSt performecl In 1705') is Rowe I s most

neglected play, and the nature of the few lines which have

been wTitten on it would indicate that this neglect is just~

Despite the description on the title-page, it is a heroic

play with Ct happy ending, and 11.ot a trageo_y in the Shakes}?Q~,r.~.

.:Lan sense" itS far as I can ascerta:Ln, only one stUdy of the

play has been made') and that 5-n Ge:cman at the begilln:Lng o:f.

the twentj.eth century" 1 Alla:cdyce U:LcolT's comments ma.y 1)e /

seen as a typlcal attitude "bowar'ds it:

One wonde:cs, because it is again he:t'oic in cha:cacter,
whether' i.t was not penned at the ti.me of Tamerlane
and deferred. until now. Portents and he:t'oTc~-:i.ove--a:n.d

and. d:L sgu:l. sings Dnd rant are all in the ~lden style,
with only a touch of pathetic sentiment.

9:11ese qualities are certainly apparerit, but trw pl.a~r should

not so hastily, be dismissed". ~'he piece harks back to the days

of heroi.c drama~ l)'e1'\:; Rowe has b:rought his ovm. p'artic1JJ.a~c

strengths to bear~ ~(he rhetor5.c 1.S l!:Lcely shade(J_~ end. the

lang·u.age movet:: from the colloquial to the elevated in not

only f:r.equel1.t~ but cOl1\ri.l1c:L:ng, IJ1a~CL:neI"'r OUT atten.tion is

not focussed on the love affair of TelemachuB and Semanthe)

but on the actionfJ of t11.e he:eo~ It seoms to tho prosent

writer that· F"S,"BoaE~!s remarks all the focus of inte::r:os-/.:; in

the p'la~y are not altogether trv.e:

It is a highly equ:l vocal clo se to the tortuous story
of the love betweon her Sernanthe and :0elemachus,
'iv-hich on the stage goes fa.:c to if stea.l the show ll Learn
DJ..ysses and ?enelope.,)

Ulysses remains the centre ·of interest l)ocauso Rowe does

not show on stage several of the scenes \v111ch wonJ.d. allovl

our focus of interest to sympathise with tlw: yot)().g (ovex-s,. LNYlfle-re.Ij.

Rowe! s main stJ::engtb. 111 thj.s play is in ·dramat.i.c

method~ structl.J.rally it; 1 s a ve:r.:y good play, ana. th.e consta:n.t

1 By Alf:ced lJ.:Llde 1 19030 .

21Hcoll t p .. 100.

3 Boas~ p'.2·1~
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hur:cy of events ensures interest tJ.'lrougho~uty The climaxes

are well regu.lated and the sequence of events in the later

part o:f the pla;y' brings a constant flovr of stu'prises a;l1d

dramat:.Lc tensj.oJJ.., Rowe's energy does not seem to flag at
all and there are far fewer passages of medttation wh5.ch

slow the action"

Of course, thore is little point in making great

claims for Q1Y.:!~§'~~}", IJG VlaS very nearly a flop, for after its

first run :I. t was rarely )?erformecL Ho wever, the :following

pages may indicate why I feel i'l:; j.s, and waD thEm!! unjustly

negJ_ected~<. Audiences in the eighteenth centtITy were much

more likely to go to see a play which made them feel sent·

imentaJ.ly involvecL Rovlo at this juncture is not really

vrrit:Lng with tbj.s })oplJJ.ar taste in m:i.nd" His steps to\vards

the sentimental and the domestj_c are here very tentat:Lve~

but fox' an l101cl·~f8.shioned1I play JJ1.XF~~:.~ i.s very good!

J?1I12~:LS:_at i 2?:L Hl fi!Q!'.:Z
The first eclition was printed for Jacob Tonson in

1706, and the sC-3concl edition eli,d not appear until after

Rowe i s death ~.~ 17'19. J:'v.Tther editions came out in' 1"'120,

1726, (with a Dublin printing that year too) 1733, '/7:35

and 1764<. These seem to be the only occasiaus when it vtas

printed alone. It. was includecl in all the co11ections of

Howe t l3 Drl:~~t~Q. WorJ~ .__4 in '1720, 1728, '1733 and 1736,

and ill the edition by All.ne Devenish in 1747 and 17560

The only complete ed.itions thereafter seem to have been in

176f~ (in Duhlj.:rl) 1766 and 1'792" Oue wonders, though, Lf it
we1:8 not included merel.y for the sake of completeness, 'and

it seems more than likely that left over copies from previous

printings we:-ce included in the later issues" u:.sys~ is

"unique amon.g }{OVle IS ser.iotw plays ..1.11 that i -l; ha:rdJ.y eve:-c

came out in anthologies: 1\he only case of thi s happening is

\'Jas included in the

1776···78 issue and again :Ln t})E),t of 1780. 111. each case it is
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in v'olume 1S t and it is possible that the same printing

was used for both" There are no editions of the play c-3,fter

1792.~ so j.t "vas the first of this dramatist's se:rious pl[iY~

to dis§tppear from the scene"

Rf:E fo_rf.!1an.2._~~,£;1'§.!2 ry'~

The catalogue of performance dates is eV'en less

V"olu.m:Lnous <, Given ten time s in Uovembe:e and ])ec ember 1705
it should, perhaps, be regarded as a reasonably successftu

play~ but its popular.i.ty came to an end. then. It was played.

once in Fe'lx['uary 1706, andthen not again for a half a

cen:tury, in March 1756. ~~he lettel:' printed in the D§).l':y

Aq.'y-?~).ser for Wednesday 1 Febr-l.lcu7, 174·9 apparently went

unheeded~

To Ivlr.G -,,~ ... You. ,,{ill very Hmcb. oblige many of your
friends by reYiving the play' of -OJ.ysses wrote by the
celebrated l\troRowe; we a.pprehend thore are fou:c
characters in which yourself, l\ll:'.Barr;y, JVIrf].Cibbe~c}

and Lirs.P:ci.tchard wovJ.cl shine in,imitably. If' you
think this hin.t worthy your not1ce 9 we make no doubt
it wLl.l :Ln ev·ery Respect answer your eXIJectations,
as well as gratj.fY the tcnvn in gene:ra:t. .§.Y!. ,.§ •.~. ,.5:l,Jc.•

It seems that the actors concerned were not so enthusiastic

a'bout the pro spect as tb.e authors of the letter, ·but at a

time when some of Rowe's other plays \lere at the height of

their popularity the play may have had something of a revj_val.

The performance of 1756, howev'er, suggests that Ql~y':?,~.es was

jW:-Jt not trIG sort of thing that tb.e ~Llown wanted.·

Downes notes that this play was not ao popUlar as

its two pred.ecessors, though he does not blame this on the

actors~

thi sT., being clre ssed and exe ell ently pel.'fo:emed,
had a run of 9 ntghts, but was not so successful
as the Ambitious Step-Mother and ~f.lamerla:o.e.1

'What exactly Hdressed H 111ea11.S is :not clear, but it may refer

1 ~JJO u,,-, 8 Cl p. 11 0
ll'.L:l. h,) 9· . @ "-rc~ ~l
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to peTiocl co stume. Wi.th Bette:cton in the tItle role and Ers.

Barry- as PenelolJe. the play shotud have got off to a good

start~ particular1;}T as Booth was backing up in the Ilart of

9:elemachus. It is somewhat 8u:r.prising that MJ_'s. Vfoffingtc)n,'

who had beEm a great hit in some of Rowe's more popular

dramas shou1(1 have presented U1E~~'§! for her benefit in 1'756 ~

but perhaps she was among tho se vv-ho lamel1tec1 it s long absence

from the IJonc1o:n stage" It was the occasJ.on for a hitherto'

v.nlm-awYl actress to make her debut. 1:~Qp.don_..§t..§;~ j_dent

if.ies '/;he IlYo~.ng Gentlewoman vvho never appeared on any stage TI

as po sslbly IvIi ss Concli1l, '/ who took heI' part on the atage

later in the year in November.

Sources
-..,.~...._~ .....-~~

The main source for Rowe's play is, of course 9

Homer' s 11!f'::....._O~~'?@~y.~ but RovrG makes substantial changes.

Remarks have been made on the appropriateness of Rowe!~

al terations since Ge:o.est, from whom 110as borrowed hi s idea

noted on p,,75. Mo[rt helpful of Genest' El :cemarks is~ lIhe has

made the story somewhat more proba-ble th8..11 in Homer, but

less interesting fl / Rovie certainly i.ntended to hUmal'lise

Ulysses, and he makes his conduct more ltpl?obable il , giV.il1.g

him genui.ne motivat10n Io:c his actions, and taki.ng away the

Vindictive, bloodthirsty element which appears in Homer.

The opportunity whj.cll Homer! s material gave the d:camatist

for domestic portrayEd was only l)aI'tly taken, lYLlt the events

are neYe:ctheless made credible as a family si tuat;iol1c

Ulysses! s testing of :PeneJ.ope is seen as legitimate, \

all the more so because the 11e:co stops :Ln just where it

J.ooks as :L:f her fic1011 ty is beginnJ.:n.g to falter. :f!he gods

and b.e1'o wo:ck together to prese:nre the Queen's honour in

a wal
l
T tha.t is att:c8.ctive but h~-11~C'l-T Hon'e·~·ic• ' . Co.':' t. J _ L. J. .• •

1. Pt 0 :n 9 108 <>

2 II s 345.
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Tel.emachu.s is a ve:ey attractive eharaotero His

youthfu:L energy' and vigour are welJ_ port,rayed~ 8J.10. he is

given mo:re prominerwG than he had in the source" :rhe love'

a:f:fa::Lr with Semanthe seems to be Rowe.' s own invention, and

is h2illdled carefllily~ This part of the play is not an

"Episode fi as GeJ:1(HTt saSl"s') but rather an Integral. part' of·

the main plot <> We aTe prevented from see~.ng things too

much from the young lovers l . J)oint of' view because much is

filJ.ecL in for us by Ulysses I s observations whil.e the pair

are off stage" In th.e disgu.ise of Aethon~ the herp tells

us that Anton:Lous9" the confj.clant of the prince, is not to

be trusted .. We take Ulysses' f:J pointof view eaely in. the

playSt and though we are sor~cy that the love story is

frustrated we stilJ_ realise that the mo st important foe us

is thai; on Ulysses and Pe:n.elope" Because tt is Telema.chus.

who kill s Sema.ntl}!?; ~ s father there i. s an eJ_emellt 0 f t:c?gic

patho s in the sitnation t but filiaJ_ duty" is more j.mportant"

ATthough not modeLLed. closeJ.y on :Lts sauTce, the

play clertves its basis from Homer just aD it derives much

of its dramat.tc method from J~.cench Classlc8J. 'drama(> :Cheatre=

go ers were bow:tcL to feel that the play was old-·fash.:Loned

in that it re sted on the old con:n.ic t 0 f feeling a:nd dlJ:ty ~

of J.ove and honour"

Books 17~~23 of .~nl~H_.QSi,yS~§,~Y serve only as a

background on which. Rowe can superimpose his 0\~1. interestso

Thus the nurse, and the paraphan.alia regardinsthe recog=

ni tion 0 f the hero as he returns 11.ome can be eLL spensed wi tho"

~!ragedy is averted. not through th('1 inter:ference of the

gods 9 o~c through chance, but because Rowe allows h.is h.(;)):0

to behave like a mode:rn Y!1cm£ When real danger approaches

he saves the situation by reveaJ.ing himself li and by fighting

off the e:tl.emies .. Care:t:u:L balance i.s maintaj_ned throughout

regarding the hero I s character t:ca.its and. it J.s in this

Wc1:J" thai; we can. accept the re8ult~ far ri1o~ce easj.ly than

the even:ts of the old IIomer.:I.c ·"tale<r Howe has tried. to
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br5:ng the old myth up to date~ ~n18:t he failed 1.S evident

from the response, but the elramat.tst is in this play in line

vdth many of the early eighteenth-century artists who wished

to purify and make "good taste il of a popular story from·the

past"

M.ost critics have drawn attention to the almost

independent natm:e of the two plots, and D.B" Clarke po5.nts

out that the sub-plot was taken fr:om COTneille t s Le Otdo 1 ,
, _=-_~--=n""""Z

J oR" Sutherland suggeflts t11a.-t the play is an "attempt to

Graft the gentler scion of olassicism onto the more buoyant

stoele of ELLzabethan dramao ll He also notes the influe:nce of

.ELizabethan tragedy in the indel)endent plots t the ll1.ereased .

number of eharae,ters, the scene, where the clouds part to

reveal PalJ.as~ the s01md Emd fury of the cIa se 0 f' the play 5

and the increased freedom of the verse" 2~he main cJ_assical

influence he sees in the strict adherance to the unities of

time and place, jx! an attempt to achieve ltpoetic justice H ,

and ill. the very long speeche so 2 Some o:f these assumptions

do not appear to be totally valid as wtll be ind:Lcated later,

in the discussion of the dramatic action." g!hough there may

he in Rowe f s mind th.ese considerations, he does br'ing his

OW11 ideas to bear in la.rger measure than Sutherland suggests.

CJ_early Sutherland does not like the play at all Jor he goes

on to say that these t\VO Jorms of elrama which. Rowe uses for

his sou~ceEl fail him" He says that RO\V9 had not got the

Elizabethan. exhuberance to reanimate a Ulysses, and he lacked

the imaginati'Te syml)athy to breatheLl.fe L.'J.to hi s borrmved.

characters .. lie flf'ound hj.s characters dead and lef't them so" II

These are harsh stri,ctures6c The performance history would

indicate that the 'fPlay is too remote from J.ife to exc:Lto

any but a literary interest n3but it seems to the present
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writer that in fact Ii-owe was trying to breathe life into the

characters, to make the story 1.es.,~ remotE:, and to make the

personages into people with whom tho audience could have a

certain degree of sympathy"

]!l.S.:Soas makes a different point, but none the less

damning. He suggests that Rowe I s style was mainly at :f'ault'9

but he is sti11 saying that the cho1c e of material was

wrOllg~

Rowe was misguided in going to "old Horner l1 for a
source. 1111e noble simplicity of 1l\L04.Y.?S§...Y did
not lend itself to the glittering embroidery of
heroic drama. And as so often it ts not the titular'
part which is the centre of interest. 1

]lurther, the material which Rowe cho se seemed to restrict

him, in that he cou~d not reveal the best featu~es of his

art given thi s material as a ba.sis: "nor did this Greek

tragedy contain mC)ILj" of the refJ_eet! ve passages in which

Rowe has previ,ouDly' shown to advantage. n2

The t1:'O u1)le wi tll thi s so:['-[; of cri tici sm :L s that

it han not been poiIlted out how unJ_ike the originaJ_ Rowe IS

play is .. It is essentially a hero1c :play~ out not in the

classical Greek sense; it is rather llheroic ll in the way

that other Restoration and ear)_y eighteenth ce:ntu~cy plays

vvere ~ glorying in the c ele"brated ancl the high-principled,

and added_ to this were Rowe t s tentatively stated moral and

Chrlst:Lan philo sophieal assumpt:Lons.

Dedic at-ion

Th ',~ ;:J' c' t' 1 l' r~ ::>.>'.f)., .i_.",n}?Or,'~8.11+ dOCUr:,'i,pnt in that it1 e f...L~.':~~,,' a -1:9.l_' ~ .c<, _lU v. v ~.

is one of the fj.:r.st eXcwIl)les of the use of the term lfAugustan

Age lt vvith reference to tb,e state of }?oetry in England, and

j.n that it eXl)lore s the si tuatio:n 0 f patronage ~ albei t in

-/ p" -18"

2 .fQ;i§:. ~ p .. 2 1 "
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general terms., 1 Howe! s confid.ence in the state of poetry

is tJ ed in \-vi th his beJ.i ef in onlight enGd. patronage and in

the religious uses of the art:

J?oetry~ which was so venerable to former Ages, as
in mcJ.:ny I!J.aces to make a Pay.'t of their Religious
Worship~ and every where to be had in tho,highest
Honour and Esteems ha::1 miserably la:ngl.l:Lsht ~l ancl.
been despi s! d s for want a f that y.'avour alid Protectton
which it fOD_ud in the FamousA.l3ir.~0_t§l;!l_..:'~~. Sj.nce
then, t t may be asserted. s wi.thout 2,ny Partiality to
Present T.ime ~ it never had a fairer Pro spec.t of
lifting up it.s Head:, and returni.ng to its former
Reputation than noV!.2 .

As Erskine'~'Hill says, the augury of the now Augusta:n. age is

the old ideal of the urdon of intellect and strengthI' wisdom

and power, 11l1derstanding and action~ whj.ch .harks back to the

idea of Plato f s phiJ.o so pher p:c.ince,,:3 Tlw reviv·al c an only

occur vdth tb.e coincidence of IlTaste l1 ? liUnderstan.ding H ,

and J?ovre:r:dl :L:n order to stinlltlate llGreat lVlen" to action on

behalf of the arts.

Howe i f3 always ready to iudic at 0 an hl"G ermediate

stance for he notes that this happy E!tate of affairs can

only- be brought about with harmony,

when those lureaBonable Feuds and Amimosities, ""hich
keep Faction alive ~ shal1. be bury'd ..i]1. silence and
forgotten.4 .

There Js little dou.bt that the happy encling of the plass

w.ith reconciliation foremo st, is in keeping \vi th these

sentiments .. There is a hlJJnanist note in l1-[;he R.est<;>ring and

Preserving any Part of Learning~ II Rov;Je y in the p~g_;L£§!:tion?·

i.s very conscious of the part he is trying to play in this

neVI birth of J_iteratu:c8<o

As very often happens in these Dedications" the tone

is I).ot consistent •. The piece stm:ts off modestly with i1find.

1. :H:I'sldne-'Hill~E" J)c-GO.

2 Ded.ic a:tlen.

3 ErskinE>=HlllpE. p.GO"

4· 12ed~£~!.iogP
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an H01).r to Divert Your Lord_shi.pH~ but in the later stages.

thce) compliment 1 though conventional ~ :Lf.:J ri.dic ulously

extravagal1t~ lithe Patronage of so Great and Universal Genlus

for Knowledge as Your Lo:rdship' s. II This is somev!hat Leonie

in that only three or fou.r.years earlier Godolphin was one

of the rna st hated polit:Lcians by the Whigs, and therefore by

Rowe" It may 9 however;, be an attempt to bridge the gaps

. between political factions in o:cder to make possible the

sai"e arriveJ. of the lInew Augustan J.\ge ll of l.i.terature c

Pl:9.lQ}?;.Ue._~£_!]B-:hl9.£E~"

The tone of these pieces is vastly different from

that of the play" Instead of the lofty' heroics here ts

colloquial chat., The main emphasis is that the play ought

to serve as a SOJ.:t of example to the IlJPair sex ll watching

the play 9 but Howe I i~ higb seriousnef.1f3 is TIli ssi.ng e It is

here that we catch a glimpse of the man wno loved to :[augh

in cheerful company~ and \vhQ; took great delight in making

jokes to keep his companions happy., ~:he ]?lay itseLf .is for

the mo stpart temrJorarily fo:egotten a's the author gently

chides the audience for their beha.viour~ Even the theme of

the play appears in delJased fo::em:

Her Husband, st111 a Man 0 f Sense reputecl~

(Unless t11.1.s Tale his Vlisclom have confuted~)

11eft her at ripe Eighteen? to seek Renown;
. - d '3 ttl f ., 1 .1- t ,'1 [I'n 1An J: a. t e. ..or a Har~o It a .:~rC?x ~01;\n.

T.he speaker draws tb.e conventional moral from the play:

But all in vain, the Virtuous Dame stood Buff ~
An.cl let 'em know that she was Coxcomb Proo f; r

r.le~.§i~~~!.':J~ the :Sea~? what think you of the I~latter?2

There is an attempt to link the action of the plety to

contemporary events as the absent Ulysses is compared to

the many absent husbands fightin.; in the war agai:n.st Fl:'ance,

. wnich gives rise to one patriotic cry, but this is not

1 ~E!'o1:.Q£..~~ 11.5=8"

2 1~1de, 11018-200
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laboured.. Some of the rna st important imagery is herald ed.at

the end of the ~2:2.1C?K~S:>9 and. a qeJ='-cain universal and timeless

application is suggested;

J.!'I'om Realm to Realm theil: Chief lmweary'cl goes~-

And T'estJ_ess joUr:i.1.tes on9 to give the World RepoBe"
Such are the constant La'bours of the Sun,
Whose activel)' glorious Cou,rse is never clone;
And tho r, when hence he pa.rts,. with us I tj.s Night,
Still he goes ons- and,lends to other Yfox'lds his IliglrL 1

Light and clark, night and day and qu.tet and repose, together

wi tIl love and hOllOW::' (which are ment.:Lonecl in the last line)

are some of the key antitheses :Ln the p:U,W, and it is good

that they are introduced before the pJ_ay' gets under way_',
The tone of the ]J?.iJogue is even more relaxed and

chattyc- The:r:cis a slight sense also of self-consciousness,

and perhaps, apologys in the mention of the adhere,nce to the

Unities:

You sea how ill m;y IJove has been repaid,.
That I am like. to Iivo and eli e a maid;
Pootic; Rtll.es e...nd J'ustice to maintain\,
Ito the Woods am order! d back aga:i..lll'
iTI '.1' d -j' t ' . d 1 'V'- . • n . 2J..o La am ~l!l..~.g~~3}, an ler lI'g:'Lll 1Talll.

Much is made of the var:Lous affectati.ons and fopperies in

social lLvillg~ especially regarding the use of co smetic 8 9

all.d the empty conve:esation of the c1rawing·=room" Thls hardly

seems like Rowe at all, bix(; j,t 1.'3 rather charnd.ng y reminding

one a little of Pope:

Thero are no Indian Houses. to drop in•__.__•__._,,, l' sr
Allel fancy stuffs, a.Y1.d chus0 a pretty Screen,
To while away an Hour or so ~= I swear
.TI-l-~~?.£ c ~m~ aI'e .P..:ES:utt,y..t. .12.ut .t!l-f:"Y~i§.-·.~ eadl.;i g~§I::
And if Elome unexpected F:cj.en.cl appecJ.J:::r
The ~!2~v '11. _m W~lO ~C?U t (1 .Q£Y£ .~.h2.~~lt .1.<2.. m.~.e t .:lQ II hELI..~L3

This is entertaning and haJ:mless 9 probabJ.y clesigned, to break

hath thetension and the flunreali tyH developed in tile play,

before the aucl:Lence I.eave the theatre.,. It soems to indicate

1 RE.2J_o.f;u~ f 11"33=38,,,

2 JS1~i19jI~l,£ l' 11 (> :3 ~~7 G

3 Ibid", 11.28-33.
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that the dramatist was aware that some sort of diLferent.

impression VIas necessary; the heroics were not the right note

on which to send the audience away to the intervaL, At 8:ny

ra-t;e Rowe is here very briefly seen in hi s Ie BS famiLLal~ rolG

as social satirist" He is not al]. high-raindccl heroic r8:l'lt!

structure
-~.._.-...~--

The most striking feature of the play is ltS vitality"

This IS achieved tl1rOv..gh careful manipulation of the charact:e:l.':BS'

so that the~ce is continual cont:rast to keep the intere st at

a high pj.tch", The cast list is larger than usual with Rowe,

and there are four main strands ·to the plot., It does not y

though~ give the impression of a sUb=>plot as has been suggested.

by most critics of the play" ~:his is becau.se of the dramatist t s
careful and insist;ent use of paJ;allelisni"

~:lw marrj.age of Ulysses and Penelope t fraught by

great d:Lff:Lculties" is baJ.ancecl by the secret marriage of

~:elemaohus and Semc£nthe~ which also ex})erlences g:eeat ha.rclsbi.p

before OlU: eyes" The suit of Eurymachus for Penelope is

baJ.anced by that of AntoTJ..ious~ and both are characterised by

the same sort of intrigue all.cl ing:catiatioll~. Eu:t:'ymachus hopj.ug

to maniplJJ_ate the d.isgui sed Uly sse s~ and MLtOl1j.ous hOId.ng

to do the same wi.th Telemaehus .. The family of Ulysses is thus

brolJ.ght into d,i:rect conflict wi th that 0 f ~he King of Sarno s~

but llOth Cl:re 0IJPo seel by the rebelli.ous farally o'f Ithaca?

symbolised by Antoniouso As the hero eveI):tually uses his son

to help him bring jU8tice to bear~ these strands become'too

intr:Lcately woven to be separal)le? and so they shol..lld be

vie\vecl as different facets of the whole.,

It is not diff,icuJ.t to see how ma,ny of the features

of the l)lay WODJ.o. not have appealed to an audience in the

. eighteenth century" Fj.rf:3t~ the pIa:,!" is too busy" We may

appreciate the patterning and parallel s1tuationss but this

is fa1' from the dictum of fdmlJlicity \v11ich was gaining such

favou::c6 Sec9nd~ the 8.ut11ox' is not faIthfuL to h::Ls sou~cce;
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~Llhe deviations from Homer are so m8l1.Y that Howe has in f9-ct

made the material his own" ~Phis .ls particularly apparent in

the matter of struoture~ for the events are often dj.fferently

placec1~ in order to retain some sort of credibility for the

aotions of ;the characters" Thus the events surrounc11ng the

revelation of the hero are completely altered, and the

battle at the end of the play bears no resemblanoe to that

in Homer" RO'we buildB gradually to his cl.imaxes 9 8~nd can us'ually

maintain the high level of dramatic tension for a oonsiderable

lexlgth 0 f time. ~[1hus the mo st exoi ting event s are not fore ..:·

seen r and they tend to come as svxprises"

What Rowe gains in al te:r.lng the story in thi sway

he partly loses because he adhe:ces stri.otlY to the Unities"

As the centll:t:'y wears on the emphasi.s shifts -to naturalness

and cre(LLb.ility~ tbus the pJ..ay would hardly oe expected to

rece.ive great acclaim" However~ t'he Unities are on the whole

very sld.lfu.11y manageeL. There are [301;1e occasions when the:ce

is not sufficie:nt re8,SOll for a characte:c to appear ~ but this

is a wealDless in o.1J_ Rowe f s plays" ~!h~n'e appears to be a bl unde~c

.in -the :fourth Act where Semanthe comes on stage to vtitne ss

the death oJ her father .. ~J.1he:t'e seems to be no reason. why

Semanthe should be looldng after the Queen at thi. s mOH'Jent ~

P8~Tt.i.cularly as her fathe:\:' i's expected at any nJ.oment to

perform his ritual rape" Incleed.~ Rowe has here sacrificed

likelihood for a sentimental and pathet:Lc scene" We would

have p~ceferred a more agile handling at thi s point'. The

other main diffiCUlty in the use of the Unities is traditional

enough" It j,s hard to believe in the Inarr'iage of the two

young people, partic'Lu.arly as they are usually so resourceful

anel level~headed" It is even more hard to believe in all the

tUJ:ffioil which they experience on theLr wedding clay. It would

. perhaps hav'e been bette.r if Rowe had avoided the marriage

altogether for the play gains nothi.ng from this element

wh.ich :Lt Vlould not have gained from' a love relationship

outside marriage.
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The play is so constructed that the action keeps :l:t

alvvays busy, and that there is a sort of theme for the

busj_ness 0f each act, and tlJis has its ovm flavour" Tb.E: i'iTst

act deal s wi th the background to the event El, and set s out· the

"wiles ll of each of the maj_ll characto:cs .. The second Act

catches the audience with the infection of the action, so

that imparttality is impoDslble after this stage. By now we

want to k.now the ~c0svJ_ts to the story, and we begin to get

something of the flavour of a myste:cy. As AethoD-!UJ_ysses

has by the end of the first Act become completely in charge

in his ovnl sphere 9 so does Penelope in the second. The

third act iD the Act of reconciliation~ and. its flavour is

predomj_llantly domestic. Within this act is the pivot 011 which

theplay turns; from the testing of the faithfulness of :P.enelo"pe~

·Ne move to the just:Lficat:Lon of Uly8ses, who begi:ns to take

oontrol, and to be the d(:lll§' .ex .JIl:..~.;h!g~. The fourth Act J_B

devotecl to problems, both on the domestic and. the national

fl~o:nts. It begins the }{j.J 1i11.[; ~ but 11e1.'e -n'l& (leath of Euryrnac hu's

is :Lso1atecL Thus the domestic problem comer:3 to the fore befo:r::8

tb.e nation8~LC' The l.ast act tllTJ:lS to tb.e whole family of

Ithaca, and we see traged.y jist 1)ei.ng averted by the assooiat:Lon

of the hero with the gods, and we sec TeJ.emachus proving,

hi.s valour and. worth by tak..i..ll.g the attacy,: in reli eYing hi s

mother" J!'illally there is the sortilig out of the varlous

elements .. T../ove has to be su.bservient to Honour? and the

Dome st.ic has to give way to the Heroic"

Rowe exhibi ts great mastery of technique in the play.

Hi s mate:J::'ial :1s very carefu11y organisc;d.~ so that thero arG

constant echoes of previous scene,s and speeches) and when it

is d.eemed necessary> there are Dubtle presages of wb.at is to

happen later" By diViding the interest in the play betwcen

. about six ohal'actcrs, the:ce is mOl?c· happe:,.-dng than the

ei.ghteenth century l1ke·d,. but for tile moc1c:tn student of the

cl:cama of :.tb.e per:i.od~ the:ee is a v-i.teJ.it;)T and Hide scope .in

the dramatic fJtructlH'e and met ;od which i;:; very appealinG"
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:Dramatio Ao tio:n

The play opens with ~rel emao hus J.amenting bis hi.gh

st8~~Ge to his tuto:e~ I\lentor~ 1!-he no~te o:f sto'icisnl is est8..l)lis~he(t

straight mvay with Mentor's reply:

to struggle with !4clversity,
To wait the Leisure of the righteDI.w Godso 1

1'hisis stoicism tempered with opt.i.rnism f though, for lViento r

is sure that the god s are ,on the sic1e of Dlysse s and hi s

family" Thus the tone of the li1ay is set in the opening linos~

for all the oharacters have to aocept sooner or later that

they must allow the gods to control thei.r actj.ons .. Thore is

also an occasional hint that the gods of Greece may be inte:r.;cu

preteo_ aG the Ch:cistian God~ so that the acceptance of 11Fate ll

by the rlghteous charaoters is a reflection of the Cl1riGtian

Fcd.th necessary for life .. ~relemachus hints subtly at this:

]!'orgive my S::r:'anspo:rt s~ if I seem to 19 se _
The Rev'rence to the Sacred J?rec:epts .. 2

~lhif3 ope:n:Lng Dcene is used to fi}_~L in all the detail ~l s'D.r~

rOV.llCUDg the action of the play>- and it is clone very w011 5

- with a short resume of paf3t events and a hera.ldlng touch

of elevated rhetoric:

Ten Years ran rOlmd e' e:c :;Q.E.<2._X waG doom tel to fall?
Ten tedious SVJmners and ten Winters more
By turns hav-e chang'd the Sec.sons since it f~lJ.~

Ancl yet we mourn my Godlike Fathe:r" s Absence':'>

The Greek motifs are used well; they do not receive wldue

emphasis, but it is cleay.' that j'lLenteJI'?t S optiinism' is grounded

in the belief that 1I0rac:Les are t:t:'ue~ II

In his speech of IIRage and honest Indignation lt the

young Prine e neatly c a]?sul_ise s the dangers confronting

Ithaca, and the l}resent state of tmwillingness to welcome

his father should he by chane e retv..:J.:'l1:

1 IS' p,,1(7

2 L.b~~Q:e<

:3 Is p"2,,
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vthat Voice 01:' Joy shall. cry,_ Hail King of Ithaca"'c
Riot, ancl WJ?ong~ and "1Ofu1 DesoJ_ation, ~-~--

Spread ater the wretch'Bel JJancl, s11a1J_ blast his EJTes,
And make him curse the Day of his Return .. 1

Somewhat abruptly Telemachus [:,wnOl.U1CeS the entrance of- Aethon"

We know from the h:Lnt given in the ~l£.S:.!is :Persg.n§te. l:Lst

-cha'!; he is Ulysses in disguise, and :in the announcement of his

person here ~ we note the })j.. gh I'enown v/ith which he is y,:novrn,

on account of his avo·~ved. friendship with the heroo- After a

description of the decay :Lrl- the state, there is a fund of

dramatic irony in .t\ethon' s "Ile was my :f.ilri e1111 5 /1 thin~i: I knew

him It whic 11 is effec tive Q

Telemachus's rhffitori.cal description which follows

is reminiscent of Milton:

-From Morn 'till HOOll, from Hoon I ·till the Shade s a..a.rJ\:en,
From Evening I till the I10rning daVIDS again,
Ilewdness, ConJusion, Insolence and Uproa~e9 r-

Are all the Business o.f their gUilty Hours",2

~~here are Dome fJne li.:nes and sentiments in the rest of this

short scene, cu1mi:nc).ting :Ln'Aethon's s01.J.nd and fathe:rl;y- advice

to h18 SOIl, whi.ch becomes even more J)oignant as the deceitful

A:o.tonio us is to ent er fortlwrj,th:

Ilearn t11ou 9 my Son~ the cruel Artt:'. of Cour_ts;
J;earn to c11ssemble Vlrongs s to smile at Injuries,
And suffer Crimes, thou vrant' st the Power to punish;
Be easiey affables- familiar, :f~~'iendly,

Search, and know all Mankinds mysterious ~ays9

But trust the Secret of thy Soul to none. 3 .
This advice is to enable Telemachus to be truly heroic, but

j. t carrie s with .i.t the idEm of 8toio.i SIn and Prine ely super:""'

iority. Reminiscent of Poloniusls advice to Laertes, ii is

a set speech with all the dignity and accumulated experience

of a man of the world,. The IlDay of Hecompense and Righteous

Jnst:Lce fl is Aethon l s answer to his son's earlier "just Rage

and honest IncUgnation fl , and the play hinges on a balacce

2 I, PPo2~>3.

3 Is po:'>,.
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(or sometimes confl~ct) betweem these two •

.Antonious beginE! with an outburst ,of patriotism and

submission to the Prince, but there is effective iron~v in. the

first phrase of ~Pele.machus's reply --~ u~f.lhou g:eeet' st m-e like

a ~Wriend,,11 It is not at first apparent why he experiences

UJoy" ~ "Felic-i, tytl, or Helear Delight fI or why thi s mao.' sentry

should give him an 'HOmen of HEl,ppiness ll
t though some sort of

amorous relationship' is implied in Ilthou lmow· st my fonel

fond .Beart"H It transpires that the object of his love is

lithe fall' Semanthe lJ but Telemachus wishes to discuss this__._~<~.__~ 1

in private".

It is a good elramatic touch that we do not learn of

Antoniol1s l s wiles elirectlyo It is from Aethon that we take

ou.:e viewpoint, and hereby R,OVle makes clear whose point of

'view we are to adopt,. Aethon both sees the signs of love

and establishes distrust of Antonious; the latter is not to

be trusted; we are not to take his fri:mclly behaviour at face

value~

This smooth Speaker,
This supple Courtier is in favour with youo
Markt you the Prince? HO\'f at tbLs Iv'Ia:o.' s .A.pp:roach,
~ehe fi.erceness~ Hage,and. Pride of Youth declin'd~ 0 ~ 1

Mentor w'lderlines the Prince's naive'ty; his 't~eemper/Is open

as the Day, and Unsuspec;ting" II Aethon quickly jumps to the

right c9ilclusion, even before the audience has ~om~_etely

grasped the remark: nyou said he vvas a Wo er" II

Mentor's remarks on the sui tor,s, and the Quec~n y s

reaction to them, allow<3 Aethon to V"ent hi s di sgust at the

changeable nature of the allegiances of the people;

Unthinkable. changeable, ttng;J:atofu.l Itha.ca,!.
But 'Mentor!' say, the Queen! .Coula slie~--i:oi~get
The :Ofil'erence ftwixt Ulysses and hj_s Sl.ave?2

Antonio us , s vow to be humble and Joyal is greeted w:Lth

conternpt by Aetboll.. i1he speech Eiorves as a fine J.arnent on

1 I, po4·"

1 I~ r>~-5.
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the ficklenesf3 of men, and on the length of thue that true

submission takes:

Dec eit and Artific e! the :I:urn! 13 too sUelden.;
liabitual evi.ls seldom change so soon,
:But many D8_YS must pass, and many Sorrows,
Conscious Hemorse an.d Angvj_ sh raust be felt,
To curb Desire, to break tho f:rGubborn Will;
And ViO rk a second Nature in the Soul,
I:;~'er Virtue can :cesume the Place she lost. 1

Thi.s is dramatically effective because :i.t establishes the

greater- inf:3igb:t of tile hero, and also because it is a valuable

comment on the fllTature 0 f the Sou.l ll , de signed to point out to

the audience the difference between. genuine repel1.ta.l'1ce and

di ssimulation"

The arrival of the suitors heralds a scene which

rises in tension" Aethon gradually works 'upon their passions

and their lack of ):eaS011 becomes apIJarent, related to their

"IUot and Injustice" II The -imagery at the beginning is good

for IJolydamus and Agenor liken their cO!lc1ition to the mele.:n

choly of the dai\lfl wbich does not enervate their spirits aJ'te:c

the lllazy, leaden l\fight~ H On the one hand, they- intend this

to be taken as the Queen f 13 rtBeams fI which do not lighten the:L:c

day, but the audience can see that this state has been brought

about by their drunkenness, and a large hang··-ove:c" There J8

pastoral image}:.'y, but it is here presented in negab.ve terms.

They think they are love-siCk, but they are really depraved.

Penelope is described as "the c:cuel BeautyCl, ilthc female

Artifice is pla.in ll .=- significantly abstr8:ct" She is 9nly a

figment of thei]:, imaginatio::-:c, a c1ream~

Aethol1 repli e s to the.Lc declarat:Lon to Heall on .

1?..c'l(~..9.]lu~~, the jolly God of lav.ghing PleaSVTes l1 with de:cision~

Is th.is the Rev'!rence due to sacred. Eem..lty,
Or the se tb.c :Right s the Cyprian Godde ss claims?
These rude licentious OrgYes- are for .:?J:1..:t.:Y}:E~~ 2

1 I, f.-
p~::>"

2 I, }J,,6 ..
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1'he uIl])leasantuess of the SlJ.i.tOr"f:3 beoomes olear in their

orude and llUCu.ltivated abuse of Aethon{. As. the at'yaok mounts,

the speeches b~come shorter:

Aeth" Why d03 l t thou call me poor, and thlnlr me wretched?
Pol.: :Bec anse tholl art 30"
le-bh" Answer to thy,'3elf,

And let it serve for thee and for thy }rriend"
Ai'i~;Q-. He talks :Like Oracles, Obsclu'e and short ..
Aeth.. I wou~ Cl ?e :!:(Jo,erstood~ by.t ApI)rehensiol1

Is no'p· tny :l~aleD:t -,= I

After the threats have clied clo\v.n a little,. EuryTnachus enters,.

maldng cJ.ea:r what Rowe :Lntei1ded earlier in the image:r'y of night

and. day;;

What Daughter 0 f Old Chao 3 and the Ni.ght,
What Fury loiters yet behind the Shades,
~'o vex the peace:ful Morn Vii tIl Rage and Uproar ! 2

Aetholl as always t8Jtes the init5.ati.v8, obseQuious to the King

o:f Samo s, but at the same time very strong in hi. s accnJ.Sa:ti 0:0.::

J3o:Ldly I clare appeal- -~ Thi.s King of Seri.phos~

This I s:Lanc1 Lo:r:(-l~ this 1,10na1.'oh of a Rook:~'~'---'

He and his fellow :f?rinces there, yon' })aud
Of eating, drinking Lovers, have in Scorn
OJ the Goels :Laws, alldthe strangers Sacred Priveleg,8',
OffeT" d me Jou1 0 ffenc e and rno st uTlJilEmly ID.j urie s. ):

:I~he scorn in flIilonaJ.:'ch of a Rock ll " the irony ofild:c.i.nklng

Lovers!! and. the right eous indignation of the hero combine to

make a dramati.c all;y- pC)1;\[erfuJ~ e131 so de. Eu.rymachus t s reply is

ironic, for he reftH'S to Aethon as l1a Thing beneath youo- l!

}'ollowing the plea for peac e, the pastoral :1.magery

is useet again, but the he:calding of Penelope sees brightenecl

rhetoric" Penelope t s beauty is de SOTibed as 1I-[;11at S\veet aDd.

pleasant Inil uenc e/Breal\:s like the Day-Star from the chearful

East. 1I Her attendants are seen as "a Crowd of nlair OIl.es ll ,

and as soo11 as the Queen aJ:'rive s on stage Eu:cymac hus utt e:rs

a fine epic simile:

3 Ib:Ld" .
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D:.!:~!l..9: thus on ~~~ shad.;] To}!
Or by ;El~O!5!:t s stream learis. to the Chace
Her Virgin :Crain~ a Thousand 10 vely Nymphs
Of Form CelestiaJ. all, Trocp b;y her Side,
Amiclst a ~~housand Hym:phs the Goddess stands confest,
In }1eauty, Nlagesty, and. Port Divine,
Supreme and l~mminent.1

She is, indeed, a goddess .. JJike all Rowe I s heroines, however,

she is a mel.ancb.oly figure, at once seeing through iI t111 s humble

fawning Phrase, this faithless Flattery,'~ and shifti.ng the

emphasis to lithe Sighings of my lonely' llights" II

~:he' sc ene is very" well construc -[;e(l, for the sui tor s all

make their claims one l)y one, and. at the end Penelope is left

by far the. grandes·t; character~ vastly superior in her deYo"t;i.on

and constancy<>She emerges as an immensely strong woman,

cOlU1.teractlng all faw:n.ing vdth attacks on the hypocrisy and.

lic-entionsne-f:ls of the adve:csaries" She, like Aethori, is

established. as Living with a rdghel" degree of insight than

the rest of the chaY:a.cters .. Aetbon joins he:!:' in condemnation

of the sui tors and he gets lavish f1.nd enthusiast:Lc offers of

protection from her ..

Eurymachus attempts to persuade the Queen of her

husband. t s death~ following the Commo.t:l line' of thought in the

peoll1e~ Srrangely" he phrase~ this jJJ terms which reflect the

ils1othfuJ. ease rt of the minor kings themselves~

His honourlQ. Shade rests from the 1:'oi18 of IJj.fe
In everlasting Indolence and Ease,
SaJ?ele ~s 0E. !~ur. ::!:y' ~s an~ vain ~~m~l,:-~_n~ngs:, J.. n c< 2
\,h1.c 11 the vifJ.na s beax 8.\-ray, a.nd. sc a v t eJ. 1.n the 17an [,onne ,:> ,:,.

After Penelope has stated that she will only chose someone

to take her husbcUld t S Illac-e who will J?rove as valiant as he,

and \vho will avenge all the insults done her, Aethon is left

to soliJ.oquise upon her lImatc1:llesG Proof o.:l: Faith and. Love

urJ.chang'clo 1/ Rovve does not raiss the opportunity to make a

contempora:ry com;nent on -the w.i ve s left at home by their

1 I, p,,9<>

2 I, po11"



fighting spouses:

tTis VlonderflLl! and Wives in l.ater Times
Shall think it all the ]i'orgery of \Ht",
A J!'able curio usly contri iT I d t I upbraid .
Their fickle easie ]'alth, and mock them .·fox the.ir Lightness" 1

There are, pel-haps, too many exclamations j.n this scene~

out it is 110t out of keeping w:Lth the lofty heroic tone,

and the su.btle use of irony is such that the heightening of

emoti.on and style appears' convincing"

The final scene in the Act C011Sists ofa.n interview

between Aethon and li.:ur-ym8:chuso We ha.ve Just seen that the'

latter .is the rna st povlierfill. of the, kings, .and this scene

shows his superj_or cunning" He is the most unscrupulous of

the rival s, the smoo the st, a;ncl therefore potentia.lly the

r;,ost dangerous. He provides a good contrast to Antonious:

and 1Jegins his wiles in the same fawning manner~ thoroughly

prepared to compror:Ji se hi s stand in order to gain the favow:,

of the only man whom the Queen wi.II listen to:

This sullen Gar-D. this moody Discontent.
Sits on thee wel:U and I applaud thy AngeI';
Thy just Disdain of the licentiou~ Rout:
Yet all are not like these" 2

He means, of course ~ that he is in. a different classo lIe

certainJ~y has mOJ:,e c1ar:l.ng and a more active and ac1aIrt.able

hrtelligenceoAethon for once is not too sure vrherB the talk

is leac1ing, and so uses the same sort of extravagant cOml)l~·

iment and hypocrisy" He is astonished to find that his aid

is being re.CJ.uested to persuade the Queen to marcy Ji;uI'ymachus.

There is a clelightf1JJ. touch of the sensuous in thf::; King of

Samos's desc:r.iption of the idol of hislove~ a sense of

bUdding luxuri'Jusness:

The Beauteous Queen~

That Summer- Sun in fLU1 I'ileridian GloTy,'
Brighter than the faint PI'or.1ise of the Spring,

1 Ibido
? T 10~- .~. ~ r> 0) f (...~ ~.
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With I::Jlessings :cipen t c1 to the Gathe:cer l s Rand,
Iflature for J-oy, and j.l1 Perfect;.ion lovely. 1 .

It is rather amusing that. Eu:eymachus s11ou1d be' talking of

the deD:th of Ulysses to the man himself, and thj.s Rowe uses

to dimiD~Bh the tension coming towards the end of the Acto

The conversation results in Aethon t s declaration that the

Queen will be tested .. IJittle doeE; EVT;,y'machus lmoVl that he is

testing her on his ov'ln acco"Lmt 9 making sure that she does

not finally fall prey to any of the suitOl'S~

Yes Sir, be certain on't, she shall be trytd;
Thro t all the winding ;ilazes of her Thoughts,
Thro' all her J'oys, her Sorrows and h0r :Blears,
~Ehro! all her ~~:.cuth an.cl Falsehood 1 1 11 Dursue her.
She shall be subtler tharl Deceit it self:
A.l1.d pro sperou.fJly Wicked, if she t scape me. 2

Thus the theme of Penelopets trial is set, at the expel'lse of

Eurymachus who is under th<:: st:r.:'ong delusion that he is being

a.s Sl st ed t,

The first Act ends with a hiGhly rhetorical passage~

invoking the gods to ItEl-Ssist my J?urIJosell and closes on the

elevated triplet:

Let her no more from Nature's Laws be free,
But learn Obedience to thy great Decree,
Since Gods themselves submit to Fate, and Thee. 3

With this change in tempo the audierlce is prepared for a

change in the foc1).s of the dramatic action" Having seemerd

to be in a rather precarious position in the middle of the

Act, the hero is totally in command at its closeo

~~he beginninG of the second Act see s Antonlous being

persuaded to ravish the Queen in order to prevent her capture

by his r:Lval .. Although it is st.ill a illsrtter of rape rather

than love the Ithacans believe that it is dangerous for

~Penelop8' to marry" a foreign king" :rhe first scene implic2lteB

the Ithacans in their desertion of Ulysses~ and hej.ghtens

1: I~ 1'J0-13 ..

2 I? p. 14.

3 I, po15"
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the domestic element" E'l.u'ymachus tries to gain the Queen by

forcing the relationship of his 'daughter \Izith lJ~elemachns

while Antonius encourages this in order to gai:.1- the conf:Ldence

of the young Prince" Arcas takes it upon timself to :Lmpress

the urgency of the matter by reiterating the beLief that

Ulysses is dead~ and he connects this strongly with the wiLL

of the gods" Antonions is "reluctan.t to press his suit because

he has already been rejected and does not want to face yet

another rebuffo- Even though she is absent Penelope is the

force at Vlork here; they are frightened. of her because she

appears immoveable" She cannot be threatened if she is

cO.nfronted by faLL' means" Autonious hopes to ingratiate him·~·

sel f ev-entuallYf though:

Tofavou:c my Design,
With low Submissions, with obsequious Duty,
And vows of Friendship fit to flatter Boys v1ith,
Itve wound my [Jolf into the Prince.is Heart"l

The snake·-like impl:Lccdiol1s m:'-e clear enough; he has debased

hj.T!1self wi th favming and is trying to capitalise by llInspir.ing

18$y V{ishes~ Sighs~ rJCJJ:1.guishings~/ Unactive dreaming Sloth,

and VlomanisJ."l Softness ll so that he might eventually satisfy

the same feelings within himself.

When 1~elemachus and Semanthe arrive on the staje, we

find that they have been secretly married~ This act ~_lows

a certain heightening of the domestic situation'at the end,

and add 13 to the general atmo sphere 0 f frustration i.n tb.e pI ay,

but it do'es not seem dramat.ically justified, and creates

more problems for Rowe than it solves.

This scene is once again very rhetorical, containing

several odd features. After their marriage Semanthe,apparentl~

has bEoken down in a fit of weeping., r~he ima.gery moves from

;the domestic to the pastpJ;al(with the metaphors of llvernal .

;rovel! ~ Ifincrease ", 1/ spiry grass "l' tfpaint eel Flo wt :r."1 and If]?ea:rly

Drops of Heavenly R,ainu2) to the mytrD.cal with the invocation"
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o:f !lye Vir~~j.n ;R,~~~y?-c1~n S' 8.YJ.c1 the ilHunt:cess .QY.!?:::~~j...§:~ 11 Curiously}

there :folloVls an tnterchmlge on the theme of foreboding ..

Telemachus compares them to:

the careful.~ thrifty Hind
Who provident of Winter fills the stores'
Wi·th a1]_ the various =E'lenty of the Autumn.", 1

Semantha S' ,however, is full of "Anguj,sh" ~ Ilbod.ing Dreams that

haunt my Slumbe:rs" togethe.r with a "heEwy Sigh and painful

Thought" 11

Here follows an ex.tended dream vi sion narrateJ by

Semanthe, very rhetorical both in tone and techniques,aD.d

highly impressive. The firs'i; part :1 s modelled on the epic

hunt by "great IJ_atrQ~5~IS Daughter"wi th the traeli tional

accompaniment of i.~he "Golden Quiver at his Back fl and flsouncling

of the 3ilver Bow" Il It is more convincing than several of

Semanthe I s earlier speeches because she is narrating he:ee

rather than asking herself rhetorical questions, One \vonde:rs

whyS' though, sh.e sho1.l.1d be threatened by tb.e goddess in. this

way:.

A VLcg1:n at my AJ_tar wert thou Vo\v'.(l,
'Tis fixlJ. by Fate~ and thou art mi.ne for ever. 2

Tbis pair of li.nes seI'ves as a trausi tion between the focus

on the hunt. and that on the hun.ted; Semal1th~ ~las to. forESo the

consummation of her marriage only because of the strictu.res

of the Unities which Rovle has imporF3d on the play'~ Her fat11cr,

whom she will see killed. later in the da;'f by her o\vn beloved,

is now viewed as dead. in hoI' Yision, and the premonj~t:Lon is

well clone:

In my J?light,
Backwards s metho ught I turn I d my Eye s to thee,
But fou:nrl thee not, ~for thou wert vanish'd from me,
And in thy J?la.ce my Father lay extended
Upon the Earth, a bloody lifeless Coarse;
Struck to the vo-:r:'y Heart, I sllri ek! d aloud"
And v!ak.ing, found my ~tears upon my Pillow".5

1- II, J?"19,,
2 :U, po20e

:.> l~1Jt<1"
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This is effective despite the clumsy Miltonic inversion at

the beginning., It is capped by Telemachus',s mention of the,

Ilg01den Sunil and lidrowzy Hight II again. 'Th,ese constant

references maRe us aware of the cosmic importance of the

events~ and that both day and night have a good and evil

form and influence~

Telernachus invokes Care, IVlel8J:1.choly, Disquiet an~l

Grj.ef, crying on them to 'IlFly to your Native Seats. il His

function is ;to stave oXf his vvife l s melancholy which next

returns in a different form:

Al ternate Heat and, Cold shoot -[;h:ro f my Vetns,
Now a chill Dew hangs fai.ntly on my Brow•••
'Tis Pain and :l?leasure blended y both at once, '
t Ti s JJife and Death, or somethj.ng more than either. 1

Sexual frust:catiorJ, is here phrased finely and the last line

is pregnant wit '(I mean,ing in the' context of the act10ns whi.ch

are to EHli3ue. ~Llelemachus expla1ns the nature of this Hother'

Iain fl but the II something more' than e1 ther H remains .in our

minds.

Tho first impression is that the soent? has been

highly lyrical, yet '~hi s :L s the wo]:k a f the rhetoTic rather

tlmll the sentiment s. The violent 010 se of the play has beell

predicted so that all the fears uttered will come true .~

this :La hardly ll)"',tter for lyricism 9 but Rowe manages to get

this end result"

Ignoring Aethol1 the couple leave the sta.ge, and

another amorou,s interview follows yet how different from

the fOJ:.'mer. A certai,n parallelism is surely intended; the

happy young lovers are overcome with, premonitions but still

make their p:~aparatiolls fol.' the nigbt; the Queen fi,ghts to

stave off the advances of her most powerful suitor but fails

in the end because of his evil. Aethon, playing pancla:r.~

.i s caught in a dangerous si tua tion" He hclS gone too far to

reyeal hj.n1self now and lIas to continue i.n his avowed missioD.

'I II, p. 21 •
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to test the Queen, his wife",

Penelope is tired of tllG sa continual ad V'"3JJ.C es; they

only add lI'Neight to the Sorrow of my Days~/11hat drag too

slow, too heavily aJ_ong" 11 ElITyrnachus begins his attack like

a conventional suitor:

What Sounds can move this i.ierce relentless JPair.
:[1his cruel Qu.een, that pitjTessbeholds '
My Heart that bleeds for her, my Humble Knee,
In abject loVl submissIon 1)ent to Earth,
To d ~pre~ at~ ~~e~ SCO!,ll, . and ?e~ .i.n. vai~1
One braclou,::> ~)oId, OJle favourable ]Joo}c ..

Aethon is summo:o.ed to her aid, but instead he and EuryTJlachus

deli vel' a three-fold attack. F,irst, he appeal s to her waste

of the past, using both epic and pastoral iInages, a:nd brings

. to mind her lack of fert.ility~

But left unheecled, like a barren Moor
ILie s fenceless, wild uncul ti-vate, and wast eo, 2

2:bis evokes her pi tying HAlas ll ,. ancl he, is set for the second

element, the appeal to 9ar~!?.~ S!-i..~I!l ideaiOJ:

Taste the good things of 1i~e, yet elsr they perish,
Yet e t eX' theh.~lP:-UY Season pass away~3

It is left to the King o£ Samos to make the fiDal appeal of

love. Aethon appears to support the suit, rej.teTating these

ideas, but he is met by a viole~l1,t rebuff, full of r~jection~

full of tension and vlgour: ,

Trai tor! no mOl:e .~- at length thy wickecl Art s
Thy falEle dissembled Priendship for my Lura.~

Thy Pious Journey hither for his Sake, .
Thy Care of me, my So~o. and 0 f the State, .
lIhy Praise, thy Counsels, and thy shew of V.irtue,
So holy, so adorn'd vv.ith Rev1rend Age,'
" '11 l' ' d- -'-b n t V'll' 4lire a _ revsa.· a, an. (, .ou conIes a J. all1."

The tension is lit j.ts height here, while she goes on to

suggest that he has changed sides fo~c the 10ve and allurement

of gold" She eli smi sse s Aethon ~ but before he c c:ra go the g:ceat

----=--_....._--.~-~=.
1 II, }?o22"

2 II, p.2:3.

:3 Ibiel.
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slJTpri se 0 f the play is unleashed. Ev.rymac hus suddenly reveal s

his plan, replete wi tIl complete ~hange of tone .. H.e decides on

revenge and we later 18a~Cl that' i 8 '..vas -entirely premeditated ...

:.ehe threat to kill :J.1elemachus seems to come to Aethon as an

eV'en greater surprise than to the Queen .. Eurymachus, s refe::ceYlce

to Penelope as IlProud. Queen", full of b:itterness, contrasts'

vividly with the playful, hWI1])le tone of ilfierce relentlesf3

Jj1air. H1 :ehe words themselves are alike, but supplication has

given way to murder and :r.(~pe. Penelope has little -c1101.ce.

She is willing to sacrifice herself to save her son, but still

pleads fox his ltfe w:Lth feeling:

Oh spare him, and let all. thy Rage fall here;
Remember I twas thi s h,aughty, stubborn Queen
Hefus1d trw J~ove,. and~et her feel thy .tiate. 2

Even in the face of this extreme aclverf3ilty' sbe is somehow

magnificent; her dignity and strength of pUTpose are not

really weaken.ed,. and she is able to thrust this last insult

at the pretence of offered love.

JJamenting her fate, the gates of sent:Lmentality are

opened, tbough ii; is not mawkJsh for ~er affliction is severe y

her tone fervent and her love for her son IItruly affecting. 1i

J.:~urymachus, not to be outdone by v.iolent \'lords, offers a

counterbala:nc e:

How have I mourn I d thy Scorns unlcLnd and cruel?
How have I melted in unmanly 'Neeping?
Hov! h8.ve I taught the stubbo:r'Yl Rocks of Ithaca
And all the sounding Shore to eecho my CQi-nl)l8:Inings?
And hast thou e I eJ.? Rel~e:nted? l~-ow Mourn thou.. :5 . .

This highly tense, emoti~).al and bitter 'yet controlled sequellce
I'

1S rather marred by the Queen's

Death is too poor a Harne? for that mean.s Rest,
But 'tis Despair .._= 'tj.s mad -«. tormenting Rage,
'Tis terrible -- 'tis bitter Pain -- it is
A M,other's 1\;Journing for her only SOl1."

1 II, p,,22 ...

2 II, p"25,,

3 11 9 p"26,,

4· 11 9 p.27o
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Uore effee:tive 1 s Aethon's attempt at co smie :LmlJOrtanc e in

an aside; he use s epi.c simile to re'tain the heightened

Thetorie ~

The Sea£nNymphs sate arolltld, and. joya'd their ~CGarsy

While f:eom his lowest Deep old Father OeeEU1,
Was heard to grom!. in pity of theLe Pain., 1

Eurymachus offers feigned comfor-~~ but Howe is not able too

maintain the poi se between the epic EW.d the tearful ~ and

in })enelope IS foll.owing 'speech the effect collapses as the

tears in the audience are jerked. forth~

Ob. Shame! Ob. Modesty! Connubial Truth
AJIC1 spotless pu:r.ity! Ye Heav'nly ~:rain!

Have I preserY'd you in my secret Soul,
To give you up at last, then plunge in Guilt,
Abandon'd to Dishonour, Emd Pollution! 2

Jiiven her resolve not to give .in 1 and the mention of .E.!.0l?
.~1?i1!-.£ 'CanrlO-c reco yer the effect, and Aethon' s 1I0h racking

racking Pain 0 f sec~cet Thought! 11 aside to t':"-.' audiex:te e

together with the violent oDe word repaJ~tee) is too much,

des'l;~-:-,\)ying the ep5..c quality of what went befo~ceo

A good touch of characterisation, however, is

present., OveJ:lai:n. with irony, Eurymaehus's melifluous lines

make us despise him~

My Queen! l.1y Goddess! Art thou kind at last?
011 softly, softly brectth the charming Sound,
And let it gently steal upon my Soul f "

Gently as falls the balmy Dew from HeaY'n o.3

The religious J.:'eferenees and HArt thou kind at ·la.st" emp-·

hasise the King' s maLl..J-~ious cuuningo His dese~cip:tion of

the bridal bed involves the e:1~eess to',lhieb. he and his

rivals indulge ill? and .i t culminates in an' open lie;'

The Gods of Earr.:Lage, and of JJove invoking,
I will renew my Vows and at thy Feet
Devate evln all my Powers to thy Command o 4

. lIbido

2 Ib.ieL.

:3 11 1 po28",
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Clearly the Ol1~y poweJ:'s he wiJ_l devote are his sexual ones,.

In marked contrast, the simpliQity and_. patllO s 0 f PerH316 pe I s

request to be left alone are affecting; she compares her new

conqueror unfavourably with Ulysses,. l'h8 lev'el of tension',

hmr.i.ng previously sagged, has :risen again by the time that

the heroine makes her exit and Aethon is left witll Euryluachus

to round out the sc ene& It is SIlOCkil1g to find how call.ously

ancl unfeeli:ngly the King of Sarno s dismisses the acts of tho

last few minutes:

At longth we have prevail'd: J"?ear~ Doubt and Shame 9

Those peevish Female Virtues, fly before us,
And the disputed J!'ield at last 5.s ours. 1

It is clear hovi Rowe intends us to talco this; he is on the,
pointbf devoting the rest of his clJ::'amatic career to expJ_oring

1

what 'are here di sm:~ ssecl as i1peevi sh Pernal e Virtue s. II ~!he

voice of t1Right ll is see:o. in Aethon' s sneering tone:

Yes you have Conquer!d~ have approvfd your self
A Master in the KnowJ-e-::dge of the Sex ..
What then. remains but to prepare for TriumI)h,
To rifle all the Spoil S 0 f Captive Beauty,
And reap the sweet Reward. of your past :Labourso 2

The juxtaposition of ilCaptive Beauty-II with llSweet Reward.!!

is good, especially as A.ethon shortly attacks the revelers~

The preparation for jollification had apparently begun even

before the (~ueen had been "c2,pturecl H • This gives Aethon

every excuse for condemning the party with the ,vehemence of

a strong Puri ta:n.~

Portended wi tless IHrth~ vain Laughters Boasting s
Contentious Brawling, iAad:ness, Nlischief 1 and foul ti~urder,

yVhil e to appease the Gluttons gJ:'eecly lilaw
Whole herds are ·slai.n, more tha.n suffice for Hectacombs,
!5vel~ l~ore t~lm~. Ze~l, C'w~th .:Piou~. P~o,d~~~~lit~, c'.' 3
Bestohs UpOll the G-ocl.::> to feed. tJ.lelI .P.c.Lest ...J \H (;h"

The religious parallel is pertinent, for RDwe is not only

"I II, po 29"

2. Ibid.

3 Ib:Lc1 0

4 II, p.30,.
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'cO'i.1.d.emning the pagan; he is hinting at Catholici sm too 0 It

is one of the viru.lent attacks in which he. deli.ghts, but

hardly anywhere el se in hi s \in~i t:Ll'!,gs is' it done more pe:ct-.

inently~ 1111e final horror is revealed by Eurymachus -~. that

he will execute thorough revenge by arranging for his warr:Lors

to attack wi1.ile 1'18 .is consurnrnating his marriageo .A.ethon's

utter' amazement is combined with cyni.cism in

Ha! at a Blow! ~= "t1.s just .~- 'tis gI'eatly thought!
By Jo ve ~ th I AvengeI' , 'twill be noble Slaughter;
Nordoubt the l!:vent ~ I answer fo:c 'em all,
Ell"' 11. to a l:1a..no 1

It is, of couI'se 1 .'J:ov~ W!10m he now invokes seriously .in his

final sho rt sol110 quy ~ asking for "ReVenge ii, confident that

the gods are on his side.

Thus a fine a.ct comes tg an e11.do Rowe has exhibi'tec1

grea.trnastery of tension and con:flicto' The stage for futu.re

events is now fully det, and the events so far have been so

crowded that it is hard to see how an audience couJ.. c1 help

but be thoroughly caught up in the eventse

When the action reSW118S at th~ beginning of the t111.1'(l

Act, Aethon is half'"-aYlgry~ half-lamenting the sU,pposed fall

of Penelope in the flBattel H for her honour. l:Ientor and

EUI:1aeUS, however, are faT more tolerant~ defending her on

ground s 0 f rlWoman t s Weak-11ess l! and the llwild Di stractiml iI

resul:t51ng in her 1I1Jitterest Pangs of SOJ:'row rl • Aethon 1 s epic

simile is based upon heroic exaggeration:

These Eyes beheld, her :,reilding -- Cursed_ Obj eet!
BeIleld heJ.:' in the Samicr:l King IS :8mbrace;
The sight of Hel1~-~b·i-;--balefl.u. AcheroYl
~rhat rowls his livid 'Naves aroundflie Damn' d
Ro ar.ing 2JJ.d yelli.ng on the farther Shore,
W~s not so terrible, so irksome to me,
As when I saw his Arms infold genel.C2..J2.£.2

i'he Queens howeve:c, is v'ery Il much illllike a Bride ll when she

appears immersed in sorrow, her condition aptly compared to

1 II, pc30"

2 III, pI> 310>
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that of the "guilty Hight. If Great emphas.is :Ls placed on the

iIJVlomel1:l:;lI ~- the point of time .=-- and, thi.s, is picked up again

seV81"al times later • ~~his particular moment is full of evil

omens:

The f8,ta1 i'·floment comes, evln that dread Time,
When Witches meet to gather Hejbs on Graves,
When discontented Ghosts forsake their Tombs,
And ghastly roam abount, and doleful Groan,
And hark! ~~he Screech-'Owl screams, ane1 beats the Window
With deadly Wings -- 1

Full of portent, this is dramatically effective, invoking

the s'u.pernatural which is to appear l8:~er.in the fonn of

Pallas" Here all .is desole-lte, gloo'my and hopeless. }~ven

Aethon is seen as a Hl.lessenger of }llate! II and Ulysses' [1 pret

ended congratulations spark off one of Howe I s favourite images

of foreboding Which is to reappear in Ladl~~~~~~Y:

So the hoarse Raven
Croaks 0' er the l,iansion of the clyL~g Han,
And often warns him with his dismal Dote,
To think upon his fomb.2

A8thon picks up the theme of moment and af:3ks about the

filausp:lciollS Bour" of t!10 marriago.

The following interchange.is marked by conventional

use of asidos to reveal to the audience the mind of the

speaker. Whj.le Aethon thinks that she is totally 10 st the
. .

rev'erse proves to be true when Penelope tries to stab herself

an act full of control and dignity which j.s ,only averted

in the nick of time. Great excitement is engendered in this

piece of elramatic business. The emo+ions arc;;, at, tl~eir height,

and 'because Aethon has prevented her death she cries out

OffJ Off, thou Traitor! .
Give way to my just HageL -- Oh tardy Hand!
To what thou hast lJetray' d me! JJet me go,
Oh let me, let me die, or I will curse thee,
rTill Hell shall tremble at my Imprecations,
I ~eil1 Reayl n shalJ_ blast thee -- 10 st! .-._- Ul1.done fOj:' eve:-c 13

1 III, p.32"

2 IbieL

:5 III, p.33.
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The appearance of Mentor and J.iJumaeus orlJ_y inc:ceases heJ?

anGuif3h though they offer her hope •.Eumaeus tries to prepare

for the II moment If ~ the time "~/hen all shall be set rigb.t.

~rhis event is described in terms of purity and joy (lithe

whites the mniling 1'linute ll ) and also in partly religious

terms with a refe:cence to the .Book2..f..~!lev:_el~lt;b.2.Q:

To wipe the Tears from these fair Eyes for ever;
That Good "ve daily pr:;ay'd :for~ but pray'(l hopoless,
That Good which ev1n in the Prescience of the Gaels
(So doubt fully was it set clown .in Fat e)
Uncertainly J'oresaw, and darkly promis'd
That Good one Day, the happj.est of ou:1..' Lives, 1.

The parenthetical phrase does not help, but the tone of

optimism and hope is a good prepal~ation for the scene of

divine intervent:Lon when PaLlas AthGne descends. Hope after

gloom is t.ied in wi th imagery of Day and Hight, light and.

dark~

:I:he solid e}loom 0 f Night i.s rent asund er,
While Floods of daz'ling, pure A~therial Light,
B:r.ealr. in upon the Shades. 2 .

~f'his "Plood Hoi light counterbalances the floods of tears

in distress, while the language is flJ.rtbe:c heie;htened with

"Maj e stic II, II Cel e stial lf a.nd II ineffably effulgent iI •

Pallas in fact does not speak; she meJ:'ely represents

the open intervention of the gods in human affairs. Ulysses

himself 5. s a god, and h:Ls appearanc e without disguj.se is

heralded wi t11 the aid 0 f the new machi:nery whie h was bec·

oming both elaborute and popuJ_ar in the theatre d:tu'ing the

early 'years of the eightee.nth-centuI'Y. But it is not m'erely

an excuse for a spectacle; the deity's preE1e11ee is in keepJ.ng

with the elevated tone at wh:Lch the dramatist .is continually

striving. Genest complains that Pallas has nothing to say3

but it is all the mo)~e effective that shG is OJ:dy an introd--

. uction to the greater god, Ulysses, the delJs ex mach:Lna of

1 III, p.34.

3 Genest,II, 345~
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the play. Mentor's stG'l.tement "And to the -left auspicious.

rowls the Thunder fl is really' a .stage dLcec-tion that 'leads

us to think that the par·U.cular dev:l.ce used was placed at·

the side of the stages and not, as was often the case, over···

head.

The Queen's amazement ha particularly well expressed:

Nay 'tis most impossi~le to Reason.
l3ut v"hat have I to do with ~hought or H.eason.? 1

In a way, the dramatis'b is here openly demanding otlr II suspon

sian of disbelief". This is how the heroic action is taking

place, and we should EJ.ccept it.

Rowe is distinctly in command of hi.s c1:Lmaxes and
. .

pauses; after a SCene of violent exertions and great haste

there j.s a temporary lull while the Queen and Ulysses mect

itate upon the situation in joy and expectation. The idea

of death in lISea-green £!e.p~~Q_~' s Seats ll spurs off a des.crip

tion -,~ 0:1.' he:r:,oic e}?isode .-~. where Ulysses recounts his

adventures briefly and concisely.. 1111e recoJ:1ciliatioI1. behveen

husband and wife has thus been effected in the heart of the

play, half-way through the middle Act.These fev! speeches

serve as another hinge. The testing is now ove~r~ and I,ilentor

urges the consequences of prolonged conversation at this

jlmcture, There are many dangers in the air~ and Ulysses

eli smi sse s Penelope so that the second half 0 f the p1ay,' the

resolutions can begin with the enlistment of Telemachus' s

help.

'~~his business ss transacted soquickl;y- that there is

hardly a breaK in the tension between the fore-going and

thosecond reconciliation scen8 9 that between father and son.

The emphasi s silLet s f:com marital Jove to he:coic valour again

w~lero Telemachus has to alter his affiliations from love to

(luty~ trom Seroanthe to his father.~llhus Ulysses is forced to

seem rather harsh in saying:

1 ] T1 '-) 5-- ; p.~ •
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~i.'hou hast not one. one dear selected Kate,
That ought to stand before me in thy·nearts 1

Telemachus's insistence that the new' stranger is a ·lI harsh,

ungentle H version of Aethon is good, particularly as Ulyi:lses

has changed roles, from passive investigator to active agent

of retrihutiono- ~:he Prince's "Soul.i$ aw1d with l~everential

Fear"; his heart is prepared to receive his father .. His

impres.sions are quiokly modified from

Aethon, my Father I f3 F:ciend, thou art some Goc1 2

to

And when my iongue for napture can no more,
Silent, with lifted }:';yes, I'll praise the God&,
Who gave me back my King, my Lord, my :&'ather.:J

Paternal care is part of Ulysses too. He is in control now.

Howe skilfUlly paints his cha:cacter to reveal both heroic

v.i.gour and ldndly conceI'n at once. His effusion at his son's

decla:cation to help is a bit too much, howeve:c:

011 Nobleness innato! Oh Worth divine!
Aether.i.al Sparks! that speak the Hero I s lineage,
How are )'IDU I~lea.sing to me? 4

But this does place CCelemachus strongly i.n the line of the

gods, and the speech is xecleemed l)y the fine extended epic

simile of the eagle ~ hunting through the sheep and finaJ.1y

llghting on and carrying off the dragon. In this way father

and son will attack at the point of rno st danger and Emd

victorions.

Telernachus reveals his desire for valour but appear's

to be far more mature than in homer's story. This is useful

to establish at this stage, fo:r. it allo\'ls cTedil)ility in his

heroism at the end of the play.

Ulysses reveals the plan of campaign and the tone

}iere is once again sl.i..e;b.tly Puritanical as he plans to con-

quer those ifImmerst in Riot, careless, and defying/~rhe Gods

1 III, p.38.

2 Ibid~

3 III, p.39"
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as iables. Ii A formal agreement is s.ignified in classical

style by the kneeling and ki8sing the sword., and the A;;t

ends with a statement of heioic intent:

No mo:ce, thou ha.st thy Charge, look well, to that;
For these, these riotous Sons of Noise and Uproar,
I know their J?orce, and kno1,v I, am .:Q1ysse~. 1 ,

The 11f';od H will bring IIFa.:i.r Hatul'e, :FloI'm and Order" into

uDiscord and Confusion. II -He will bring peace and right to

bear even '~:'1ough the odds be heaVily against him. JJike ~rove

at thellwar of' Atoms l1 :

Calm and serene, upon 11i s ~J.!hrone he sate,
Fixtd there by the eternal Law of Fate,
Safe in himself, because he knew his Powlr.
And knowing what he was, he knevi he was secure. 2

This is a pagan version of ral ton's view of God, in'tense

yet predicting a happy outcome. Though in the tL:cb1.l1enc e

of the final a..;tion we may wonder if thi.s remarl;;: was true,

Rowe has made it quite clear that it will be happy.

From the p!:'i vate wo=cld we move into the publiC

sphere at the beginning of the fourth Act, tJ the other

suitor. Antonious .is using his frienclship w1th Telemachus

to try to take advantage of the situation. The Prince's

words are full of irony as he presses the older man to PT8S-

erve the "fatal Secret" ~ and, he again noted the pressure of

the moment:

No, thou art t:rue s such have I ever found, thee;
But hastfe 1 my Friend, and summon to thy Aid '7

What Force the shortness of the Time allows. j

Anton.iaus,is despatched to gain aid and Telemachus begins a

brief meditation on love. The tone is that of lament, but it

is at the same time very high-minded:,

Malic iOlls l:leddling Chane e is ever bus~le

To bring us :Pem::s, Disquiet anc1 Delays•.•
Ambition calls us Co its sullen Gares

1 III~ p.41.

2 :LII 9 p.42.

3 IV, p.42.
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And Honour stern, impatj.entoi' Neglect ~

Commands us to forget our EaGe and Yleasures,
As if we had been mEl-de for naught but Toil s 1·
And Love were not the Bus'ness of our 'Lives.

But Rowe does not allow his characters to continue in this

memorable vein, for the action becomes even more llurri,ed.

I~o sooner than one suitor is dismissed, another arr5.ves, this

time burymachus, to be annoyed to find the l'rince still at

his post, guarding 11is mothel'''S doorway.

~urymachlls begins gently, tryinG the arts of pers

uasion. fie wonders why the Prince should· be alone while every

one else is enjoying themselves. IJe touches on the theme of

many of howe's plays:

And like the stgh:ing Slave of Sorrows, wasting
The t ec1ious Time i.n melancholy Thought. 2

The sorrows and melancholy are only too apparent, but the

dramatic irony in II sighing slavell an.d Tedious Time ll is very

good, for vIe are here v,ratch.ing a 1 ull before the stonn V/tl:lch

Euryrnachus himself provokes",

:f.lhe Sa;nian. King appeals f.irst of all to love, but

this is opposed by the young man's d1?-ty, and a series of

thrusts ensues, each of which is well parried .. A graclua.l

climax bui.lds throughout the scene, a.s the older man's

emotions change from fT01YI gentl e que stioning to violenc e.

Even his insults fail to arrouse more than slight annoyance

and when violence is first offered it is met in this way:

Oh Itis long since that I have learnt to hold
My Life from none hut from the Gods who gave ,it?
Hor mean to render .it on any ~[1erms,

Unless these Heav'nlyDo:nors ask it back.3

~[lelemachus, thenJis a potentially g~('eat figure of ser.ious'-·

ness and courage m.ixed wi.th self-control and strel1gth of

FI.n:,posec. Wheri he is drawing his SWOJ:d he .is awcu:e of the

1 IV, p .. 43.
2 Ibid..
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conflict of his cwtio:ns and love, but this is conquered by

fine Shakespeari.an senti.went s. and counter·-inslllt:

I hear the sacred Name'of her that bore me
Traduc'd, Jishonour'd by a Ruffi.an's Tongue,
And I am tame! _.~ J~ove~ and ye softer Thoughts,
I give you to the Winds. -,- Know, King of Samo 13,

. Thy Ereath, lns-:e pest.ilEmtial :Beasts, infects-
The Air, and grows offensive to the Gods. 1

J.ij.s righteous scorn at :8urymachti.s' 13 emphasis on his youth

is refl ee ted finely in "I laugh at all that Rage, and thus

I meet it."

Interestingly, t11e wounded King feels that this

has come about because of the gods. Rowe is only hinting

that here again is divine. intervention. Certainly the stress

which is placed on the "beardless Striplil1g 11 suggeBts that

thiB is a display of more than usual valour.

Semanthe's sudden arTi val on t~:_e sc ene i. s l1r..;·t

dramatically justifiable.'There is no good reason why she

shoulcl be keeping Penelope COi!ipany tv,t this tirne, pa-rticul

arly as her father was eXl)ected to corne to claim his bed.

It i8 a rather clumsy device to bring about the sen.ti.mental,

pathetic scene between the newly married couple.

One would expect that as soon as t~e killing was

effected the tension wOllld .drop mc.lrkedly·.This, however, is

not the case, for Semanthe brings with hel~ (J.n image of omen

even before she sees her dying father:

Just as I entered here the Bird of Night
Ill,~b02.ding shr.iek'd and strait, rnethought, :t heard
A low complaining Voice, that seem'd to murm~r

At some hard }!'ate, and g:eoan to be reliev' (1. 2

Her horro).:' and distress is heightened by her father~s d.yi.ng

plea for vengea.nce. The effect collapses for a few moments

as the speeches are too choppy:

1 IY, p,,4-6.

2 IV, p./t-7"
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Sem" What says my jrather! -- no! it is imposs.i.ble!
He c01)J_d not ~~ would not --= for Samanthe's sake.·..=·

Enter Telemachus . ----.----,--
Tel. Alas! a_<,. t lier-eT s 110ne near <--- no Help ~>.~ .~~JE~~lit)~~!1

Her faint is traditional and sentimental., a device to be

exaggerated by less capable dramatists later in the century.

Her recovery, though, brings a fine picture.of distraction

with the welding of' oppo!3ites~

Stand off, and let me fly from thee for ever,
Swifter than Light 'ning, Wind.s or vvinged T.ime;
Fly from thee 'till there be whole Wbrlds to part us,
'Till Nature fix her Barriers to divide us,
Her frozen Regions, and her burnj.ng Zones,
'Till Danger,.Death al.?-d Hell do stand between us. 2

. . I

strangely, both characters grow .in stature int11e scene$
/

they are both resolute, both deeply affected, both clear-

minded and bot~. right ... Both a:ce compelled to act beco.use of

their fathers. AB the scene continues they each try to

convince the other of the greater amoun'~ of misery they feel.

Semanthe inc).:ease 8 the fJentirnent al, TJathetlc no t e wi th II What

would not I have born for thee" while Telemachus bases his

justification of "Mine was a harder,'a .severer Task ll on the

concrete details of the situation .. His appeal is to honour,

which his wife is unable 1:;0 acceqJJt:

What is t11i 13 vain, fantafJtick Pageant, Bonour,
This busie, angry thing, ~hat scatters Discord
Amongst the m.ighty Princes of :the Earthr::J3.

Bowe is .not, however, rej ecting the claims 0 f hono ur; he is

placing them against those oJ love for pathetic and 'fheroic·~

trag.ic II effect; he is t:cying to make both no bl e so that the

happy ending has dark edge s, but is none. the 1 e us happy.

2~h.i.s Idnd of heroic eituation does not have a right and vvro[lg

in thi.s way, he suggests. Neatly counterbc:i..lancing Semanthe IS

outburst againr:::t Honoul:' .is this personal eml)hasis by the

. r:c1nc e:

1 Ibid.•

2 IV, p" 1~8¢

:> IV, p.5C
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Nor ever implore her Mercy -- for alas!
Cruel Semanthe has forgot to pardon~

For Bfood.~-'-J)estruction and Revenge she ,calls~
And (rentl ene ss and ]~oveare strangers. 1

Ihl.-rther vying for the other's pity ensues, but the dramatist

knows how far he can take thi.s. The scene ends with mutual

accusatJon and self-p.ity. The most unsatisfaotory feature

is that Howe draws attent.ion to his use of the Un.ities:

When warm, when languishi.ng wi th sweet Delight,
Wishing she meets llj.rn, may he blast her Sight,
With suoh a Murd.er on her 131.'i<:1al liIight. 2

The trite t~ciplet does not do justice to the rest of' the

scene, full of' tension and aotion.

Telemaohus is left t~ realise that the whole episode

Ilis all the WOl~k of Cruel Policy" when Antonious arx'ives.

Exhausted, and with his guard down, the Prince oannot s~ell

danger any longer, and. he falls for all the lies, departi.ng

to his father vdth grudging feelings of martial exploi t·s.

The tj.:'cd.tors cu'e u.nmoved by the sight of the dead

rival, but gloat ove:-c their luck, and hasten on to aba nct

the Queen. This itself is .a gooddramatio touch. ~rhe action

appeared to be over, but in this brief soene is the most

calamitous i.ncld.ent of all. Perhaps the soene is ra.ther too

insignificantly placed, but Rowe manages to squeeze one more

good climax before the Aot ends; Areas feels that they should

not have allowed the Prince to go, and Antonious Beems

totally to underestirnate him saying "A Life like hj.s is lnrt

a single Stake. II Antonious 'end s the Act with olassical ~

mythological references and a retu~n to the more objective

rhetorio of the earlier part of the play:

Possess'd, like happy R.ari§, of the }l1ai:-c,
I'll lengthen out my Joys with Ten Years War, .
And think the rest of Life beneath a Lover's Care.)

~-~-- ---- ...,._.-----_...~--
1 Ibid.

2 IV, p. 5'1.,

:3 IV, pe53.
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Love and. war are thus united in thought here, and thi,s i.s

a fitting touch for the conclusion of an. Act dealing with

the primacy of these elements.

Eumaeus' s' change of tone at the start of t}).e last

Act seems to forecast disaster, but this is not to be the

case:

Where is the Joy, the Boast,of Conquest now? ••
Why reeks yon t MarbIe :Pav.err€l1t with. the Slaughter
Of :cival Kil1.gs that fell oe:t18ath·his mvord ? 1

Mentor's description of Telemachus l s bitter sorrow at b.aving

unwittingly helped :Ln the abduction 0.1' Penelope is v6ry

pathetic, but we are doubtful whether in fact the Prince we

have seen cOlud be like this:

Now motionless as Death hie ~yes are fix't,
And then anon he starts and casts Iem upwards,
And groani.ng cries, I am th'accurst of HeavIn,
My Mother! my _~,em8:"Q!hel and my f'llother. 2

Howe has spoiled his verisimili.tude in order to provoke

pi ty in the audi e:nc e. Mentor i. s :eeally de1)re ssed abo ut the

outcome, seeing no hope for anything except ":DGspair. II

The pictu..re of the warl'ing crowds is good,particul=

arly the use of debased pastoral imagery:

A thousand blazing }!':i.rel3 make bright the StT'eets 5

;Huge gabbli.ng Crowel s gather, and. roul along
:Lil{e roaring Seas that enter at a Breac~h;

The neighbtr:i.ng Rocks, the Woods, the Hills, the Dales
Rj.ng with the deaf tn:i.ng Sound 1;'lhile bold Rebellion
With impious Peak of Acclamatiop greets
Her trait1rous Ohief Antonious.)

Here several of' the images scattered throughout the play are

gathered ~cogether. There is the empbasis on light, destruc···

tion (and its j.mplied antithesis of darkness in thej.J.' deSlJair)

and. the raucous merrymalcLng of the rj.val suitors. J!' inal1.y, a

moral comment is implied in "impious" and. "trait'rons. f1

AIJ the events of the last hours are now };:nown to the ltl~.§;.s:al}§.

-, V, p.5A·.
2 Ibj.d.

3 Y, 1)055.
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who are out in force to effect a result. One event swiftly

follows another. Even. the break wj_th the i~terYiew of .e~ma:Q_t}}"~,

now Queen of Samos, and Telemac~us does little to impede the

sense of haste.

The tension in this interview consists in the debate

011 what sacrifices they are going to make. ·Semanthe is under

going an intense inner struggle,as is evident in her :celuc

tance to name the mu.rderer of her father. Rowe may 11e excused

the artifical wa~r i.n which Telemacbus Comes onto the sc ene

because the events have now reached a pitch where we are not

quite so concerned with plausibility, and when he does appear

he utters a fine, elevated lament which captures our interest:

Why waG I born? Why sent into.the World,
Oro.ain'd for mischievous l1Usdeeds, and fated
To be the G'u:rse of them that gave Me :Being? .
Why was this Mass talne from the Heap of l'Jatter,
Where innocent and senseless it had rested,
:vo be indu'd with li'orm, and vext with 1vlotiol1?1

Thers a:r::e few sue h mecIitations 0 f thi s nature in the play,

and t111 s solilo qu;y pro vides a good contrast to the business

of the play's conclusion.

Sew:::mthe is splendidly balanc ed bebveen knowl eeIge of

her duty and love--10nging. She aP1)e8.1s to DarkneBs as soon

as she sees her husband:

let Darkne ss
Still spread her gloomy mantle o'er thy Visage,
And hide thee from these weeJ?ing I~yes for ever,,2

While she confesses her love in an aside, her direct speech

is character'j_sed by a fo:rmal harshness:·

Whate'er the righteous Gods have made the& s~ffer,

Just is the Doom and equal to t}W crimes • .J

More rhetorical passagef3 fo110·w until the Queen feels comp

·el1ed to admit that she "durst not, could not, would not

once accuse thee!;. Somehow the reaction is surprising, bringing

1 V, 1'u56.

2 V, pp. 56--57"

:3 V, p.57"
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an unexpectedly real1Eltic note to bear j,n the implied sexual

overtones of

And wherefoJ:'e art thou merciful in vain?
•.• Are Tears and Mourning

The bitterness of Grief, and these Larnentin~s,

Are these the Portj,oll of our Nuptial Hight? I

It is strange to see them vying with each other for the third

time, to prove who is sUffering the most. Semanthe combines.

weakness, in confessing her love, with moral strength in

declaring that this .i.s -che moment at which they must part for

ever. There is no doubt in her mind at all; the time is short

and the gods are den,nite in their wish:

Oh sigh not, nor complain -- Is not thy Hand
Stain' cl w.i th my father 1 s Bl0 ad? _Justic e and Nat'etTe,
The Gods demand it, and we must_obey.2

The bitterness has now gone; it is a case of love having to

suffer becduse of circumstances. In this way Rowe can gain

syrnpa;[;hy fOl' them both. Her'e are the tragic consequences of

the conflict between love and honour,_ but both parties can

take tho se corlf.:~equence s wj.th e qu'ani;ni ty. Telemac hus make s

a final speech on the human concLL tion which is affecting:

Let mighty Xings contend, ambitious Youth
Arm for the Battel, Seasons come and go;
Spl'ing, Summer~ AUL;urnn, with their fruitflJl Pleasures,
And Winter wii-a its silver Prost, let l~ature

Display in vain her various Pomp before thee,
t Ti B wretched all, 1 tL:J all not worth tbY Care,
'Tis all a Wilderness without Semanthe.)

, c..-
His stoical acceptatle implied in this compares favou:t::ably

1\ -
.wi.th her vow to liJ!'ly tothe pathleEls Wilds, and sacred Shades. II

Both are of noble status, Telemachus rJy remaining in t,he

aotive wo~cld, and Semcmthe by fleeing from .i.t.

Faced with a possible confrontation with his father

~!elemachus leaves to try La find some sort of refuge for 1:1is

·sorrow~ Ulysses, however strong the odds against him may be,

retains a godlike optimism. Even-the pessimistic -observations

1 V, p.58"

2 If, p,,59~

3 Ibid"
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by Eumaeus cc'tYlYlot deflate his confiden.ce.

The confrontation -between Ulysses. and the figh~ing

forc e sis very fa rmal, vastly unlj.ke Homer. Exactly where

the fightj.ng takes place is left deliberately vague so as

not to cle8b'\oy the effect of. the Unities. Wherever the'

battle~grol.md is, the main combatants meet to exchange

insults and patriot:i.c cries" Ulysses not surpr:i.singly is

the most formidable~ uttering a most impressive hararJ.gue on

his ovm identity~

And dost thou dare, dost thou, audacious -Slave,
Thou rash Miss-leader of this giddy Crowd"
Dost thou presume to match thy self with me,
To juc1ge between a Mona:ech and his People?
If HeavIn had not appointed me thy Master,
Yet it had made me sometning lTIC?re than th011 art,
Then when it made me what I am .=~ 'p":syss~_~. I

If he ....vere not so godlike we would have to suggest that he

was immensely self'~opinionateel! Antonlous repli e s to thi s

by means of a counter .:Lnsu.It, followed by a stance of defiance.,

UlysE;es exerts biB righteous anger at the suj_to~cl s aUdacity~

and the wOlmded !£S~~E. enters to symbolise the carnage which

is taking place nearby" He brings with him some startling

news" Telemachus has not been moping all th.e time. for he

has freed the Queen from her captiVity. It is a good feature

of the play that the Prince can set to rights his r.revio1.J.s

error" .It is clear at this juncture that the day is already

that of the Ithacan Royal Family, but Antoniou8 refuB8s to

flee. He attempts to reach a certain ;;1eaSU1'e of nobility

but he is I_eft to his own defeat as the play closes on the

final reconciliation of Ulysses and Penelope. Mentor is

used .in a lilamler similar to the Greek Chorus~ .filli.ng in

the final gaps in the story .. Semanthe apparently has lied

to save her husband~ and h2.s stated that Antonious was the

. murderer of her husban<L Thj_s is a ha:i.'1.dy way of getting rid

of the last suitor~ bu-f desp.i.·te Mentor's certa:Lnty we are

1. V, p .. 61.
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left 'with the feeling that Rowe has sacrificed credibility

to tIle satisfaction of havj,ng all the ~nds neatlY. tied

together.
The play ends having confil~ed the stature of Ulysses

as hero. He alono$ apparently, seems to come ill1scathed from

the series of misfortunes.. ~~nere is no hint of potential

happiness for Telema.chus as' we 1ear1.1 that the strangers are.
setting off to bear lithe' sad So~Jle back to S~QJ2.. II His

only consolation is to be found :1n mourning her depaJ:-ture 0

The 1101"0'8 final speeCh seemB to dismiss the human

mise:Ljr of his SOil rather too easily, bu'!; the play eertainly

closes on au heroj.c flourj.shg

Sigh not, nor of the COmmon Lot complai,n,
Thou thai; art born a Nan art born to Pain;
For Proof, hehold my tedious Twenty Years
AJ.l spent in TojJ-s aud exercis I d in Cares:
'Tis true, tllS gracious Gods are kind at last,
And "\-7e11 relvard rae here for all my Sorrows pas't., 1

EgstsQ.ri12i
About; 'the only cr:Ltj,(: to suggest that !!1Xs§.,~s. i.B

among the better plays in tile Howe ca110n Is Gildon i,n A
:tl.£N...•RE!Jl~~'l§lL...Ql'-'. __Ba.tY_fd_:t11~~rQ.:Hg.K~2;: (1714) .. Admitteclly, the
purpose of this work is to discred,j.tand sati1"i.se RO,ve, and

for thj.s reason the author may have picked out simply the

. play which vms the least successful, and given i-t the most

praise (grlldgj_ng ·though iii j.B) .. It may be worth 'tvhile to look

f1rf31: at the cOlmnen'l;s by 1\11'.. Truevrit before looking at t;J.e

play jn cmnclusion:

I shall be the' more tender of lIJ.:.Y-..~~, because it
'is by much -the best of ll:Ls, and has a sort o:f a
Fane of a :f.lragedy. The Poet :w.deed has left it
l\Tit,rlout any lVforalf he has made Sema.u~h.e ui.lfor-tuu=
ate wi't;hou'~ any demeri'1;., He has"'i5ake11-"~LJ.l Ithaca
for his scene, ~nlich, by as good a Reason,~migh=t

llave beaD. exteucled to all Qr~~o_~, and so to all
Europe, nay, indeed; to the Whole Earth. He has
int:eoduc'd I know not hOi-T many Kl.ngs with the

1 V, p"64,,
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Manners of Scoundrels or Porters; he has been
fond~ admiring Penelope's Beauty at Forty odd.
He has made Ulysses put :Penelope to an unneCGr>-
sary and: unjust Trye,l, riot a;t all conducive to
the Plot, nor ai:;reeable to the Wisdom~ or Grato.
itude of 111s Hero. But these, and a great many
more AbsUJ~dit.ieB of the Design, Conduct, and
indeed of the senti~ents and Diction, I will
sacrifice to your good Nature; and to the weak
Al)pearance of a ~:ragec1y, wgich he has in no
other of his }?eJ:'formances. i

Some of the point s ral sed aro in.teresting. Particula:cly' so

is the fact that tho play is being jUdged according to the

IfrvJ.esll for herd!.ic drama~ G:l.ldon notes the absence of

"J?o eti.c Justi.c e Ii yet thl s is a point whic h ROVle stre DBe B

in the ~.1Q.&!:?~.• To Rowe this term means something a little

different. It meruls that there must be some liklihood of the

eveI1ts happening in cha::.:-acter, and it means that thel'e

should be no ]?lmishment without due cause. The m8.tteT of the

lack of a "c.lemeritil in Samanthe .is interesting. Rowe seems

to be saying tha~c in tb.is kind of heroic drama there 5.s

often no just.1.ce. This would seem to fit 531 with his strong

beliefs in Christia.n society. In a Pagan soc~iety anything

can ha.ppen~ and to ask for true justice j_s to ask for too

much.

Al though easj.ly classLU.able a:3 lIA Heroic JlJay" ~

Ulysses marks a transition from the pure form to a hybrid

of the heroic, the s15.ghtJ.y sentimental and thE~ domestic ~

There is even a touch here and there of the elements which

coml10se a "sb.e-tragecly.1! The dramatic techniqu.es d:Lsplayed

heX'e and the control 0 f contrast, pause; hast e and modi t··,

ab.oll is as good as c aD. be found anywhere 81 se in the

dramatist's works.

1 ("ld IT h'u:L on., .. _., po --,0 "
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